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IC-.NSINGTON 7 
^ SUMMR^: , V ^ 

A schece has been devised for the separation of the 

extract of the bark of Siphonodon sustrale Benth. into the 

following groups of coi?»pounds: (1) An acidic fraction, 

(2) a paraffin hydrocarbon, (3) a diterpene fraction, and 

(4) a triterpono fraction. The triterpono fraction has 

been resolved into groups consisting of ketones, raonohydroxy-

ketones, and polyhydroxy-compounds, and the ketonic portion 

has been shown to contain friedolin, two diketones, and a 

triketone• These throe new ketones have been related to 

friedelin (friedelan-5-one) and to each other and are naiaed 

friedelane-3:x-dione, friedelane-Sxj^-dione, and friedelane-

5jx:x-trione. One of the monohydroxy-ketones has been 

shown to be j-^J^roxyfriedelan-S-one and another has been 

shown to be x[eq]-hydroxyfriedelane-5s2"dioni®* ^^ view of 

their relation to friedelin, the cheraistry and stereocheTsistry 

of friedelin and cerin have been reviewed. 

A review of skeletal rearrangements in triterpono 

chemistry is included since the siethod adopted for the 

location of the x- and groups utilises the friedelene-
i 

oleanene rearrangement. Initial experiraents indicated the 

possibility of intermediates in the friedelene-oleanene 

rearrangeraent and a study of this transformation was 

undertaken. It was discovered that alnus-5(10)-ene is an 

isolable interracdiato and thus the rearrangement is not 



fully concerted. The possibility of other intermediates 
in the rearrangement is discussed. Oloan-12-ene has also 
been isolated from the friedelene-oleanene rearrangatnent 
and this establishes the configuration of in friedelane, 
The mechanism of the formation of oloan-12-one is discussed. 

Evidence has been obtained which indicates that the 
x-oxo group is probably located at ^(22) though ^^^ 
^(21) possibilities which cannot be definitely excluded. 
The group is most probably located in ring C. 



Ta£ Ctimis^iOL JF mxAim^iu AKD C^kih. 

An Qutlla» of the P^veloeiEsnt of tha 
rhe cheniiafcry of friedelin has had a slow end r̂ t̂her 

spaamodic development in aplte of the f«ct thPt it wey 
obtained readily from a conaaion material cork. The 
explanation for this is that friedelln has only one resctlvo 
functionftl group, the carbonyl group at oa© end of a completely 
saturated eorbon skeleton. Had It not beeu for the discovery 
of the conversion of friedelene to &n equilibrium wixture of 
18a-ole6n-12-ene and olean-15(18)-ene, the structure of friod-
elin might not be known for sowe conaiderable time. 

k mixture of friedelin end a related compound, cerin, 
1 

was first isolated from cork in by Chevreul idio thought 
he was dealing with a single substfnce. The purification of 

2 
cerin was described by Thows in 1898, and in 1899 Istrati 

5 
end Ostrogovich deinonstreted that cork extract consisted 
principally of two substences which could be separated by 
recrystallisation frow chloroform, Istrati nawed the wore 
soluble cotTpound friedelin after Friedel ^ o had found during 
his own studies that cerin possessed a carbonyl group* 

4 
Thirty six years later Drake and Jacobsen comsBenced 

their investigations on the'chenistry of friedelin and cerin. 
They extracted cork with ethyl acetate and saparatod cerin 
from friedellii in the extract by virtue of the low solubility 
of cerin in chloroform. -Their investigations revealed that 
cerin was a hydroxy-ketone with formula C5QH50O2 aiid that 



frledolin was a ketone with fomiula G^QH^QO. It was found 
that frledelin forTned the usual carbonyl derivatives (oxiine, 
2s4-dinitrophenylhydra2one etc.) and that various enol esters 
coxild be JTortned without difficulty^ Both cerin and friedelln 
were reduced to the same hydrocarbon (C3QH52) ^ GleTmaensen 

n 
6 

4 5 method but Brake and Shrader were unable to convert cerin 
to friedelin* The selenium dehydrogenation of friedelanol 
yielded l:8-diinethylpicene, ls2:7-triffiethylnaphthalene, 1:2:5:6-
tetramethylnephthalene and l:2:8-triTnethylphenanthrene which 
indicated that friedelin and cerin were pentacyclic triterpenes» 

7 
It was shown later by surface film nieasureinents that the 
carbonyl group of friedelin was located near the end of the 
molecule and that the hydro3Qrl and carbonyl groups of cerin 
are not far removed from each other. Q Q 

Kuzicka and his collaborators * repeated some of the 
work of Drake's school and carried it further. On the basis 
of m series of oxidative degradations which they carried out, 
they concluded that friedelin contained the grouping 

and that cerin is the related a-hydroxy 
compound. 

Six years later Spring and his associates^^ proposed a 
structure (I) for friedelin on the basis of the conclusion of 
the SwisB workers and the remarkable acid-catalysed rearrange-
ment of friedelene to olean-13(18)-ene (II). (It wr̂ s 12 
subsequently shown by Spring et.al. that the substance 
obtained is an equilibrium mixture of olean-15(18)-ene and 



18G-olean-12-Gn0, and thst thos© two substances form a mixed 

crystfil}» 

Ourisson and Takahsshl^^'^^®' pointed out that this 

structure could not he correct for their investigations 

indicated thnt friedolin possessed a isethyl group adjacent to 

the carbonyl group. On the basis of this and other results 

obtained by Ourisson and Tekahashi, Spring and his associates?"^'^^ 

modified their original structure and proposed a structure (III) 

which satisfactorily fitted the Imown facts. They also indicated 

that friedelin cannot possess the grouping •CHg-CHg-CO^CH-CH-

as suggested by the Swiss workers. 

(nr) 



At about the same time, Coroy and Ursprung^^ Independ-
ently deduced the saaie structure for frledelin on the basis 
of a considerable amount of degradatlve work and converted It 
into the oleanene equillbrlxua mixture under different conditions. 

IS 
Dutler, Jeger and Kuaicka'^^ also announced that they had 

discovered the friedelene-oleanene rearrangeinent and used yet 
another set of conditions for the conversion. 

DETAXLSD EVIDSNQE FOE THE STRUCTORS OF FRIEDELIH> 
Evidence for the Presence of a Methyl Group and a Hydrogen 
Atom at 

17 
When Drake and Caicpbell oxidised frledelin with chromic 

acid they obtained a keto-acld which they called frledonlc 
sold* They were able to convert it to a lactone by reduction 
with sodiuss and alcohol or by hydrogenation, but were 
unsuccessful in their attempts to prepare carbonyl derivatives 
from either the sold or its ester, Ourisson nnd Takahashi^^^^^ 
demonstrated that frledonlc acid is a ©ethyl ketone by 
oxidising it with alkaline hypobromite to a dicarboxylic acid* 
This Indicated that frledelin has a methyl group on the carbon 
atom adjacent to the carbonyl group* 

Further evidence for this was supplied by Corey and 
» 14 

Or sprung^ experiments. They oxidised frledelin (IV) with 
peracetic acid and formed a lactone (V) which was converted 
to a keto-acid, frledonlc acid (VI) by oxidation with 
chromic acid. This keto-acld was converted to a C23*lactone(VIX] 



by oxidation with peracetio acid and lost two carbon atoms 
in the process* 

Additional evidence tor the presence of a hydrogen and 
raethyl groups on was obtained as follows, î yrolysis 
of friedelanyl benxoate (VXIX) yielded frledel-2-ene (IX) 
which, after broiaination and dehydrobromination of the pro-
duct» formed an exonethylenio diene (X) the nature of which 
was indicated by its infrared and ultraviolet spectra.''̂  

H 

Bzcr' 

B A 
Kohi 



2.6 

Spring and his collaborators described the preparat-

ion of friedel-3-ene by dehydration of eplfriedelanoX with 

phosphorus oxychloride and pyridine. Since oxidation of 

friedeX-3*ene with osmlo acid gave a saturated glycol which 

forss a Monoacetate only, and this was stable to chromic-

acetic acid at room teniperatxire they concluded that the 

double bond in this compound was trisubstituted. Hiey have 

also shown that the product of pyrolysis of friedelanyl 

bensoate is a mixture of hydrocarbons» the major component 

of which is friedel-3-ene since oxidation of this hydro-

carbon mixture with osmlc acid followed by acetylation, 

yielded the diol monoacetate of friedel-S-ene plus a small 

amount of a diol diacet&te. 

Evidence for the Preaence of Two Methylene Groups in Ring 

The pyrolysis of friedelanyl bensoate yielded an 

unsaturated hydrocarbon which upon oxidation with chromic 

acid gave an tmsaturated ketone, frledelenone (C^qH^^O)* 
17 From this Drake and Caa^bell deduced the presence of the 

grouping >CH*C0-CH2* • 

Ihen friedonic acid (?!} was heated above its melting 

point it formed norfriedelene (^29^48^ with the loss 

of carbon dioxide and water* Oxidation of norfriedelene 

with potsssiiam permanganate afforded nor friedonic acid 

(CggH^gO^) (XII)» a keto-acid which formed the usual 
18 carbonyl derivatives. 



H 

Hoo /+0OC 

(IL) 
"KHr^ O4 

(s:) 

/^oo 

^Hiese reactiona pro-^ed the presence of a fflethylene group 
adjacent to the carbonyl group of friedelln. 

fiu«lck:a and his collaborators® obtained a dioarboxylio 
acid (XIII) as well as frledonic acid (VI) when they 
oxidised friedelin vith, chromic acid, This also indicated 
the presence of a methylene group adjacent to the carbonyl 
group. The satae dicarboxylic acid and a saturated a*diketone 
were forwed by the oxidation of cerin with chronic acid.® 
Thus cerin must be either 2-hydroxyfrledelan*3-one or 

16 

3-hydroxyfriedelan-2*one and since Spring ^ al. were 
able to convert cerin acetate to friedelin by the action of 
zinc and acetic acid^ they concluded that cerin was 
2«hydroxyfriedelan-5-one (XIV ) • 



Acehctf-e 

The dlCRrboxylic acid was convoptod by treatment with 
acetic anhydride to the acid anhydride and this upon heating 
yielded norfrledelanone (XV)« Selenium dioxide oxidation 
of norfrledelanone yielded norfrledelenone (XVI} which was 
oxidised further with the same reagent to a compound which 
was eventually shown to be blsnorfrledelendlone ^£8^42^2 
(XVIX)* Hence the formation of this compound by selenium 
dioxide oxidation of norfrledelanone Involved the loss of 
one carbon atom. 



On thd t)asi8 of the infrared absorption of blsnor-
friodelendione, (^C « CHg infrared wax, 876 cfa"^) Corey 
and Ursprimg^^ had suggested the C29 structure (XVXXX). 
This was shown to be incorrect by Spring and his co-workers^^ 
who reasoned that since it is not enolisable it cannot have 
this structure and it m s t therefore be (XVXI). Support 
for this view was supplied by the X-ray crystallographlc 
determination of the molecular weight of norfriedelendiolc 

11a anhydride(XIX)• 

dEir) (m) 
Evidence for the Presence of Methyl Groups at C(k) ^nd ^^gj* 

Bisnorfriedelendione (XVXX) was converted by means of 
lead tetra-acetate or hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid to 
an acid anhydride (XIX) which formed a saturated tetracyclto 
ketone (XX) upon 020n0lysis» This ketone was shown to 

or 

(m) 

o 



possess only one c^hydrogen atom bj titration with 
broTBlne^^*^^®- and by deuterltim exchange with deuterluai 
bromide Ourlsson and Takahashl found that the 
axial monobroiROketone {XXI) was readily dehydrobromlnated to 
form an a3*unsaturated ketone (XXXI) which th^yjalso formed 
by selenium dioxide oxidation of the original tetracyclic 
ketone (XX). Ihen the o3*unsaturated ketone was oxidised 
with potassium permanganate a tricyclic dicarboxyllc acid 
(XXIII) was formed Involving the loss of two carbon atoms• 

Colhc^fxie 
(^KK) 
KMn O4. 

S^Oa 

H o o c ^ / 

Hcoc/ 

(mm) 

This proved the presence of methyl groups at C^gj and 
In friedelin* 

Farther evidence for the presence of a methyl group 



at foriaation of axx unsaturatdd, imconjagated 

kotono by the dahydrobpominatlon of 4-bromofriedella (XXIV) 

14 

with siXvar acetate* This compound could not be Iso* 

Merlaed to an o^^unaatxirated ketone and the hydrocarbon 

obtained by Wolff-Klshner reduction waa neither frledel«2-ene 

nor frledel-3-ene. It was therefore assuined that the 

unsaturated ketone had structure (XXV), that the hydrocarbon 

derived from It was (XXVI) and that aigratlon of a vethyl 

group at Cjgj had occurred during dehydrobrominatlon»^^ 

( ^ S O ) 

Hecently It has been shown that the product of 

dehydrobroMlnatlon of 4-browofrledelln by silver acetate 

Is a iHlxture of two unsetureted ketones (XXV) and (XXVa)« 

These are produced In the ratio of 1 to 2 respectively and 
19 

forra a mixed crystsl. fhe hydrocarbon obtained by Wolff-

Klshner reduction Is therefore probably a mixture of the 

two Iso^rs (XXVI) and (XXVIa). 

( f e S o ) 



Evidence for the Presence of a Hydrogen Atoia at ^(Qj* 

In 1949 Ru2icka and his co-workera^ treated bisnor-

friedelendione (XVXi) with alkaline hydrogen peroxide and 

obtained an unsaturated acid Cg^H^gOg (XXVXI) i^ich was 

readily deoarboxylated to form a laixture of tmseturated 

hydrocarbons. Selenium dehydrogenation of tho unsaturated 

acid yielded Is2j5:6-tetraraethylnaphthalene, a benzene 

derivative ^g^H^g ^^ ® saturated hydrocarbon 

and an alkylated chrysene CggHj^g or Cg^H^g* 

14 
Corey and Ursprung prepared this iinsatiirated acid in 

the same way and oxidised the methyl ester with dichromate 

to form an unsaturated keto-ester (XXVXIi)» Hydrolysis and 

decarboxylation of this product gave an a^-^msaturated 

ketone (XXXX) which was converted to a saturated ketone (XXX) 

by hydrogenation* Deuterium exchange of this ketone with 

deuterium bromide indicated the presence of a hydrogen atoa 

at CjQj. The oxidation of the ketone (XXX) by peracetic 

acid to a lactone (XXXI) which was then oxidised to a keto-

acid (XXXII) was also proof of the presence of a hydrogen 

atom at CI^qj* 

^ 1 1 1 
OH- ^ 

Meccc 

(^XVTt) 

C n On > 
ch Me 

(Essnii) 



tieoo 
OH-

dnor) 

rV-

The Location of the Four KeisainlnK Methyl Groups, 
Tho products or the selenium dehydrogenation of 

frledolanol and the conversion of friadel-S-ene to the 
equlllbrlutR TOixtur© of have indicated th€» 
presence of the four remaining methyl groups. Methyl groups 
Bjust be present at ^(j^jj ^(14) Ii2j7-trii!iethyl-
naphthsleno and 1 j2j8-tri!j!ethylphenanthrene were formed by 
seleniura dehydrogenation of frledelanol* The rearrangement 
of friedelene to a mixture of oleanenes proved the location 
of methyl groups at 0^X7) and ^ ĵgo)* 



1 6 
THE STEREOCHSMISTOY OF FHIEDKLIH, 

BTlddnco for the aterdochemistiry of frleddlin has been 
derived from two types or sources: (a) the frledelene — — 
oleonene re arrangement« and (h) other physloal and cheotlcal 
Investigations. The validity of some of the stereochemical 
deductions from the frledelene — oleanene rearrangement 
Is dependent on whether or not this rearrangement Is fully 
concerted; consequently these deductions are discussed In 
a later section (p. } In which It Is shown that the 
rearrangement in part at least» not concerted. £ven 
though some of the deductions from the rearrangement are not 
applicable, the absolute configurations of all asymmetric 
centres in frledelin have been satisfactorily established 
with the exception of C^gj. The situation may be summarised 
in the following chart. 

Apart from the frledelene — — oleanene rearrangement, 
the only evidence for the stereochemistry of the C/b- and 
D/e- ring Junctions has been derived from an X-ray analysis 

14 

mentioned by Corey and Ursprung in their preliminary note* 
The accuracy of deductions based on X-ray analysis is greatly dependent upon the degree of refinement of the 

f 
various calculiations employed. Deductions about the stereo-
chemistry of frledelin based on X-ray analysis therefore 
cannot be taken as conclusive until full details of the 
analysis are published. 



SOMMAay 01* THii BViDKHCE FOH i'HS STiiKliOCHiSaiSTHY OF PRIIfiDELIH. 

Ring 
Junction 

Asynssietrlc 
Centre 

Evidence Jtroxa 
Frledelene-Oleanene 

ae ar r smgenent 

Kvldence from 
other Ifethods 

No evidence Configuration 
established by 
several methods 

A/B C ( 5 ) and 
C ( 1 0 ) 

Ho evidence since 
alnus-*5(I0)*ene Is 
an Intermediate 
(see p.92 ) 

Configuration 
established by 
several methods 

B/C 

Ho evidence If the 
aInuaene*oleanene 
rearrangement la not 
concerted (see p«9i ) Configuration 

established by 
several methods 

B/C 

Configuration estab-
lished whether 
rearrangesient Is 
concerted or not 

Configuration 
established by 
several methods 

C/D 
^ ( 1 4 ) 

Configuration estab-
lished whether 
rearrangement Is 
concerted or not 

Evidence 
entirely froia 
X-ray analysis 

D/E 

Configuration estab-
lished whether 
rearrangement Is 
concerted or not 

Evidence 
entirely froia 
X-ray analysis 

D/E 

C(18) Configuration estab-
lished In the 
present work (see 
p.95 ) 

Evidence 
entirely froia 
X-ray analysis 



OlaEASiEHS EVXDEHCE UTHKH THAH THE FHXEDKLEMK 

REAHRAKQSMEHT. 

The Configuration of 

Ourisson and OJakahaahi^^^ oxidised friedelin (I) with 

perbensoio acid and formed a lactone (11) whose structure 

was proved Isy oxidation to friedonic acid (IXI}« 

ri 

o 

(IT) 

H 

Hcoc 

Cm) 

20 
Using Slyness modification of Hudson's lactone rule^ and 

assuming its applicability to a seven-mesibered lactone ring, 

they were able to show that the hydrogen atoii at Cj^j was 

a-oriented and thus the methyl group at laust be 

p-oriented. Klyne's modification of Hudson's rule states 

that if the hydrogen atoro attached to the carbon atoa 

carrying the potential hydroxyl group is below the plane of 

the lactone ring as in (XV)» the difference between the 

molecular rotations of the lactone and the hydroxy acid« 

(or the deoxy acid, or hydrocarbon) will be positive* If 

the hydrogen is above the plane of the ring the value 
will be negative. The moleculer rotation of the lactone (XI) 



was found to be that of frleddlln was -120® and 
frledelane had a molecular potation of 4-90®. The noleoular 
rotation difference In both cases was large and positive 
thus Indicating that tho lactone had the structure 

I ov^ Z 

t E ) (f) 
Hence the hydrogen atoia at was shown to be a-orlented 
and the methyl group at Cj^j must therefore be ^•orlented• 

Recently It has been shown that the equatorial conflg* 
uratlon of an alkyl group In an g-alkylcyclohexanone Is the 
more stable configuration^^. Since frledelln has been 
shown to be stable to treatment with both acid and alkali, 
the methyl group at most be equatorial* 

eplFrledelanol (frledelan-33[ax]-ol) (YX) was readily 
dehydrated with phosphorus oxychlorlde to give frledel-S-ene 
(VIX),^^^'^® This reaction Is an Ionic ellialnatlon Involving 
two adjacent trana-dlaxlal groups. 

Ho P^jr ' 
> 



Hence the hydrogen atom at must be axial and the isethyl 
group at Cj^j must be equatorial and oriented 

The A/B Ring Junotlon» 
Various lines of evidence have led to the conclusion 

that the A/B ring junction of frledelln la enantlomorphlc 
to the &a-sterolds and the usual trlterpenes* One approach 
to the study of stereocheislatry of the A/B ring junction 
utilised Klyne's principles of molecular rotation different 

po 
oes* Klyne has shown that In polycycllc ooinpounds such 
as steroids and trlterpenes two enantlomorphlc forms of a 
terminal ring have rotational contributions of opposite 
sign, often of the same order of magnitude* Ourlsson and 

11a 
Takahashl demonstrated this enantloaoi^hlc relationship 
In a most striking manner• Bj plotting the molecular 
rotation differences of various ring A derivatives of 
frledelln against those of the corresponding derivatives 
of several 5a*aterolds and trlterpenes, they demonstrated 
graphically the enantlomorphlc relationship of the A/B ring 
junction of frledelln. Dutler, Jeger and Ruslcka^^ have 
observed that the molecular rotation differences of A-nor-
frledelanone and A-norlanostanone are of opposite sign 
Indicating that the A/B ring junction of frledelln Is 
enantlomorphlc to the A/B ring junction of lanosterol and 
the tetracyclic and pentacycllc trlterpenes* An abundance 
of similar evidence has accusmilated during the present work 



to conflrsi the views of all or these workers, (see ) 
A slightly different approach to the problem was used 

14 
hj Corey and Ursprung* Since they were unable to 
epimerise 2-bromofriedelia by hydrogen bromide they con-
cluded that rings A and B laast be trans- locked and that 
there mist be a hydrogen atoia attached to ^^ 
A/B ring Junction were cis, 2-broiaofriedelin would be a 
strained and unstable structure due to steric congestion 
of the bromine with any substituent on ^ ^ would 
therefore be epiiserisable. If the A/B ring fusion were 
trans and a isethyl group was attached to ^-(10) ̂ ^ ^ steric 
hindrance between it and the bromine would inake the compound 

23 
epimerisable* The absolute configurations of 0^5) and 
^(10) determined by tbese workers in the following 
nanner* Using data obtained from steroidal bromo-ketones, 
they showed that the molecular rotation contributions of 
axial bromine atoms in A*bromo*ketones of type (A) and (B) 
are of opposite signs* fhe molecular rotation contributions 

( A ) ( S ) 

Of axial bromine in 2-broisofriedelin and 4-broffiOfriedelln 



(the broisilne in both cosqpounds was shown to be axial by 

their iiltraviolet and infrared absorption spectra^^) were 
found to be •661^ and +61respectively hence the bromine 
atoms are a-oriented in both cosipounds. Since the A/B ring 
Junction had been shown to be translocked the substituents 
at Cjgj and ^j^o) have axial confonaations, and as the 
axial bromine in 4-bromofriedelin has been shown to be 
a'-oriented, the axial methyl group at C^gj must be 0-oriented. 
Thus the hydrogen atom at ̂ (xo) have an a<»orientation« 

The B/C and C/P Ring Junction^ 
Ourisson and Takahashi^^^ deduced that the B/O ring 

fusion was trans on the basis of the molecular rotation 
contributions of the carbonyl groups in the isomeric C25 
Tetracyclic ketones (VIXX)^ and The molecular 
rotation of the ketone (VIII) was +156® and that of its 

O Q 
isomer (XX) was +150 idiilst the hydrocarbon (X) had a 
molecular rotation of +51®. 

H rtr̂  
(?) 

The molecular rotation contributions of both of the carbonyl 



groups are thus positive. Applying Klyno's gonerallsatlons 
with rospoot to terminal rings^^ (see p.20 ) thoy 
concluded that the B/C ring Junotlon was trans- looked 
analogous to the A/B ring junction of the 5a*steroids« 

Corey and Sneen^ have calculated by the method of 
vector analysis that trans- <<f^^-octalln should be iBOre 
stable than trans- A^-octalin because of differences in 
steric congestion in the molecules* ^ e y also point out 
that this has been confirmed by experiments on various 

26 
steroidal compounds. Because of the stability of the 
double bond in the position in the tetracyclic olefin 
(XI) and in the methyl ester of the tetracyclic acid (XIX)» 
Corey and Ursprung^^ have suggested that rings B and C are 
trans- locked* 

M^oec 

E S T ) 

An X-ray single crystal analysis of friedelanyl chloro-
acetate revealed that the inolecule was flat and hence the 
B/g and C/D rings oust be trans- locked* ̂ ^ 



The D/b Ring Junction. 
Reasoning from the friedelene^oleanene rearrengement 

and bioaynthetic coneicierations, varloua workers^^*^^'^^*^^'^® 
have expressed the opinion that the B/E ring Junction is 
cis-rused on hypothetical grounds* These views have 
apparently been confirmed by a 2*dii8ensional Fourier X-ray 

14 
analysis on friedelan-3o-ol chloro- and broifioaoetates. 
Until details of this examination are published it can 
hardly be taken as being conclusive. However, the configur-
ation of C (18) has been definitely established by cheiaical 
evidence obtained in the present work, (see p. 95} 

The evidence described, in conjunction with evidence 
froffl the friedelene-oleanene rearrangeraent, establishes that 
the constitution of friedelin is (XIXX). 



m i m m B m n YHS COKFIGURA'TIOHS OF FHiBapELAHOL. 

eplFRXEDELAHQl* AHD CERIH. 

FrledoXanol and gplPriadeXaaol • 

Frloddlanol axui ejglfrledelanol have been shown to be 

epls^rs since they wer© prepared fro® frledelin by different 

methods and were both oxidised back to friedelln* eplFrled* 

elanol has been isolated from a l i c h e n ^ a n d from 
E8 29 

Ceratopetalum apetaliim B. Don. ' Friedelanol was prepared 

by the reduction of friedelln with sodlixsi and n-pentyl 

alcohol and since it Is known that such reductions occur 

under equilibrating conditions, friedelanol if?ust be the 

equatorial alcohol* Friedelanol is also foruied when 

e^i fried elanol is heated with sodium pentyloxide.^^ Thus 

epifriedelanol must be the axial alcohol* 3ince the ring 

structure of friedelane is in part a "skeletal enantiomorph" 

of the $a-sterolds and the usual triterpenes (see 

the 5«»equatorial alcohol must be a*oriented and the axial 

alcohol is ^-oriented• fhus friedelanol is friedelan-3a-ol 

(XIV) and epifriedelanol is fried»len-3p-ol (XV). 

» " 

(sr) Os:) 



llfl. 
Ourlsson and Tekahaabi'̂ '̂ *̂  have pointed out that this Is in 
accordance with the molecular rotation contributions of the 
hydroxyl and acetate groups at according to Klyne SO 
and atokea, the molecular rotation differences of hydroxyl 
and acetate groups at Cj^j in triterpenes are negative 
when the groups are a-oriented^ and positive when they aro 
^-oriented; the molecular rotation differences of friedel-
anol end Its acatate are negative whilst the corresponding 
properties of epifriedelanol &re positive^ Additional data 
in support of this view have been obtained in the present 
work tp«43 ), 
Gerin^ 

Cerin has been shown to be 2P-hydroxyfriedelin (XVI)^^'^^ 
because of the characteristic influence of an equatorial 
alcohol group on the ultraviolet and infrared absorption 

SI lA spectra of an adjacent carbonyl group. Corey and Ursprung 
escribe the equfitorial configuration to tho hydroxyl group 
of cerin because of tho ease with which it is acylated and 
sulphonated® 
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TraTKRPEH&3 OF THK FRIEDELAHE SHRIE3 FROM 
SIPHQSQDOH AOSTRALS^ 

Apart from the compounds isolated In this work, the 
only representatives of the friedelane series of triterpenes 
iriiich have been found in Bature are friedelin, apifriedelanol 

1 (frledelan«3P*ol} , and cerin. AB is well known, friedelin 
2 3 and cerin eccur together in cork, and Sorts and Eazant 

hav«i isolated from cork wax a nuisber of cosĉ oimds in small 
A!!ioimt Including a triterpene diol, and a substance 
^3(^50^3 tinreactive hydroxyl group and a 
reactive keto group. These substances which are possibly 
triterpenes of tho friod@lan@ sories are not identical with 
any of tli© conpounds obtained in the present work. 

fhis project was initiated by a gift of the triterpene 
fraction isolated from the bark of Siphonodon australe Benth. 

Pr. J* H» Cannon, (the late) DR. QM K« Hughes, and 
Dr. E. Ritchie of Sydney University during their investigations 
of the alkaloids of Australian flora. 

Siphonodon australe Benth., known as ivorywood and 
soaetimes as Hative Guava, belongs to the family Celestraceae* 
It occurs in northern Hew aouth tales and Southern 
Queensland and its slender trunk grows up to 130 feet in 
height. The bark is usually furrowed and wrinkled and 
brownish grey in colour. 



IaQlatlon» 
Prelliainary axploratory work by Dr. R* U. Gasoolgne 

on the original speclmn of the trlterpene mixture revealed 
that It was an imusually coisfplex mixture of ket^ies» 
hydroxy-ketones, and polyhydroxy compounds. In view of 
this conplexlty, a large amount of the bark was extracted 
and a method was devised to separate the trlterpene 
constituents. During the course of these rather tedious 
operations a small amount of a paraffin hydrocarbon, 
probably ®®®® guaary laaterlal which appears 
to be a mixture of ketonlc dlterpenes, and an acidic fraction 
were isolated* Mr* Szuiner subsequently obtained llgnocerlc 
acid from the latter material* The trlterpene mixture had 
selective absorption only in the 285 ma region (Bĵ  ̂ ^ 3) 
thus indicating that none of the compounds contained a 
conjugated system* The t4̂ 1terpene mixture was chromato-
graphed on a long column of alusilna (approximately 8 feet 
high) and since such a complex mixture could not be 
expected to be sharply separated on the column into the 
pure components, it was decided to divide it Into about 
sixty fractions of approximately equal weight* By means of 
this chromatogram and subsequent fractional crystallisations 
the following compounds wero isolated* (For clarity in 
exposition the systematic names of the new compounds are 
used here; the evidence for these assignments is described 
in the sequel}* the compoimds are listed in the order in 



which thoy came off th© chromatographic coliim. 

Coiapotmd. 
Approx* % of 
the mixture* 

friedeXizi 
frieddXane-5fx*dion0 
friddQltine->3 tx^^i^one 
friedelan0»3 jxsX-trione 
xE -hydr oxy f r iedelan-3-one 
*[ oq]-hydroxy fri®delan-3-one 
X-liydroxyrri«d©lan-3-'Ono 

X-hydroxyf ri©del fme-3 jx«dion© 
polyhydroxy compounds rfriedelano-3jx-dion© A 

fried0lan©-3 jj^-dion© dorivsd fro» 
^ fried©lane-3 jxsx-trion© 

15 ^ 
1 % 

10 ^ 

5 % 
1 % 

\f>% 

-f 
+ 

+ 

•I-

Isolatad by Dr. Gascoign© end Mr. S2um©r« 

dine© fri©d©lin and friedelano-Ssj-dion© wera present 
in small amount, they were obtained by rechroTsacographing 
the appropriate fractions and fractionally crystallising th© 
products. Priedelin has boon obtained in separations of 
various natural products when corks have been used in the 

4 
apparatus; however, in this work no corks were used. 
Most of the other compoimds were isolated and purified by 
means of fractional crystallisation. 



eJ Hi 

fhe three isonohydroxy-ketonea have been oxidised 
(two of them by Mr. Sruraer) to one or other of the diketones 
and the two hydroxy^diketones have been oxidised by Mr. Szumer 
to the triketone obtained from the mixture. 

IHTEK-RELATIOK OF FfiIMDELAHE«582>DIQHS» 

sMj} mom. 

The method of exposition in the following account is 
an alternative to that used in the publication embodying 
this work.*^ Since the inter-relation of the ketonic 
triterpenes involves a coieplicated interweaving of experi-
ments and facts* the position laay be clarified by reference 
to the chart on page 33 • 

Variations in the St eric Hindrance of the 3-, x-, and X" 
Qxo-Groups. 

The inter-relaticm of the three ketonic triterpenes 
was based largely on the differences in ateric hindrance of 
the three oxo-groups. The 3-oxo-group foriss the usual 
oarbonyl derivatives {oxiwe, semicarbasone, 2:4-dinitro-
phenylhydrasme) and is reduced by sodliim borohydr3.de to a 
mixture of epimeric alcohols* whilst the x-and x* carbonyl 
groups are unreactive to these reagents. The steric 

f 

hindrance of the x-oxo group is coraparable to that of the 

* It has been observed that the x-oxo-group can be reduced 
to a limited extent by sodium borohydride (see 



lUTER'-nEhATlOn OF THE TRITEHJPENEa OF SIPflOKQDOH AUSTRALE. 

Fr ied0lane-*3:2-dlon© \ 
oxidation 

3 -̂Hyda^3yfriedelen»3«-one 

J>i0dolan-3-ono 

form ketal 
^ 2m W-K reduction 

5, hydrolysis 

Huang-Minion 
reduction 

Ni 
Fried©lan-y«one ^ 

Clesimdnsen 
reduction 

Fri0delan®-3 :xsx*'trione 

firolff-Kishner oxidation 

> Friedeleno-xt 
X-diono "" 

Friodelarie x-Hydrojcyf riQdolane-3 sx-<3iona 

Cleiamdnsen 
X 

Fri0delRn-30-ol 

1. HaBH4 
2. Wolff-Kiabnor 

reduction 

liolff-Kishner 
reduction 

Friedelan-x-ol 

Euang-Minion ^ 
reduction 

Priedelan-x-one 

Friedelane-Sjx-dione 



11-oxo-group in starolds for It cannot bo reduoed by the 
Huang-Minion modification of tho Blolff-Kishner laethod but 
tnay be reduced by the Clemndnsexi siethod and by the Wolff* 
Kifihner siothod using anhydrous h y d r a z i n e . 9 ^he ̂[-oxo-
group is not reduced by the Clemmensen isethod but roay be 
reduced by the Wolff-ICishner method using anhydrous hydrazine* 
It is thus even iîore hindered than the x->oxo-group« 

Identification of the Parent Hydrocarbon. 
The establiahi!!ent of the identity of the hydrocarbon 

skeleton of the coiapounds was the initial probleiQ. l^e 
negative tetranitroisethane tests, and low end absorption in 
tho ultraviolet spectra, indicated that these conspounds were 
saturated and hence might bo related to friedelin and cerin, 
tho only saturated triterpenos then known. However, the 
specific rotation of the hydrocarbon obtained, inVthis work 
( [a]p +22® ) did not correspond with that published for 
friedelano ( [a]p +41.8® Fortunatoly, soon aft;or tho 
paî ent hydrocarbon had been prepared, Bruim^^ published a 
new, correct value for the specific rotation of friedelano 
which corresponded with that of our own hydrocarbon which 
was subsequently shown to be identical with an authentic 
specimen. Reduction of friedelano-3jx-diono by tho Huang-
Minion modification of the filolff-ICishner method failed to 
yiold any hydrocarbon, the wain product being friedelan-x-one 
and large ainounts of an a sine. However when reduced by the 



Cldmensen isathod (using heavily amalgamated 2ino}» 

friedolane-S-x-diona yielded friedelan-x-one and friedelane, 

which was identical with an authentic specimen obtained from 

friedelin. 

Clemraensen reduction of friedelane-Ssxs^-trione failed 

to yield a hydrocarbon; instead, two new ketones which were 

subsequently shown to be friedelan-jg;«one and friedolen-xjjr-

dione^ere obtained* However, when the triketone was reduced 

by the Wolff-Kishner method using anhydrous hydrazine at 

200^, friedelane was obtained. An alcohol was also obtained 

from this reduction and was shown to be friedelan-j-ol by 

oxidation to friedelan-X'One. The formation of friedelan-

X-ol can probably be attributed to the extreme steric 

hindrance of the ;jr«pxo-group. Exazaples of the reduction of 
12 

a carbonyl group to a hydroxyl group are known. Heduction 

of friedelane-5sj-dione by the fiuang-Minlon procedure 

yielded friedelan-X"®*^® hydrocarbon. 

Proof of the Presence of the 3«»oxo-Qroup in Friedelane«»3;x«-

dione, ^ ^ 

Prledelene-3sx-diono, friedelano-3i2"dione and 

friedelane-3:x:x-trione all foraed ssonoser^icarbazones and 

this was indicative of the presence of the 3*oxoogroupi 

friedelin forras a semicarbasona. Proof of the presence of 

this group in friedelane-3:x-dione and friedelane-3;x2X* 

trione was established by converting then into epifriedelanol 



and friodolln respectively. 
Reduction of frlodelane-S:x-dion8 by sodium boro-

hydrlde gave n mixture of two hydroxy-ketones* Chromato-
graphy only partially separated these coiapounds and it was 
nocossary to repeatedly recrystalllse the frftctlons In 
order to purify then. They were shown to be epltwers by 
their infrared spectra, the infrared spectra of their acetates^ 
and their laoleotilor rotation difforonces (see ). On^ 
of tiiese ©plwers, when reduced by the wolff-Kiahner method 
esiploying anhydrous hydrazine under prossxire, foriaed 
epifriedelanol (friedelan-Sp-ol), identical with an authentic 
spQClraon prepared from friedolin. The coapotod used in this 
reaction wuat have been [ax]-hydroxyfri«delan-x-one, the 

Other eplTser nmst have been 5o[eqj-friedelan-x-one, and A 
friedelane-3sx-dione must contain the 3-oxo-group* 

A similar approach to prove the presence of the 3-oxo-
group in friedelane-Sjxjx^trione was unsuccessful. Sodluei 
borohydrlde reduction of friedelane-3jxsj-trione yielded 
30-hydroxyfriedelane-x:x-dione and what appeared to be 
3sx-dihydroxyfriedelan-£-one« These compounds were not 
readily separated by chromatography but repeated fractional 
crystallisation from several solvents was eventually success-
ful. Wolff-Eishner reduction of the monohydroxy-d ike tone 
unej^ectedly yielded only an alcohol which was shown to be 
friedelan-x-ol ^y oxidation to friedelan-X"One and its 



Infrared spectrukn- Clearly the formation of thia compoimd 
xjl 

must hftvo involvod reduction of the 3-ĥ /̂fĉ group to Taathylone 
and the x^oxo group to hydroxyl group. Examples of both of TO 
these aide reactions are knowa and tho reduction of the 
j-oxo-group to the hjdroxyl group In high yield had previously 
been observed (see p.SS')^ 

In view of the failure of the above irjothod a new 
approach was employed. An ethylene kotal (I) was formed 
with the 3-oxo-group of friedelane-3:x:2~trione by the 
transfer procedure of Dauben, Loken and Ringold. In this 
method the carbonyl compound (II) is re fluxed with S-raethyl-
2-ethyl-lj3-dioxolan (III) (the ethylene ketal of methyl 
ethyl ketone) and e catalytic amount of ^-toluenesulphonic 
acid* 

/ C a 0 + CHg — CHg ^O^-^CHg 

(II) \ X 
\ CHg Bt 

H j C — C — C f l g — C H 2 
(I) 

(III) 

^ e ketal was reduced by the Holff-Eishner Kiethod 
using anhydrous hydrazine under pressure, and the crude 
product (IV) was refluxed with acetone and a trace of 
|)-toluenesulphonic acid to remove the ketal group• Careful 
chromatography of this crude reaction product followed by 



0—C H g CHg 0—-CH2 

3 ^ ^ 

CHg (^Hj CHg 

(IV) 

fractional crystallisation of the fractions, yielded as well 

as a. small amount of friedelane, friedelin, and a hydroxy-

ketone, l?he latter compound was shown to be j-^iy^roxy-

friedelan*3-one by oxidation to friedelan-Ssj-dione and by 

molecular rotation considerations. It was also shown to 

be identical with one of th© hydroxy-ketones isolated from 

the triterpene mixture of Slphonodon australe. This series 

of reactions proved the presence of the 3-oxo-group in 

friedelane-3jx:2-trione and the 3- and ^-o^o-S^roups in 

friedelane-3 s;g^-dione« 

Proof of the Presence of the x-oxo-Oroup in Friedelane-3jxsj-

trione and Frledelane-5gx-dione» 

As mentioned above, Huang-Minion reduction of friedelane-

35x-dione yielded a new ketone which was named friedelan-x-one* 

Proof that the x-oxo-group was present in the trione was 

provided by the following experiments* Mr» Szumer had 

found that oxidation of one of the naturally occurring 

hydroxy-d ike tones gave the trione in question. Consequently 

this hydroxy-diketone was reduced by the Wolff-Kishner 

method with anhydi^cus hydrazine. The product was an alcohol 

which was identical with friedelan-x[eq]-ol whio^ had been 



prepared "by reduction of rrledelazi-»x-oii# with sodiUBi azid 

pentyl alcohol* Xt follows that tiie. t r ike tone contain® the 

x-oxo-grdup and that the hydroxy-diketone was 

hydroxyf rled©lan-3 s^-dione* 

î TOOf of the Presence of the ^ Friedelene-Sjj-

dione and Priedelane-Sjxsx*'^^'!'®^®* 

As previously mentioned, Huang^Minion reductitm of 

fri0delane-5:x-^ioBo yielded a new monoketone which was 

nait'ed friedelan-x*^^®* Since the saiee coinpound was obtained 

by Clewmensen reduction of friedelan-5fxi;^-trione, the 

latter wuat contain the j[-oxo-groap« 

GQHyiKMATOHX j-gYSXCAL gVXJDKMCE FOR TBki SMMIOM OF THK 

KMfOMIC fHlTmB£»M&& OF SÛ BOSOJuOM AilSfî ALE^ 

The chemical evidence for the relation of the various 

ketones described above is substantiated by both their 

infrared absorption and the aolecular rotation contributions 

of the carbonyl groups. The isoleeular rotation 

ocmtributions are oxmm&rtsed in the following table* 

tofrsred Evidence• 

Evidence of the presence of x- or 

be provided by infrared spectroscopic properties. I t has 

been observed that the 3- and x-oxo-^groups, separately or 

together give rise to a single band in the region of 
-1 , 

1752«>1710 om ( a l l infrared spectra were determined on 



MOLECULAR KOTAfXOH COfiTKlEOTIOHS OP G/RBONYL GROUPS. 

[M]p with 

CO group 

g»Oxo>group 

F r l e d 0 l a n - 5 - o n e •••••••••••• -94® 

F r i e d e l a n d - 5 j x « d l o n e -i-aoe 

F r i e d e l a n e - 3 j x : 2 ~ t r i o n e • • • • +327 

F r i e d 0 l a n e - 5 . . . . . . . -273 

x-Oxo-ggoup 

P r l e d o l a n - x - o n o +647 

P r l e d e l a n 0 - 3 : x - d l o n 0 +506 

P r i e d e l a n e - 3 s x : x - t r i o n o • • • • +327 

F r l o d o l a n e - x i ^ - d i o n e ••••••• +453 

y-Oxo-grotip 

F r i e d e l a n - x - o n e -145 

F r i e d e l a n e - S r j - d i o n e -273 

F r i o d e l a n o - 3 • • • • 

[Mljj withoufc ^ C O 

CO group 

+91' 

+647 

+453 

-145 

+91 

-94 

-145 

+91 

+506 

+647 

•141 

-126 

-128 

+556 

+600 

+600 

+598 

-236 

-179 
i 

-194 

"aie value of the s p e c i f i c r o t a t i o n o f f r ledelsne 
ft observed i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n was that found by Bruun" and 

not the h i g h e r value recorded i n the e a r l i e r l i t e r a t u r e • 



nuJoX mitlls because of the low solubility of the friedolane 
derivatives in organic solvents.) whereas the j^-oxo-group 
shows carbonyl absorption at 1702-1696 ca^. The difference 
in the CSO stretching frequency of the 3- and x-oxo-groups 
on the one hand and that of the jj^oxo-gronp on ^ e other 
hand is raost apparent in the infrared spectra of cospounds 
containing the ^"^^^to-group together with either or both of 
the 5- or x- oxo-groups; in such cases two distinct bands 
occur in the C-0 stretching region* 

These characteristics do not occur in the spectra of 
the hydroxyfriedelanones but are present in the spectra of 
the acetyl derivatives of these coiapoimds* Presumably, 
hydrogen bonding in the hydroxy-ketones causes the disappear-
ance of these characteristics. 

It has been observed that all compounds containing the 
x-oxo-group exhibit a weak to mediura intensity band in the 
region of 696-687 ca^ which is apparently characteristic of 
this group* The presence or absence of the x-oxo-group in 
the coiipounds so far examined can therefore be deduced from 
the presence or absence of this absorption band* 

Stereochemical Course of the Reduction of the 3-oxo-Qroup# 
For a variety of reasons it was necessary to prepare 

the [ax]-hydroxy compounds derived from friedelin, 
friedelano-3:x-dione, friedelane-Stj-dione, and friedelane-
3jX5X-trione* The reductions were carried out with sodiuia 



borohydrido, and in all casos the axial epimer waa obtained in 

ppodoninant araoimt; in the oasa of 

and friodelane-Ssxsx-triono tho equatorial {3a-) alcohol 

was not detected. It was observed during chrotnatographio 

separations that the equatorial epimei* was more strongly 
d 

aj^sorbed on alumina than the axial epiiaer. Prom isieohanical 

considerations this is to be expected^^ but exceptions to 

this prediction have been noted,^^ Barton^® pointed out 

that the predominant product of lithium aluMinium hydride 

reduction or an unhindered alicyclic ketone is the 

equatorial alcohol; hindered ketones give predominantly 
17 

the axial epimer# Dauben and his co-workers have indicated 

that the two important factors influencing the stereo-

cheMiatry of hydride reductions are: (1) the steric hindrance 

of the oxo-group, and (2) the thermodynamic stability of 

the two epimeric alcohols which may be formed. This is 

merely a re-statement of previous generalisations. Reduction 

of ketones with sodium borohydride yields reore of the axial 

epimer than is obtained when lithium aluminium hydride is 

used.^*^ Presumably this is due to the greater size of the 

sodium borohydride molecule which is affected more by steric 

hindrance than lithium aluminium hydride, ^ u s highly 

hindered oxo-groups which may be reduced by lithium 

aluminium hydride are unaffected by sodium borohydride. Keduction of the 5-oxo-group of the usual triterpenes 



and the 6a-steroids with sodium borohydride or lithixm 

aluminium hydride yields plainly the equatorial (3^-) alcohol;^® 

presumably this is due to rear (a) attack of the rengent. 

Rear attack of these reagents on the 3-oxo-group of the 

frledelane deriYetiTes would he even more favoured by steriio 

hindrance considerations. Thus the reduction of 3-oxo-

friedelane derivatives by th^se roogents yields predominantly 

20-hydroxy-coT!ipounds. However, the 33-hydroxyl group has 

an axial configuration in frledelane because of the **skeletal 

enantiOTOorphio*' nature of friedelane (V) cosipared to the 

5a-ateroids (VI) and usual trlterpenes (VII).^ 

IJhis is confirmed by the raolecular rotation differences of 

the 3-hydroxyl and 3-acetate groups of various frledelane 
I 

derivatives (see table)* According to Klyne and Stokes' 

the molecular rotation differences are negative for 

a-orlented groups and positive for p»orlented groups. 



i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h o e n a n t l o m o r p h i c r e l a t i o n o f f r l e d e l e n e 

t o t h e 6 0 - s t e r o i d s and t r l t o r p e n e s , t h e 3 ^ - h y d r o x y l g r o u p 

h a s a n a x i a l c o n f i g u r a t i o n w h i l s t t h e 5 a - h y d r o 3 t y l l a 

e q u a t o r i a l » 

IIQLEaULAR«>ROTATIQH CONTHIBUTIQHS OF HYDHOXYL ABD AGKTOXYL GHOOfS, 

S y m b o l s a n d c o n v e n t i o n s a r a a s u a ^ d b y K l y n e and S t o k e s 

( J . , 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 7 9 ) . 

t l i ] ^ [M]^OAc 

C H g OH OAc A o H A > A c - [ 1 I ] J J O H 

g ^ H y d r o x y l g^roup ( e q u a t o r i a l ) 

F r l e d e l a n - 3 a - o l +91® +69® - 9 9 ® - 2 2 ® - 1 9 0 ^ - 1 6 8 ® 

S a - H y d r o x y f r l e d e l a n - x - o n e . . . . , + 6 4 7 + 6 4 1 + 5 5 2 - 6 - 9 5 - 8 9 

3 - H y d r o x y l g^youp ( a x i a l ) 

P r l e d e l e n - 3 p - o l + 9 1 + 9 0 + 1 6 9 - 1 + 7 8 + 7 9 

S P - H y d r o x y f r l e d e l a n - x - o n e +647 + 7 0 4 + 7 6 4 + 5 7 + 1 1 7 + 6 0 

5 P - H y d r o x y f r l e d e l a n e - x - : 3 ; - d l o n e . + 4 6 3 +489 + 5 6 4 + 3 6 + 1 1 1 + 7 6 

3 ^ - H y d r o x y f r l e d e l a n - x - o n e - 1 4 5 - 1 4 2 - 9 7 + 3 +48 + 4 5 
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AH QgTLINE OF aKELSTAL RKARRAHGEMEHTS IH THH 
PENTACYCLIC A«D TETRACYCLIC TRIT^RPEHES. 

The Fefitacyclio friterpenes. 
The pentacyclic triterpenes may be divided into several 

groups of related ooispoimds named after their parent 
saturated hydrocarbons. Each of these series oomprises a 
number of compounds all with the same carbon skeleton but 
differing from each other in the number and position of 
oxygenated groups* fhus there is the oleanane or p-*amyrin 
(I) series, the ursane or a-*amyrin (II) series, the lupane 
or lupeol (III) series, the taraxastaneseries, 
taraxasterol (IV), the taraxerane series, taraxerol (V), 
the alnusane series, £•£• alnusenone (VI) and the friedelane 
series, £•£• friedelin (VII). All of these coa^ounds are 
thought to be related bio synthetic ally and a scheme has been 
proposed to suggest the possible biosynthetic pathways of 
the conversions,' QQie biosynthesis of friedelin from 
p-amyrin or Its biological equivalent by the reverse of the 
friedelene-oleanene rearrangement (discussed In detail, p. 7/ ), 
is an attractive hypothesis; ' ' * in this case, compounds 
with the carbon'skeletons of taraxerol (V), the hydrocarbon 
(VIII) and alnusenone (VI) would presumably represent 
intermediate stages in the process. Compounds having the 
carbon skeleton (VIII) are the only ones in this series 



(I) 

(HT) (te) 



which have not been foimd in Matiire but no doubt derivatlTes 

of this series will eventually be isolated from a natural 

source• 

The interoonversions of cieiabers of the various groups 

of triterpenes^and oxidative degradations of these compounds 

leading to their structures have been described in several 

reviews* Selenium dehydrogenation and the application of 

the isoprene rule,® oxidative degradation experiments and 

the pyrolytic fission of a derivative of oleanolic acid to 

yield two fragments, one consisting of rings A and B and the 
Tf Q 

other of rings D and E, * led to the establishment of the 

structure of 0-arayrin. Similar experiments on a-amyrin 

yielded information from which Ruzicka, Jeger, and their 9 

co-workers concluded that a-amyrin has structure (IIa}« 

The alternative structure (lib) has been proposed by 



Spring and his collaborators.^^ 
In recent years skeletal re arrangement a reaiilting in 

the interconversion of different triterpenes have beoo?!ie 
increasingly iinportant in the establishment of structure. 
These rearrangements are of the tVagner-Sfeerwein type^^ and 
may be considered to consist of three phases; (a) the 
formation of a carboniizm ion, followed by (b) the migration 
of either a hydrogen atom, a substituent group (commonly 
methyl groups in triterpene chemistry), or a ring member* 
l̂ 'hen the latter occurs ring contraction or expansion results* 
The final stage (c) is the discharge of the ion either by 
the elimination of a proton or the addition of an anion* 
These phases of VVagner-Meervein rearrangements may take 
place stepwise or synchronously and the migrating atom or 
group is never detached from the molecule* 

R H X 
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Thus the carboniuH ion (XX) is formed and the substituent 
group migrates through the transition state (X) to form a 
new ion (XI) which may be discharged bjs (a) the addition 
of an anion to for® (XII) or by (b) the eliaination of a 
proton to give an define (XIII)• iln important feature of 
Wagner-Meerwein type rearrangetaents is that the migrating 
group retains its orientation and its configuration (if it 
is asymmetric) during the rearrangement. This is in 
accordance with the theory that the rearrangement proceeds 
via the carbonium ion intermediate (X). 

Biosynthesis and the Wagner^'Meerwein Rearrangements* 
The biosynthesis of steroids and triterpenes has 

received considerable attention in recent years* Euzicka 
and his co-workers,^ have proposed a general hypothesis for 
the biosynthesis of steroids and triterpenes starting from 
squalene* The various rearrangements visualised in this 
scheme proceed by the inechanism of Wagner-SSeerwein rearrange-
ments. It is thought that the rearrangements are concerted 
and evidence for this is found in the biological conversion 

12 of squalene to lanosterol. 

The Retropinacolinic Rearrangement of 33*Hydroxytrite??penes. 
This type of rearrangement is useful as a diagnostic 

test for a certain grouping in the tetracyclic and pentacyclic 
triterpenes. Thus the action of phosphorus pentachloride cm 



aa equatorial alcohol group adjacent to a jgem-dlmethyl 
group In a torTsinal six maraberod ring (XIV) effects this 
change, fhis reaction presiajaahly takes place by the formation 
of a carboniura ion (XV) which rearranges by the migration of 
a ring member to give ring contraction and a new ion (XVI). 
This elirainates a proton to form a compound having an iao-
propylidene group attached to a five inembered ring (XVil), 

Pc^ > 
- 4 

Oxidation of the olofine to acetone and a trisnorketone 
affords evidence that this roarrangement has occurred. 
This reaction has been applied in the present work as a 
diagnostic test (p. tos) 

Rearrangements of Lupeol and Related Coapounds. 
The elucidation of the structure of lupeol (III) 

depends isainly on the conversion of a-lupene to olean-15(18) 
ene (subsequently shown to be an equilibrium tnixture of 
18a-olean-12-ene and olean-13(18)-ene)9 and of lupen-3-one 

(XVIII) to olean-13(18)-en-3-one (XIX) under acidic 
13 14 conditions. ' 



This rearrangenient can bo satisfactorily explained if lupeol 
has the structure (XXI)* Thus lupeol has the same carbon 
skeleton end stereochemistry as oleanane in rings A, B and 
C; the two corapounds differ only in ring 

Jones and his co-workers^^ have carried out extensive 
investigations on the acid catalysed rearrangements and 
interconversions of several triterpenes. In this way they 
have elucidated the structure of taraxasterol, ^J^-tarax-
asterol (heterolupeol) and lupenol-I. Lupeol (III) was 
converted into -taraxasterol (heterolupeol) (XX} by 
boiling forwic acid^ and lupenone (XVIII) upon treatment 
with sulphuric acid in acetic acid; formed lupenone-I (XXI) 
Vklien 15^ sulphuric acid in acetic acid was used, Lupenone 
(XVIII) was converted into olean-13(18)-en«3-one (XIX), 
Lupenone-*I (XXI) also yielded this compound under more 



stronglx acidic conditions. 

C X K ) 

C w ) C s s ) 

Taraxasteryl acetate (XXII) has been converted to Xupenyl-I 

acetate (XXIII) by sulphuric acid in acetic acid and to 

•\j;-taraxa8teryl acetate (XXIY) by 10^ ethanolic sulphuric 

acid in benzone* 



(^ht) 
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These transformations presumably proceed by the Initial 

addition of a proton to the double bond to form a oarbonium 

ion which raay then undergo rearrangements of the Wagner-

Meerwein type. Thus the action of acidic reagents on 

a-lupene (XXV) could take the following course to form a 

carboniura ion (XXVI) which Ruzicka and his collaborators^ 

proposed as a key intermediate in the biogenesis of penta-
1 

cyclic trlterpenss. 
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From thia ion the formation of the various coiapounds may 
be postiilated. Loss of a proton gives the germanicol 
structure (XXVIX), whilst rearrangement of the oarbonlun 
ion involving a hydride shift would give an ion (XXVIII) 
which, upon losing a proton yields olean-15(18)-ene (XXXX). 

XXV n 

Rearrangdment of the ion (XXVI) to another carboniian ion (XXX) 
which inay lose a proton, resiilts in the formation of 

-taraxastene (XXXI), This latter reaction has been 
repireaented as an equilibriuin reaction in order to satisfact-
orily 03Q>lain the formation of l\q>ene-I (XXXII) • 

n 
H 

(|s£r) 



Interconversions of the Taraxarene and Qleanene Structures* 
The conversion of taraxerol and its derivatives into 

the corresponding oleanene derivatives has been elucidated 
X6 17 

by Spring and his co-workers. Takeda converted 
taraxerone (XXXIII) into ole8n-13{18)-ene (XXIX) ( now known 
to be an equilibrium mixture of olean*13(18}-ene and 18a-
olean-12-ene) by the Clemmensen method of reduction* 

j^Enr) (Em) 
16 Spring and his collaborators have effected the conversion 

of taraxeryl acetate (XXXIV) into ^-amyrin acetate (XXXV) by 
treatment with a mixture of hydrochloric and acetic acids* 



This raarrangement is of special interest in the present 
work because it represents the final stage in the friedelene-
cleanene rearrangement { see p. 7/ ), 

Some of Takedas* experiments have been re-ejcarnined and 
interpreted by Spring and his collaborators.^® faraxeryl 
acetate oxide (XXXVI) when treated with mineral acid, 
yielded an unsaturated diol monoacetate (XXXVXII)* fhis 
latter compound formed an unsaturated keto-acetate (XXXXX) 
upon oxidation, and did not contain an a3*unsaturated ketone 
chroraophore. The fission of taraxeryl acetate oxide must 
have involved the formation of a carbonlura ion (XXXVII)« a 
molecular rearrangement and the elimination of a proton. 
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An InteroRting feature of the two previous rearrengo-
wents is that the elimination of the proton gave the 
theiTiodynaraically less stable derivative rather than 
the more stable derivative. This has been 

16 

attributed to the geometry of the molecule ; the same 
phenomenon has been observed in the present work and is 
discussed on p«9o« The taraxerene-oleanene rearrangement 
also occurs in the condition of selenium dioxide oxidation 
experiments* Thus selenium dioxide oxidation of taraxeryl 
acetate (XXXIV) gave oleana-llsl3(18)-dien•3^-yl acetate 
(XLII). Rearrangement to the oleanene structure (XL), 
(XLI) must have occurred before dehydrogenation took place. 
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Tha rovers© of the taraxerene-oleaneno rearrangement 

occurs in the special case where the 12-oxo-group is 

present. Thus the oxidation of 12-oxo-olean-9(ll)-en-30-yl 

acetate (XLIII) by seleniuai dioxide or bromine gave, instead 

of the expected 12-oxo-oleana-9(ll) jl3(ie)-dien-30-yl 

acetate (XLXV), 12-oxo-taraxera -9(11)5l4-dien-3P-yl acetate 

(formerly known as 12-0x0i80-0leana-9(ll) :X4^dien-5ft*yl 

acetate ) (XltV) • X 
rNhfr 
I " tV 
(fiZE) 

X 
I 

m 

X 

^Backbone** Rearran.sceinents in the Ursane and Oleanane Series 

25uring their investigations on the structure of 
19 

a-amyrin. Spring ond his collaborators have effected a 
number of extensive molecular rearrangenents. They have 
referred to these as "backbone® rearrangements since they 
involve the migration of methyl groups and hydrogen,atoms 
along the ring junctions (the '^backbone") of the molecule. 

Treatment of a-aitgrrin (il) with phosphoric oxide at 
room temperature resulted in the formation of •'l-a-amyradiene* 
(XLVI) in high yield. This conversion involved a 
retropinacolinic rearrangement in ring A, followed by 
migration of three axial methyl groups and one axial hydrogen 
atom, and was considered to be fully synchronous^ 



'^l-a-awyradlene (XLVX) was also prepared by firstly carrying 

out the well known ratropinacolinlc rearrangement with 

phosphorus pentachloride and a-aroyrin (11), and treating 

the product (XLVil) with boron trifluorlde in acetic acid. 

^y contrast« trichloracetic acid only effected isoiaerisation 

of the double bond (i.e, (XLVXI) to (XLVIII) ). 
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In the previous example, formation of a conjugated 

system of double bonds must provide at least part of the 

driving force for the rearrangement* That the formation of 

conjugated systems does not always occur by the most direct 

route is evidenced by the example above, l^hen the compound 

(XLIX) was treated with hydrochloric-acetic acid it rearranged 

to the dlene (XLVI). 

Here the most direct route would give a howoannular -

conjtigsted diene which, however, would not be as thermo-

dynawically stable as the product actually obtained* Thus 

this rearrangement Involved the migration of two methyl 

groups in order to form the more stable product. Another 

example of a rearrangement proceeding by an indirect route 

to form a conjugated system has been described by Spring 

and his c o - w o r k e r s i n this case, 5-acetoxy-12-oxoursane 

(XLIX) was treated with hydriodic acid-acetic acid and 

underwent ring contraction and iaomerisation to yield an 

a^-unsaturated ketone (!.)• 

Aco 
H 



The conversion of (XLIX) to (L) shows that aterlc factors 

cen lead to the reerrangeinent taking a more roundabout 

route than would be necessary inerely to attain the conjugated 

19 
systeu!. Spring et.al. were of the opinion that the 

driving fore® supporting the reactions of the ursan© deriv-

atives was the constraint imposed by a cIsQ)-locking of 

rings D and E* Thus, when the corresponding ISa-oleanane /s 
derivative (LI) In which the D/B ring junction trans was 

A 

treated in the same wanner, the a^•^lnsatu^ated ketone (LII) 

was forced by the shortest possible route of the rearrangement• 

HI - HOA 

Tlie Frieclelene-Oleanens hearrantrsment* 

rhis extensive rearrangement of the ''backbone** type 

provided iTPportant evidence in the elucidation of the 

structure of friedelin,^''^'^ A full discussion of this 

conversion is given in a later section of this thesis 

(see p. 7/ et« B8q») 



TSTRftCYCLIC THITERFENKS* 

The three main classes of tetracyclic trlterpenes are 
exen^lified by the three stereoisomers lanosterol (X), 
euphol (II) and tirucallol (III). 20 

HO 

I 

fhe Euphenol-isoEttphenol Rearrangement. 

^hen euphenol (dlhydroeuphol) (IV) was treated with 
acid it underwent a skeletal rearrangement which provided 

21 22 
important evidence for the structure of euphol. ' The 
rearrangement yields isoeuphenol (VIII) and involves the 
formation of a carbonium ion (V) which rearranges by the 
migration of two methyl groups» and finally eliminates a 
proton (V-^VIII). Presumably this transformation takes 
place because of a ^conformational driving force** resulting 
from rings B and C of euphenol existing in half-boat 
conformations*^^ Tirucallol, which has the same configiiration 
at the C/D ring Jiinction as euphol, undergoes the same 
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H 

Ak •V 

H 

f5zar) (Is) 
rearrangement but lanostenol, which has the opposite 
configuration at the C/D ring junction, does not. 

It is of considerable interest that dantmarenediol (IX) 
and related compounds which have the same carbon skeleton 

23 as isoeuphenol have recently been found in Mature* 



Rearranp;ements of Butyrospermol Derlvatlves» 
ll/hen dihydrobutyrospermol (X) was treated with strong 

24 25 26 

pcid it yielded dlhydroeuphol (IV) This inter-
conversion merely involves an isomerisation of a double 
bond without any skeletal changes. 

< 
HO 

< 
w 

However, oxidation of dihydrobutyrosperinol acetate (XI) 
with chromic acid afforded 7-oxoapoeuph-14~enyl acetate 
(XV). This, upon treatment with mineral acid, followed by 
Wolff-Kishner reduction and acetylation gave isoeuph-'15(17)-

27 enyl acetate(XVI)• 
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The preparation of the unconjugated enone (XIX) by chromic 

acid oxidation presumably involved the initial Tormation of 

an epoxide (XXI). This compound, under the influence of 

^cid, would form a carbonium ion (XXXX) which rearranged 

and was oxidised to a ketonic compound (XIV) which finally 

eliminated a proton to give 7*oxoapoeuph*14'-enyl acetate (XV) • 
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A STUDY OF THK FHXEDKLEKE-»OLEAHiiBB RiiAHiiAHGEi^KT* 

filth the inter-rolation of the triterpenes of th® 

friedolane aeries frora Siphonodon auatrale Benth, estab-

lished, (p. 32 ) the structural problem was reduced to locating 

the X- and j-oxo groups* fhe friedelene-oleanene rearrange-

ment was einployed as the most direct approach to the problem, 

and early experiments with friedel-3-en-x-one indicated the 

possibility of intermediates in the rearrangement* Because 

of this, a study of the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement 

was undertaken. 

IThe rearrangement of friedelene to an equilibrium 

mixture of oleanenes is among the more spectacular of 

skeletal rearrangements in triterpene chemistry* It is of 

the "backbone** type and involves the migration of four 

methyl groups and two hydrogen atoms along the ring Junct-

ions of the pentacyclic molecule* In this respect, it is 

similar to a number of rearrangements in the oleanane and 

ursane series*^ 

It proceeds by the addition of a proton to the double 

bond of friedel-5-ene (I) to form a carbonium ion which 

rearranges by l:2-8hifts of four methyl groups and two 

hydrogen atomis* Elimination of a proton followed by double 

bond rearrangement yields finally an equilibrium mixture 

of olean-13(18)-ene (XI) and 18a-olean-12-ene (III)*^ the 

rearrangement has generolly been thought to be fully 



concsrted and If this were so no interrasdiates would exist. 
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THK COURSE OF THE FHISDEL£NE»QLEANEH£ REARRANGBMBKT^ 

Since rearrangements of the Wagner-Meerwein type are 

influenced by the nature of the solvent (in particular the 

dielectric constant ), the course of the friedelene-oleanene 

rearrangement was studied in a variety of solvents. 

Progress of the rearrangement was followed polariinetrically. 

Reerrangeraent in Chloroform Solution. Formation of Friedel«> 

4(25)>ene. 

When a solution of friedol-3»ene in chloroform was 

saturated with dry hydrogen chloride at room temperature 
o o 

the specific rotation changed from +59 to +6 during two 

hours. After a rather tedious fractional crystallisation 

from hexone and then ethyl acetate, friedel-3-ene and an 

isomer, m.p. 217-218®, [tt]̂ ^ -12^ were obtained from the. 

mixture. This isomer is most probably identical with the 



Curve 1* 
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laofrledelene obtained by Corey and Ursprxing^^ by treating 
a solution of frledel-2-ene (IV) in chloroform with hydrogen 
ohlorlde. These workers were of the opinion that their 
product was 4-€^frledel-2-ene (V), During an atteu^jt to 
hydrogenate this compound they found that it was isoraerlsed 
back to frledel*2-ene. The cos^ound obtained in the present 
work was inconspletely hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure. 
However, when high pressure and temperature (90 atmospheres» 
60^) were used it was converted to friedelane. The Infrared 
spectrum of the new compound had strong absorption bands at 
1636 and 888 crâ ^ showing the presence of a vlnylidene group* 
Thus the compotmd must be frledel-4(S3)-ene (VI)« 

presence of other hydrocarbons in the isomerlsation 
mixture prepared by treatment of frlGdel-3-ene with hydrogen 
chloride in chloroform was apparent from the results of an 
oxidation experiment* Selenium dioxide oxidation yielded 



a mixture consisting predominantly of oxygenated compounds 
and a smaller amount of a conjugated diene* After ohrOBia* 
tography and fractional crystallisation the purified diene 
had A 239 mi and was identical witl^lnusa-KlO) t6« 
diene (IX) obtained by seleniura dioxide oxidation of 
alnus-5(10)-ene (VXII) (see Assuming that no 
re arrangement is effected by the selenium dioxide,* the 
formation of this diene indicates the presence of either 
alnus-5-ene (VII) or alnu8-5(10)-ene (VIII) or both in the 
isomerisation mixture since these compounds would both be 
oxidised to alnusa-l(lO):6-diene (IX). 

1 
X xvfr H /VtyÎ  

(mt) 

X 

(e) 
The infrared spectrum of the product obtained from the 

action of hydrogen chloride on a solution of friedel-4(25)«ene 

Friedel-3-ene does not give any hydrocarbon when oxidised 
with selenium dioxide* 



for three hours is quite different from that of the mixture 

obtained by the sarae treatment of friedel-3-ene. Presumably 

friedel-4{25)-one undergoes rearrangeiaent to a mixture of 

alnusenes \inder these conditions. 

Rearrangeraent in Qlaoial Acetic Aoid. Isolation of Alnu8«> 

S(10)-ene and its Conversion to 01ean«12«ene»^ 

V^hen dry hydrogen chloride was passed through a boiling 

solution of friedel-5-ene in glacial acetic acid, more 

extensive changes occurred (see curve 2). The shape of 

the curve indicates that two reactions take placej the 

first reaction is very rapid and forms a compound with a 

negative specific rotation, and this product is then converted 

into a compound with a positive specific rotation of at 

lefist +31®• Fractional crystallisation of the mixture 

obtained after one hour (the point of minimum specific 

rotation) yielded as the less soluble and major component, 

a hydrocarbon with [a]p -42® and m.p, 226-227®. The infrared 

spectrum of this compound was identical with that of the 
4a 4b 

hydrocarbon obtained by Corey and Ursprung • from the 

Wolff-Eishner reduction of an unsattrated ketone obtained 

from the dehydrobromination of 4-bromofriedelin. Admixture 

of the two samples of hydrocarbons caused no depression of 4b 

their melting points. Corey and Ursprung had proposed 

the partial structure (X) for this compound but the absence 

of any absorption in the infrared spectrum typical of 
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unaaturation indicated that the double bond was tetra* 
substituted as in (VIII}« Confii^atory evidence was 

obtained by oxidising the C0i2̂ 30i2nd with chronio acid. The 
ultraviolet spectrum of the crude oxidation product exhibited 
absorption in its ultraviolet spectrum (X max. 252 nru*) 
indicating the presence of an aP-unsaturated ketone with a 
tetrasubstituted double bond* Subsequently, Mr. Szumer 
chrOTsatographed the mixture and obtained a keto-epoxide as 
the major product. Such compounds are often obtained by 
the oxidation of steroids possessing tetrasubstituted double 
bonds. Selenium dioxide oxidation of the new hydrocarbon 
provided further evidence for its structure. From this 
oxidation Szumer obtained a conjugated diene with the 
characteristic ultraviolet absorption of a heteroannular 

7 diene (XI). Yiihen Spring and his co-workers treated 



alnus-S-en-Sa-yl-aoetate (XII) In a similar nannar they 

obtained a dlena (XIII) whose xiltravlolet absorption 

characteristics nere the sane as the dlena nentloned above. 

Ac 

Th0 diene obtained in the present work is therefore alnusa-

1(10) :5*diene (IX)« lî * Szumer oxidised alnuaa-l(lO) :5-diene 

(IX) with chroaic acid and obtained as the main product» a 

compound which was presumably 5(10)-epO27alnus-2$6<-dione (XIV)* 

Accompanying this product was a small amount of a yellow 

substance having absorption in^its ultraviolet spectrum 

( loax. 259 mu.) characteristic of an ene-ls4->dione. 

Presumably this latter compound is alnus-5(10)-en*2:6^dione(XV) 

The oxidative reactions described indicate that the hydro-

carbon formed by the rearrangement of friedel-3-ene is 

alnus-5(10)-ene• 



c a r ) 

Spring, Beaton, Stevenson and Stewart have re-invest-

Igated the dehydrobromination of 4-broinofriedelin and have 

foiind that the product is a mixed crystal consisting of 

alnus-6-en-3-one (XVI) and alnus-6(10)-en-3-one (XVXI) in 

the ratio of 1:2. Alnus-6(10)-en-5-one had previously been 

8 
prepared by Chapon by raild acid treatment of alnus-5-en-5«one 

(m) ( k Z E L ) 



The product was then reduced by the Wolff-Kishner method to 
a hydrocarbon with -38® and la.p. 226®. This compound 

la almost certainly Identical with the hydrocarbon obtained 
by rearrangement of frledel-3-ene« 

Since alnus-5(10)-ene was Isonerlsed to the equilibrium 
mixture of olean-13(18)-ene and 18o-olean-12-ene by vigorous 
acid treatment, alnu8-5{10)-ene must be an Intermediate In 
the frledelene-oleanene rearrangement* Its Isolation proves 
that the first stage of the frledelene-oleanene rearrange* 
ment Is not concerted with the remainder of the rearrange-
mentp at least In the conditions used* 
Isolation of Qlean-12-ene*- After treating a boiling 
solution of friedel-5-ene In glacial acetic acid with dry 
hydrogen chloride for seven hours» the specific rotation 
attained a constant value of +31® (curve 2). The hydro-
carbon mixture obtained from this treatment was subjected 
to an extensive fractional crystalllsstlon from which alnus-
5(10)-ene and olean-12-ene were obtained. The identity of 
olean-12-ene (XVIII) was proved by co^gparison of its infra-
red spectrum with that of an authentic specimen and by 
oxidising it with selenlixm dioxide to oleana-llsl3(18)-dlene 
(XIX)* Similar acid treatment of alnus-&(10)-ene (curve 5) 
for several hours resulted in the specific rotation rising 
rather rapidly to a roughly constant value of +27®. The 
hydrocarbon mixture obtained by this treati?ient was identical 
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(infrarod spectra) with the final mixture obtained by the 
sarae treatment of friedel-3-ene. 

X 
I li ' xy 

(mrr) 

The infrared spectrum of the hydrocarbon mixture 
resembled that of a synthetic mixture of equal 

proportions of alnus*5(10)*ene and olean-12-ene« The 
differences in the spectra suggested that the isomerisation 
mixture contained small amoimts of olean-15(18)-ene and 
possibly 18a'*olean-12-ene« These compounds are known to 

2 
be formed by isomerisation of olean-12-ene, Later^ llr. Szumer 
observed that specific rotation of a solution of alnus-5(10)-
ene in chloroform saturated with hydrogen chloride at room 
temperature rose steadily during about 120 hours to a 
value of ^27^ (curve 6). The infrared spectrum of this 
product WHS very similar to that of the synthetic mixture 
of olean*12-ene and alnus-5(10}«ene and gave no indication 
of the presence of other compound3» presumably, under 
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these conditions oldan-12-ene is not isomerised further to 
oloan«>13(18)->ene and 18a*oIean*12-en6« 3inoe olean-12->ene 
was unchanged after treatment with hydrogen chloride in 
chloroform for about 20 hours its formation frora alnus-5(10}» 
ene cannot be an equilibriusi reaction. The specific 
rotation-time curves exhibited slight, reproducible irregular* 
ities which may possibly be due to the forrŝ ation of double 
bond isomers such as alnus-5<*ene. However» no other inter-
mediates could be detected by the methods which were 
employed. It is conceivable that the hydrocarbon (XX) and 
taraxerene (XXI) could be intermediates in the friedelene-
oleanene rearrangement. T̂his point is discussed below. 

Rearrangement in Aqueous Acid Solution. 
The polarimetric rate curve for a boiling solution of 

friedel-S-ene in glacial acetic acid lOJi hydrochloric 
acid (20si) was more complex than those obtained from 



8 6 

previous exporlraents. As was the cas© when hydrogen 
chloride in acetic acid was used, the specific rotation 
dropped sharply to a minimuxsi and then rose to a Maxi^num 
value. However, in the more proton-rich solvent the specific 
rotation finally decreased steadily to a value of after 
14i hours. Tho product obtained after this treatment was 
fractionally crystallised and yielded the mixed crystal of 
18a-olean-12-ene and olean-*13(18}«ene« The first part of 
the curve undoubtedly represents the conversion of friedel-
3-ene to alnus-6{10)-ene. A substance with fctlp "•'66® was 
isolated by fractional crystallisation of the product from 
the point of usaximua specific rotation. On the basis of 
specific rotations it could not be 18a-olean-12-ene 
olean-13{18)-ene ([a]^ -48°) or taraxerene {[a]^ -t-S®). The 
possibility that it was impure olean-12-ene was eliminated 
because upon admixture with olean*12-ene it depressed its 
melting point. Since selenium dioxide oxidation of the 
mixture at this point ([a]^ +43®) gave oleana-lljl3{18)-diene 
(XIX) in good yield, the substance was most probably an 
oleanene isomer (assuming that no rearrangement took place 
during the oxidation). Thus olean-ll-ene (XXII) could be 
formed by the addition and elimination of a proton from 
olean-12-ene (XVIII). 

When the ratio of lOH hydrochloric acid to glacial 
acetic acid was raised to lj5 the rearrangement proceeded 
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80 rapidly that the equillbriuBt mixture of olean*15{18}»ezie 
and 18a-olean-12-ene was evidently formed in one hour and 
the specific rotation-time curve (curve gave no indication 
that there mij^t be any intermediate stages* 

The evidence outlined above suggests that the friedelene-
oleanene rearrangement consists of three stages* 
1. Friedel-3-ene rearranges rapidly to alnus-&{lO)-ene* 
2. Alnu8*5(10)*ene rearranges to olean-lS-ene by a concerted 

reaction, or, if intermediates are formed they are 
converted very rapidly to olean-12«ene. 

3. Olean-12-ene isoieerises to an oquilibriuia mixture of 
olean-13(18)«>ene and 18a-^olean*12«ene as shown by 

2 Spring et.ale 

Conformational Drivini^ Forces, 
The ease with which friedelene is rearranged is 

undoubtedly due to its therT??odynaralc Instability which is a 
result of various steric interactions. The conformational 
driving force for the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement has 
been attributed to the steric congestion in rings D and E 

9 10 as a consequence of their cis«-fusion, * An exainination 



Of models reveals that the cj^-locking of rings D. and E 
in friedelene causes considerable congestion between axial 
a-oriented methyl groups ^(20)* ^ consequence 
of this, ring E is distorted and cannot exist in either a 
pure chair or a pure boat conformation. This feature is^ 
also present in alnu3-5(lO)-en0 (VXII), the hydrocarbon (XX), 
and taraxerene (XXI) but is absent in olean*12-ene (XVIII). 
This cannot be the factor causing the rearrangement of 
friedelene to alnus-5(l6)-ene since it is present in both 
these coB^ounds, but it is undoubtedly responsible for the 
final stage of the rearrangement. Fresiimably the driving 
force for the friedelene-alnusene rearrangement is a result̂ , 

11 ' of ls3-interactions between axial methyl groups at 
and additional 1:3-interaction between axial 
methyl groups at O^g^ ^(14) in friedelene may also aid 
the reaction. The formation of alnua-6(10)-ene reinoves the 
CJ-methyl group from the proximity of the Cjgj-methyl 
group resulting in a molecule of lower compression energy. 

During this investigation neither the hydrocarbon (XX) 
nor taraxerene (XXI) could be isolated ns intermediates in 
the rearrangement and no indication of their presence was 
obtained. tHiis may be due to their very short life in the 
conditions used or to the rearrangement of alnus*5(10)*ene 
to olean-12-ene being concerted, in irhich case they do not 
exist as intermediates. Both of these compotinds are conform-
ationally less stable than alnus-5(10)->ene and friedel-3-ene 



since thoy possess factors contributing to their instability 
otlier than the steric congestion in ring E already described. 
Thus the hydrocarbon (XX) is analogous to euphenol (XXIII 
in that both of these r^olecules possess boat conformations 
in rings B and C. Taraxerene has ring G in a boat 
conformation as well as Is5-interactions between axial 
methyl groups at ^(lo) ^^^ ^(8)* therefore 

f g ^ r 

(XXffi) 

predict that the hydrocarbon (XX) and taraxerene (XXI) 
would be very readily converted into olean-12~ene with the 
release of considerable compression energy. This theory is 
in accord with the experitnontal facts. Thus Mr. Szumer 
observed that taraxerene was converted al!r.ost instantly 
into olean-12-ene when it was dissolved in chloroform 
satTirated with hydrogen chloride* The evidence indicates 
that the possibility of isolating taraxerene and the hydro-
carbon (XX) from the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement is 



moat unlikely. However, conformational instability of these 

compoxmds does not necessarily mean that they cannot be 

intennediates in the friedelene-oleanene rearrangeisent and 

no conclusions can be made as to whether the alnuaene-

oleanene rearrangement is concerted or not* 

The Mechanism of the B'ormation of 01ean«»12-ene. 

An interesting feature of the alnusene^oleanene rearrange-

ment is the initial formation of olean-12-ene rather than 

the thermodynamic ally more stable olean-13(ld}-ene« Spring 

and his collaborators have commented on the similur formation 

of 0-amyrin acetate from taraxeryl acetate by acid treatment 

12 
and attributed it to the geometry of the molecule (see p . ^ ^ } , 

The formation of the A ^^-isomer rather than the Z^ 13(18)^ 

isomer indicates that the proton elimination is concerted 

with migration of the methyl group from ^(14)* 

The concerted process would be facilitated (and may only 

occur) by elimination of the proton in a direction anti-

parallel to the movement of the methyl group; the process 

would thus resemble a bimolecular elimination reaction* 

This geometrical requirement is satisfied by the equatorial 

hydrogen atom at ^^^ hydrogen atom at 

^(18) axial in friedelane and in related struct-

tires. 



The Bearing of the Frledelene^Oleanene RearrangeMont on 

the StereocheBtlstry of Priedelln* 

Much of the stereocheralstry of friedelin has been 
9 10 

deduced froia the frledelene-oleanene rearrangement ' , 

the assiXR^tion being siade that the rearrangement is fully 

concerted. Other nethods have been used to determine the 

configuration of the asyiniBetric centres of friedelin, (see 

p* /d} and in all cases the results agree with the deductions 

based on the rearrangement. 

Stereochemical deductions are based on the fact that 

such rearrangements involving l$2»shift8 are stereospecific « 
in that the migrating atom or group retains its orientation 

(and its configuration). Thus a methyl group which was 

^-oriented before the rearrangement will remain so during 

and after the rearrangement. Hence, if the stereochemistry 

of the isomerisation product is known, then (with certain 

provisos) the stereochemistry of the precursor may be 14 
deduced. Our is son and Takahashi have stated that no 

conclusions can be drawn about the stereochemistry of 

friedelin if the rearrangement is not concerted, since the 

final products possess the most stable conformations. 

However, this is not entirely correct? whether the rearrange-

ment is concerted or not certain conclusions may be drawn 

about the stereochemistry of friedelin. Thus deductions 

about the configurations of ^(13) ^(14) ^^ 

the rearrangement are legitimate. This is because these 



centres possess isethyl groups which isust retain their 
orientation during the rearrangement, fhe configuration of 
^(17) apparent since the laethyl group at does not 
take place in the rearrangement. 

3ince alnus*&{10)-ene (VIXI) is an intermediate in the 
friedeleno-oXeanene rearrangement no conclusions can be 
draim froia the rearrangemnt about the configurations of 
^{5) ^^^ ^{10)* However, the stereochemistry of these 
positions has been established from other evidence (see p.20 ) 
Ho other Intennediates have been detected in the friedelene-
oleanene rearrangement but if the compound (XX) were an 
intermediate then deductions based on the rearrangement 
concerning the configuration of C^gj would be invalid* Here 
again the configuration of this centre has been established 
by other aieans. 

^ e only centre about which no definite evidence had 
been obtained is On biosynthetic grounds Corey and 

4b / Orsprung favoured the view that the D/E ring Junction is 
cis** and the hydrogen atom at therefore 0-oriented» 

9 10 
Spring and his collaborators ' also ascribe the p-config-
uration to the hydrogen atom at Their conclusion is 
based on the observation that in a number of rearrangements 
resembling the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement the cis-
locking of rings D/E was a common feature and is presumably 
essential for such transformations^ (see p. 63), 



The isolation of olean-12-en0 from the frledelene-oleanene 
rearrangement provides definite proof of the conflgiiratlon 
of Ĉ Q̂̂  in friedelane* Since this coiapound is therroody-
namlcally less stable than 18a*olean-12-ene (XI) or olean-
13(18)-ene (X) to which i t i s readily converted, i t s 
formation dtirlng the rearrangeiitent proves the p-configuration 
of the hydrogen atom at Oj^S)* 
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LQGAYiaH OF THE x- AMD x-»OXO GROUPS* 

iilnoe the triterpenes of Slphonodon auatrale Benth. 

havo been i n t e r - r e l a t e d s e e p» 29 seq,) the struoturaX 

probXesi is resolved into locating the x- and j^-oxo groups. 

neither of these t«o groups can be located in ring A 

since the cheiiiical and spectroscopic properties of friedel* 

ane-3:x*dlone and friedelane-*3s;|r«dione indicate the absence 

of an a- or diketone system. Also, since friedelan-x-one 

and friedelan-j-one (in which the D/E ring Junction is cis) 

are unaffected by alkali» neither of these groups can be at 

^^^ infraj^d spectra (in carbon tetrachloride) are 

confirmatory in this respect since they both exhibit 

absorption (a peak at 1424 cm characteristic of a methylene 

z 

group adjacent to an oxo group* 

Consideration of molecular rotation differences should 

indicate possibilities of the positions of the x- and j-oxo 

groups* Friedelane is a skeletal enantiomorph with respect 

to rings A , B« C and V of the usual triterpenes and rings 

A, B, and C of the Sc'-steroids (see p* 20)• Hence the 

molecular rotation contribution of an 0x0 group in the 

friedelane series should be opposite to that of an 0x0 

group in the corresponding ring of the usual triterpenes 

and 6a-steroid3. this is illustrated in the following table. 

The x-oxo group has a large positive value {+ 589®; see p.-40 ) 

and on this basis could be located in ring B or ring D* 



Hing ^ (CO) friterpenas (CO) 
and Sa«»aterold8 X^yiedelane series 

A -I- - ^ 
B - • * 
C + 
D - (tritorpenes only) + 

m Confiriaed by ezporisient (sae p.20̂ 2̂  

The BsolesTilar rotation contribution of the is 
negative (-197} see p.4o) and^could therefore be located 
in ring C* Although ring E has not been considered (because 

A 4 of the cis- 0/il ring Junction ), it cannot of course be 
excluded as a possible location for one or other of these 
0x0 groups. 

Location of the jt-Qxo Group, 
Interpretation of one of Mr. Ssumers experiments leads 

to the probable eliiainetion of as a possible location 
for the x-oxo group* He prepared an unsaturated hydrocarbon 
by treating friedelan->xtax]-ol with phosphorus oxyohloride* 
fhe infrared speotriais of this hydrocarbon indicates that 
the double bond is cis- disubstituted (absorption in the 
1650 owT^ region and a strong peak at 748 cia"̂ ) and that 
there is no methylene group adjacent to the double bond 
(i.e. no peak near 1438 cia'"̂ ). Rehydration of 



fri0dolan-70[ax]-ol by phosphorus ozychlorldo (proceedings 

by ^rans-ellralnation) would probably yield the unsaturated 

hydrocarbon (!)• fhis compound howeverp possesses a 

trisubstituted double bond witt an adjacent methylene 

group, ^ e possibility that the alternative hydrocarbon 

(lA) would be formed cannot be excluded* 

If the x-oxo group were near the path of the friedelene< 

oleanene rearrangeissent it should be possible to form an 

a^«'unsaturated ketone by rearranging friedel~3*en-x-one« 

This compound was prepared by reducing friedelane*3sx-dione 

with sodium borohydride to a mixture of 3a and 30-hydroxy-

friedelan-x-one, and treating the axial (30-J epimer with 

phosphorus oxychloride, ?4hen dry hydrogen chloride was 

bubbled through a boiling solution of friedel-3-en-x-one 

in n-butanol for 16 hours and the product fractionally 

crystallisedt a new unsaturated ketone was obtained* 



9 9 
fhls compound had no absorption In its tOLtraviolet spectriajo 
other than that of an isolated carbonyl grotip, and it did 
not react with 2s4-dinitroph0nylhydr8zine. Xlolff-Kishner 
reduction with anhydrous hydrazine yielded alnus»5(10)-ene» 
thus this xmsaturated ketone is alnus-5(lO)-en»x-one* When 
friedel-3-en-x-ono or S^-hydroxyfriedelan-x-one was treated 
with a boiling raixtxire of glacial acetic acid end lOH 
hydrochloric acid (ratio 5:1) for 16 houra, the product 
obtained after repeated recrystallisations had -••66®. 
Wolff-Kishner reduction of this product yielded a hydro-
carbon mixture whose melting point and infrared spectrtua 
were identical with those of the mixed crystal of 18a*olean-
12-ene and olean-'13(18)-ene;^ the welting points of these 
products were undepressed on admixture* There was however 
a difference of 15® in the specific rotation. These facts 
show that the two products trere mixtures of the sarae two 
hydrocarbons in soicewhst different proportions. Hence the 
product with [a]jj -̂ 66® is a mixture (presumably a mixed 
crystal) of 18a-olean-12-en-jt-ono and olesn-13(18)-en-x-one. 
The mixed crystal of oleanen-x-ones formed a seicicarbazone 
and 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone and had no selective 

^ Ô his was the first discovery in this work of alnus-5(10)-
ene and lead to the investigation of the friedelene-
oleanene rearrangement described earlier. 



absorption in its ultraviol0t apectrtmi other than that of 
an isolated oxo group. Subsoquantly Mr. Szumor followed 
pola^etrically the rearrangeraent of friedel-S-on-x-one by 
hydrogen chloride in boiling glacial acetic acid (see curve). 
He isolated 8lnus'-5(10}«>en-x-one after one hour and olean* 
12-en-x-one after seven hours {and also after fourteen hours) 
treatment. 01ean*12*en<-x-one formed a semicarbazone and 
a 2s4<»dinitrophenylhydrazone. llore vigorous acid treatment 
gave the laixed crystal of oleanonones already described. 
Thus the course of this rearrangement is identical and the 
kinetics very similar to the rearrengeinent of friodelene. 
The difference in the shapes of the curves is a consequence 
of the different specific rotations of the products of the 
rearrangeraent. (The molecular rotational contribution of an 
oxo group in the various products will not necessarily 
have the sai?ie order or sign). At no stage in the rearrange-
ment was there any absorption in the ultraviolet indicative 
of an a^-unsaturatod ketone. The x-oxo group imist there-
fore be located at either ^(21) ^^ ^(22) 
these positions wo\ild not be favourable for the formation 
of an G^-unsaturated ketone during the rearrangement. 
Althou^ it cannot be conclusively eliminated, ^(^S) 
regarded as a likely position for the x-oxo group. This 
opinion is based on the fact that the kinetics of the 
friedelene-oleanene rearrangei5?ent is evidently unaffected 
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by the prosonce of the x-oxo group In the raolecule. It 
seems reasonable to suppose that an oxo group st O^i^) 
would considerably Influence the rate and possibly the 
course of the friedelene-oleanone rearrangeisent. 

Additional evidence in support of the location of the 
x-oxo group C^g^j ^̂ ^ ̂ (22) provided as follows, 
l̂ lien Mr* Szumer treated diaxial friedelane-5:x-diol (prepared 
by lithium aluT2!iniu2a hydride reduction of friedelsne*5$x-
dione} or friedel-5sx-diene (prepared by the action of 
phosphorus oxychloride on the diol) with boiling lOH 
hydrochloric acid — glacial acetic acid (ratio ls5)^ he 
obtained a conjugated diene whose constants were very similar 
to those of oleana*ll:15(18)•diene (li)* and whose ultra-
violet absorption spectruin indicated that it had the saiae 
chroiBiophoric system. Coraparison of X-ray diffraction 
powder photographs and infrared spectra established that 
this coT?!pound was not identical with an authentic specimen 



Of ole8na->llsl3(18)-didn3. Various soheuios oan be envisaged 
whereby this type of chromophor© could be formed but the 
folloiring appeal's most reasonable. Addition of a proton toihe 
^ double bond of friodel-3:21«diene (III) woul^ forra a 
carbonium ion (i?) which would undergo the friedelene-
oleanene rearrangejaant to form olean-lSsSl-diene (V). 
Isomerisation of this compound would give olean*13(l&) 
diene (VI} which could form the carboniusi ion (VIX)« This 
ion could undergo a retropinacolinic rearrengemeZ^t to form 
the ion (VIII) which in turn could form the conjugated 
diene (IX}« 

^ e forwation of the conjugated diene does not 
eliminate the possibility of the x-group being at C(X5)* 
In this case however, the migration of a methyl group frosi 
a tertiary to a secondary position would be necessitated* 
Such laigrations do not commonly occur although the 
taraxerene derivative (X) has been converted into a 
compoxind (XI) in which a methyl group is thought to have 
migrated frota a tertiary to a secondary position* 

Ac 
X 

cQ £ AlAî  X 
£ 
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If the x-group were at fri©dolan«x[oq]-ol 
and the xCoql-hydroxyoleanonea should undergo the well 
known retroplnacollnio rearrangement when treated with 
phosphorus pentachloride. The detection of an iaopropylidene 
group would be indicative that the transformation had 
occurred. However, when friedelan*x[oq]*o^ was treated 
with phosphorus pentachloride a coisplex fixture was obtained* 
The fraction not adsorbed on aluiaina contained chlorine 
and its elementary analysis indicated that it consisted of 
approxiraately equal parts of a hydrocarbon and a chloro-
co^pound* Hydrogen chloride was evolved at the laelting 
point of this mixture which was foimd to be inseparable. 
Usually the retropinacolinic rearrangement proceeds almost 
quantitatively though a derivative of sumaresinolic acid 
(XIX) forms a chlorocompound, probably (XIII) when treated 
with phosphorus pentachloride. This chlorocompound 
however, gave the expected product (XXV) when it was treated 
with methanolic potassium hydroxide* Similar treatT;>ent of 
the reaction product from friedelan-x[eq]-ol failed to 
remove the chlorine* Thus the evidence indicates that 

Ho 'XY 



the normal rotroplnacollnic rearrangeiaont did not take 
place and the x-group is therefore not at 

The oxo group in the oleanene->x-one8 reacts with 
seraicarbazide and 2$4-dlnltrophenylhydrazlne ishereas In the 
frledelene and the alnusene series it is unreactive. This 
marked difference in the steric hindrance of the x^oxo group 
in the oleanenes on the one hand and in frledelene and 
alnus*5(10}»ene on the other Is consistent with the location 
of this group in rings 2) or Examination of models 
reveals that ^(21) ^(22) ^^^ ^^^ considerably 
hindered in friedel*3-ene and less hindered in olean-12-ene. 
However, no definite conclusions can be drawn. 

A consequence of the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement 
is a conformational and configurational inversion of all 
rings in the structure even including the els'-fused ring E^ 

[eq] [ax] 

N L ^ T ^ 
D £ ^ D ^ 

[ax] [eq] 
friedelane series olean-*12<»ene series 

(XV) (XVI) 

Consequently the A (CO) value for each ring should change 
its sign after the friedelene-oleanene rearrangeisent has 
taken place* This appears to be the case since the A (CO) 



of the x-oxo group la the friedolano series is ca, +600° 
(see p*4c>} whereas in the olean*12*ene series it is 
(see table p./Od)* Alsô  the molecular rotation contribution 
of an oxo group in pings V and E in the olean-12-ene series 
is negative (see table p«/09)* This is confinnatory 
evidence for the location of the x-ozo group at either 
^(21) ^(22)' ̂ ^^ allows no discrimination to be made 
between these centres* 

As part of his prograame on the application of rotatory 
dispersion isieasureî ents on steroids and triterpenes^ 
Professor DJerassi of Detroit requested specimens of 
friedelan-x-one and friedelan-2;-one. fhe rotatory dispersion 
curves are reproduced in fig*f€2 • Interpretation of these 
results involves confparison of the curves with those of 
suitable reference compounds (steroids or, if available^ 
triterpene model cospotrnds)* Professor BJerassi writes^ 
that as regards positions in rings B, C and D there is some 
\mcertainty in the interpretations because of interaction 
with the axial methyl groups of which there are several 
wore than in the steroid models. For ® suitable 
triterpene model is available, namely methyl machaerate 
(methyl-21-oxo»oleanate); its rotatory dispersion curve 
is negative as is also the /\(C0) value of the oxo group at 
®(21) ̂  olean-12-ene series (see table The 
rotatory dispersion curve of friedelan-x̂ -one is positive as 
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Is also th9 ^(CO) value for the x-oxo group in the 
frledelsn© series. Thus the rotatory dispersion curves are 
complementary to the taolecular rotation results* 

The evidence indicates that the x*oxo group is located 
at either C^gj^j ^(22)' latter, though G(X5) 
cannot be definitely eliminated* It is hoped to obtain 
positive evidence for the location of this group later. 
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Ill 

IiOcatlonL of the Group> 

If the x-oxo group Is located at 0^21) ^(22) ^ ^ ^ 

the ^-^oxo group ccnnot in ring E and, on the basis of 

its molecular rotation contribution (see p. 97 can only 

be in ring C. The rotatory dispersion curve for friedelan-

jr-one is negative as is the A (CO) value for the jj^oxo 

group (see discussion 

Initially the same approach was used for the location 

of the X * ^ ^ group as was used in the location of the z«oxo 

group. Priedel-3-en-x~oJ^® prepared by the action of 

phosphorus oxychloride on 50-hydroxyfriedelan-x~one, and a 

kinetic study was made of its rearrangement in acid conditions* 

Hie rearrangement was followed polar ime trie ally and by 

ultraviolet absorption raeasureisents* tthen friedel-3-en-2~0J^® 

was treated with hydrogen chloride in boiling glacial acetic 

acid (curves la and lb)* the specific rotation changed from 

+5® to -563^ in 5i hours and then rose to a constant value 

of •340^ during a further three hours. Absorption in the 

ultraviolet was detected (a broad band at 232-233 lau (hexane)) 

and the rose to a niaxixauin of 102 after 4l hours. The 

velocity of the rearrangement of friedel-3-en-2"OJi® ^ ^ 

boiling mixture of lOH hydrochloric ecid-acetic acid 

(ratio 1$20} was even greater (curves 2a and 2b). After two 
, I..-.. . T ^ 

hours the specific rotation fell to -383® and the was 

121. More drsstic changes occurred when a mixture of 
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lOH hydrochloric acid-acetic acid {li5) wos used (curve 

The specific rotation fell to -392® in half an hour whilst 
the absorption peak at 232-253 isu* gradually disappeared as 

the time of treatment increased* (c^ves 4a to 4g). The 

ultraviolet absorption spectra (X^e^* 232-233 ma. (hexane), 

PvniSLX* 238 iBU« (alcohol)} indicate that an a^-unsaturated 

ketone of the type "^C^-CsO is forraed diiring. the rearrange-

ment and is converted Into a product having no conjugation. 

From the intensity of its absorption it is apparent that 

about 30^ of the a3-unsaturated ketone was the maxiamm 

aiQount that was ever present in the isoinerisation laixture* 

An atten^t was made to prepare this oompoimd using the 

optiitum conditions determined in the kinetic study. 

Accordinglyp friedel-3-en-2-ono was treated with lOM hydro-

chloric acid-acetic acid (ls20) for two hours* The infrared 

spectrum of the isomerisation product exhibited absorption 

(a strong band at 1693 csi*^ with flank absorption on the 

lower frequency side) indicative of an isolated ketone 

group and a smaller amount of an aP-unsaturated ketone* The 

Intensity of the ultraviolet absorption suggested 

that the product contained about 30$ of an a0-unsaturated 

ketone* This mixture proved to be inseparable* Although 

the aP-unsaturated ketone cotild not be obtained pure, its 

formation (deduced from the ultraviolet spectrum) limits 

the number of possible positions of the ;|̂ -oxo group* 
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Assuming that tho aP-unsaturated ketone Is formed as the 

resxilt of the frledeXene oleanene rearrangement taking its 

normal course, then its formation eaccXudes ^{19)' 

^(21)' ^ ^ ^(22) ^^ possible positions of the ^-oxo group* 

King B can also be eliminated as a possible location of 

the 2-0X0 group* fhus if the Si'̂ oxo groi^ were at C^gj or 

(7) 
one would expect a much higher yield of an a0-xmsatur-

ated ketone (I) or (XI)« since alnu8-&(10}«ene can be 

formed in high yield (£a, by the rearrangement of 

frledel-3-ene (see curve p. 77), in any case C^^j woixld be 

eliminated since the op-unsaturated ketone (I) possesses a 

tetrasubstituted double bond. 

Cx) 
If the L̂-'Oxo group were at expected product (III) 

would have a tetrasubstituted double bond. However examples 

M This assumption may not be valid; other rearrangements 

may well be involved* 



aro known where the a^*un8aturated ketone is formed by an 
indirect route (see p. 62 } and should this happen the pro-
duct (XV), possessing a trisubstituted double bond^ could 
be formed. Thus CQ^J cannot be eliminated on the evidence 
available* The location of the j"®*® ĝ ^̂ P̂ ^(16) 

appears unlikely since the tiiolecular rotation contribution 
of the x^oxo group is not con^atible with its location in 
ring D. If the ^-oxo group were at then the rearrange-
ment could presumably produce the ap-unsaturated ketone (V)* 
This possesses a trisubstituted double bond and hence the 
location of the j-oxo group at impossible. 



Th0 evidonce described Is coapatible with the view 

that the ^"oxo group Is probably in ring 

An interesting transformation occnra when friodal-S-

treated with a boiling mixture of lOS hydro-

chloric acid-ecetio acid (1|6) for fourteen hours. The 

product, Ea]p ••'31®, obtained after repeated recrystallisat-

ion of the isomerisation mixture, exhibited no absorption 

in its infrared spectrum characteristic of either an oxo 

group or a hydroxyl group. A negative Beistein test 

indicated the absence of chlorine and a negative teat with 

tetranitrowethane was indicative of no unsaturation. This 

was confirmed by the absence of end absorption in the 

ultraviolet spectrum. The eleisentax^y analysis of the 

compound showed that it was isomeric with friedel-2-en*2~one, 

Thus it would appear that an unexpected cyclisation has 

occurred in the conditions used. Unfortunately, this 

conversion does not assist in the location of the 

group. 
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KXF£RIMEHTAL« 

Melting points aro uncorrectod and were dotorinlned 
on an Qlectrlcally heated coppeî  block!* Slnoe the melting 
points of many of the compounds described were dependent on 
the rate of heating, the capillary tube was always placed 

o ** ^ In the apparatus at about 50 below the neltlng point* 
All specific rotations were measured In chloroform solution 
and, unless otherwise specified. In a 1 dm* polarlmeter 
tube* Ultraviolet absorption measurements were made with 
either the Carey or the Beok?san D.U* spectrophotometer* 
The Infrared spectra were determined with a double beam 
lnstr\iment and because of the low solubility of the compounds 
in organic solvents, nujol MUIIS were used. Alumina for 
chromatography had activity IX, and the light petroleum 
had b.p* 40-60*̂ . 



Isolatica of tho 'fritcrpenc Mixture from Slphonodon 
australo," The air-dried, finely-milled bark {25 kg»> waa 
dxtraoted hj percolation with ciiloroform. Th& axtraot a^ter 
removal of the chloroform waa disaolved in alcohol (5 1.) and 
on standing the solution deposited amorphous material 
(c£* 110 g*)« ThiB vas dissolved in benzene and the solution 
filtered through a colunsi of alumina (600 g.). The filtrate, 
which contained black rubber-like material (10 g.) was dis-
carded and the column was eluted with acetone yielding a 
crystalline solid (21 g«) which was recrystallized from 
benzene, fhe column was extruded and the alumina extracted 
repeatedly with boiling acetic acid to yield an amorphous 
acidic solid (28 g.}. 

The original alcoholic filtrate on concentration yielded 
crystalline material which was recrystallised from alcohol* 
Hemoval of alcohol from tho concentrated filtrate left a 
resinous mass (£a* 450 g*} which was dissolved in benzene* 
1!!his solution was extracted with 2H*HaOH and acidification of 
the aqueous alkaline extract yielded resinous acidic material 
(226 g.). 

The benzene solution was concentrated to small volume 
and ethyl acetate was added* i:̂ ite crystalline material 
(12*5 g«) was deposited from the solution* The solvent was 
then removed by steam distillation, the residue dissolved in 
benzene (21*) and the solution was chromatographed on a 



column ot aliiT̂ lna ) to giva tho folloifBing frsatloiia: 

Fraction Solvant 
Volumd of 
solvent 

Xlold of 
dluate Bansarks 

1. Benzene 1. 5 1. 27.1 Pal© yellow 
viscous liquid 

2. ft 1. 6 1. 21.9 Yellow solid 

3. B 1. 5 1. 5.6 Crystalline solid 

4. It 5 1. 7.6 8* Yellow solid 

6, Acetone 
in benzene 2 9.2 Dark yellow solid 

6. n 2 8.2 B* Park yellow solid 

7. w 5 8.3 B* Dark yellow solid 

8. 10^ Acetone 
in benzene 4 1. 14.5 g* Brown solid 

9. n 2 1. 9.6 8* Brown solid 

10. R 4 1. 21.6 8* Brown solid 

11. It 6 1. 18.9 8* Brown solid 

12. Acetone 4 20.3 8* Dark brown resin 

Fractions 2 to 5 were treated with light petroleum and 

yielded white orjstalline material. Fractions 6 to 11 were 

treated with ethyl acetate and yielded white crystalline 

material* Total yield of crystalline mterial from 

chromatograiB was 51*5 g* 

Isolation of Paraffin Hydrocarbon and Diterpene 

Mixture:- Fraction 1 and the mother liquors from the treat-

Bjent of fractions 2 and 5 of the previous chroraatograia were 



combined and chromatographed on alumina (1200 g») to give 
the following fractions:-

Fraction Solvent 
Volume 

of eluate 
Amount 
eluted [a] D 

1. Petroleum ether 1.5 1. 1.13 - -

2. ft It 1.5 1. 1.78 g. +700 1.5143 
3. 11 R 1.5 1. 3.54 g. +74 1.5137 
4. » It 1.5 1. 2.44 g* +75 1.5136 
5. n » 3 1. 2.94 +71 1.5133 
6. n ft 9 1. 3.92 g- +71 1.5150 
7. 
8. 

benzene in 
petrole^ 

2 
7.5 

1. 
1. 

3.67 g. 
3.23 g. 

+65 1.5152 

9. 20^ benzene in 
petroleum 

9 .1. 2.75 - -

10. Benzene 8 1. 4.71 g* -

11. 10% acetone in 
benzene 

3.5 1. 12.62 g* -

12. ft 5 1. 5.07 g- - -

13. Acetone 5 1. - - -

Paraffin Hydrocarbon^'* Fraction 1 was semisolid and had 
infrared absorption typical of a paraffin hydrocarbon and 
after recrystallisation from ethyl acetate yielded plates ra.p* 
62-63® (Found: C, SS.S; H, 14«5» C50H62 requires C, 85.2; 
H, 14»8^)* The mother liquors contained a hydrocarbon «Jaich 
was recrystallised to constant melting point, w.p.65-5^ 



(Found: C , 85.1; H, 14.5^). 

Diterpenes.- The guras (fractions 2 to 7) could not he 

crystallised and the refractive indices indicated that there 

were at least two compounds in these fractions. The infrared 

spectra of the diterpene fractions indicated that they were 

ketonic and that fractions 2 to 6 were identical and fraction 

7 differed negligibly from them. Fractions 8 and 9 had 

considerably different spectra froia fractions 2 to 6 and 

fraction 10 was very different. Fraction 4 was distilled 

under high vacuum (lo" mm.) for analysis (found: C , 82.1; H, 

11.6; G20H55O requires C , 82.1; H, 12.4%)« Perbenzoic acid 

titration indicated the absence of a double bond (0.1 atoms 

oxygen absorbed in 4 days) but tetranitromethane gave a 

strong positive test indicating unsaturation. The carbonyl 

group in the diterpenoid gum was unreactive to both 2:4-di-

nitrophenylhydrazine and senilearbazide hydrochloride. 

Chromatography of the Triterpene Mixture.- All the 

triterpene fractions from the extraction were combined (140 g.), 

dissolved in benzene (about 5 1.) and chromatographed on 

aluniina (4.11 kg. in a column 255 x 6 era.) to give the 

following fractions: 

Fraction Solvent Volume 
Amount 
eluted 

2. 
Benzene 

n 

1. 0.92 g. 

1. 2.07 g. +55' 



Fract ion Solvent Volxaine 
Amoymt 
eluted ta lp 

5 . Benzene 0 .5 1 . 2.14 g* 

4 . w 0.5 1. 2.24 g - +105 

5 . p 0.5 1. 2.28 4-110 

6. n 0.5 1 . 2.18 g« +112 

7 . » 0 .5 1 . 1 .92 +113 

8 . B 0.5 1 . 1 .60 +113 

9 . It 0.5 1 . 1 .40 +109 

10 . n i 
0 .5 1 . 1 .24 +111 

! ! • 
ft 0.5 1 . 1.13 g - +111 

12, It 0.5 1. 0.96 g* +112 

13. n 1 1. 1 .50 g- +112 

14. It 2 1 . 2.08 g- +111 

15. tt 2.5 1 . 1.58 g* +109 

16. R 3 .5 1. 1.47 g* + 74 

17. It 5 1 . 1.78 g . + 14 

18. 2^ chlorofonn in benzene 4 1 . 1.55 g- + 31 

19. It R R R 3 1 . 1.78 g» + 47 

20, If n n R 2.5 1 . 1 .50 g * + 57 

21. R M R R 2 1. 1.19 g . + 61 

22. R R 3 1 . 1 .72 g* + 67 

23. n R R R 3 1 . 1 .46 g- + 71 

24. R R R R 3 .5 1 . 1.77 g * + 70 

26. R R R R 3 .5 1 . 1.57 g * + 67 

26. R R ft R 3 1 . 0.98 g* + 67 



Fraction Solvent Volume 
Amount 
eluted 

1 2 5 

CalD 

27. 5^ chloroform in benzene 4.5 1. 1.32 g-
o 

+69 

20. If tt R tt 4.5 1. 1.12 +67 

29. 10% tt tt tt 4.5 1. 1.20 g* +51 

50. II tt » i: 5 1. 1.80 g- +41 

31. K tt tt n 5 1. 1.34 g» +36 

32. 20^ tt tt tt 7.5 1. 1.68 g- +28 

. tf li tt tt 7 1. 1.52 g* +31 

34, 50^ tt tt tt 6 1. 1.83 g- +32 

35. ti tt tt tt 5.5 1. 1.72 g* +42 

36. tt tt tt tt 1 1. 1.83 g- + 1 

37. tt tt tt tt 0.5 1. 1.66 g* -11 

38. tt R tt tt 0.5 1. 1.87 g- -20 

39. N tt tt tt 0.5 1. 2.22 g* -27 

40. tt tt tt tt 0.5 1. 2.49 g. -38 

41. tt tt tt f! 0.5 1. 3.90 -50 

42. Chloroform 0.5 1. 4.64 g» -42 

43. tt 0.5 1. 5.10 g* -29 

44.' tt 0.5 1. 4.24 g. - 9 

46. tt 0.5 1. 3.72 g* +12 

46. n 0.5 1. 3.35 g. +29 

47. n 0.5 1. 4.30 g. +42 

48. tt 0.5 1. 4.66 g* +34 

49. tt 0.5 1. 4.11 g* +28 

50. tt 0.5 1. 3.18 g. +25 

51. tt 0.5 1. 3.11 g* +16 



FrBOtlon Solvent Voluroe 
^oimt 
eluted 

1 2 6 

[a]D 

52. Chloroform 0.5 1. 2.59 g* 
53, n 0.5 1. 1.89 g- +19 

64. n 1.5 1. 1.62 g- • 

55. It 5 1. 1.34 -

56. It 9 1. 0.96 g* -

57. ti 3 1. 2.56 g- - 8 

58. n 20 1. 1.45 g* -

59. 10^ methanol in chloroform 3.5 1. 3.01 g* -

Frledelln*- Fractions 2 to 4 were coratined and chromato-

graphed on alumina (250 g.) to yield the following fractions: 

C a k Ft action Solvent Volume 
Amount 
eluted 

1 . Petrolsbenzene: s 4 : l 3 . 5 1 . 0 . 5 0 g* - 1 4 ° 

2 . 
n tt It 

1 1 . 0 . 4 2 g« - 2 

3 . 
tt n n 

1 1 . e . 4 7 g- + 9 4 

4 . 
ft II 

1 1 . 0 . 5 0 g* + 1 0 5 

5 . 
n ft tf 

1 1 . 0 . 4 1 g- + 1 0 7 

6. H n n 
1 1 . 0 . 4 1 g. -

7 . Chloroform 4 1 . 2 . 7 8 g- -

Fractions 1 and 2 were combined and recrystallised from 
alcohol-benzene to yield friedelin, needles« m.p* 261-264^, 
[aJi) -21*^ (o 2.5) (Founds e,84«3; H,11.7. Calc. for C^qH^qO; 
0984.4; H, 11*8^)• The product was shown to be identical with 



£in authentic speciisien by coirpsrlson of infrsred spectra end a 

mixed irolting point dotei-minntion. FractioriS 4 to 7 war© 

cor.!bined and recrystallised to yield friedeleno-Ssx-dione 

which was added to the next fractions. 

Friedelane->5:j&rdione«« Fractions 5 to 14 inclusive were 

combined and recrystallised from ethanol to give friedelane-31 

x-dione, needles 248-250®, [a]D (6 2*4) ( Founds C , 

82.1; H , 10,7. CsOH^QOg requires C , 81.8; H , 11.0^). An 

additional amount was obtained from fractions 2 to 4 and 16 to 

17 by chromatography { total, 22.5 g.)» The laonoseigicarbazone 

was prepared by heating friedelane-Stx^-dione (0*25 g.) with 

pyridine (5 ml») and seisicarbazide hydrochloride (0«25 g« 

dissolved in a few drops of water) on a steam bath for 16 

minutes. The product was filtered off from th© cooled reaction 

mixture and recrystallised from alcohol to give prisms m.p. 

247® (decomp.) (Found? C, 74.2; H, 10.6; N, 8.4; O^jS^j^O^N^, 

iCgH^OH requires C , 74.4; H , 10.4; N, 8.3^). 

Friedelnne-3xx^dione.- Fractions 16 to 21 were fraction-

ally crystallised to give friedelane-3:y-dione (1.6 g.) in 

the more insoluble fractions and friedelane-3:x-dione in the 

soluble fractions. Jf'riedelane-Ssjr-dione formed laths from 

alcohol-benzene, m.p. 305-309®, [a]D -62®, (c 2.5) (Founds C , 

81.5; H, 10.9. Cj^H^QOg requires C , 81.8; fi, ll.OJi). The 

Mono 3 emic a r b a zone was prepared by heat^oig friedelene-Ss^'dione 



(0*25 gm) with pyridine ib ml*) and sQwicarbazide hydrochloride 

(0.25 g.) on a steam bath for 15 minutes and working the 

re«ction fi^ixture up in the usual rnanner. hecrystAllisBtion 

frOM nlcohol-chloroform gave plates iti.p. (decorap.) (Founds 

G , 74.8; H , 10.4; H, 8.6. O^j^H^^^O^Si^ requires C , 74.8; H, 10.3; 

K, 8.4:^). 

F r l e d e l e n e , 5 ^ t r i o n e . - Fractions 22 to 28 were 

co^fbined and recrystellised froin alcohol to yield friedelane-

Ssxsy-triona. needles or plates, m.p. 500-503^, fa]jj +72® (c 2.4) 

(Found: C , 79.4; H, 10.2. C^QH^^O^ requires C , 79.2; H, lO.J^). 

an additional einount waa obtained from freetions 18 to 21 end 

29 to 3b by chro^iatography (total, 15.8 g.). Tho monoseifii*" 

carbazone was prepared in the usual manner end recrystslliaed 

frOTn alcohol to give needles m.p. 520® (decomp) (Found: C , 72.8; 

H , 9.5; n, 8.3. G^^^H^gO^H^ requires C , 72.8; H , 9.65; M, 8.2>). 

Hydroxy-ketones. -- Subsequent fractions fro?*! the chromat-

ograia were recrystallised by jUr. Gascoigne to give the 

following coBipounds: 

ax]-Hydroxyfriedelan-5-one from fractions 30 to 36. 

x[ent]-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one from fractions 36 to 39. 

y-Hydroxyfriedelen-3-one froi^ another batch of the triterpene 

mixture. 

x[eq]-HydroxyfriedelQne-3!y-dlone from fractions 40 to 44. 

y-Hydroxyfriedelane-3:x-dione from fractions 46 to 53. 



Hiienfs-^llnlon Beductlon of Frled0lpne>5:jLr<31one,« 

Fp l0de lano-3 :x -d lono (bg*) was ro f luxod wi th hydraz ine hydra to 

(7 ml of 8 7 . 6 / 0 p u l v e r i s e d po tass ium hydroxide g . ) and 

d i e t h y l e n e g l y c o l a l ) f o r I t h o u r s . Excess r eagen t wgs 

removed end the temperature of the r e a c t i o n mix ture was r a i s e d 

t o 190-200® f o r a f u r t h e r f i v e h o u r s . The raixture was then 

r a i s e d t o t h e b o i l i n g po in t of d i e t h y l e n e g l y c o l ond r e f l u x e d 

f o r t e n m i n u t e s . 

A f t e r c o o l i n g , t he raixturo a c i d i f i e d wi th hyd roch lo r i c 

a d d {50 ml of 2.6N) and e x t r a c t e d wi th ch lo ro fo rm. The 

e x t r a c t was woshed wi th we te r , d r i e d over sodium su lpha t e and 

t h e s o l v e n t removed. The r e a c t i o n p roduc t ( 4 . 8 g . w s s 

e x t r a c t e d w i th petroleuTs e t h e r t o l eove a very i n s o l u b l e , h i g h -

w e l t i n g , n i t r o g e n o u s subs t snce which could be en a z i n e . The 

e x t r a c t e d l a a t e r i a l ( 5 . 5 g . ) wes d i s s o l v e d i n p e t r o l - b e n z e n e , 

4 t o 1 and f i l t e r e d through a column of eluTnlna (200 g . ) . 

K l u t i o n wi th pe t ro leum e the r -benzene 1 : 1 y i e l d e d f r i e d e l a n - x - o n e 

which c r y s t a l l i s e d from ©Icohol as n e e d l e s m.p. 

+152^ ( 6 . 2 » 2 ) (jr'ounds C, 8 4 . 8 ; H, 1 2 . 1 ; r e q u i r e s C, 

8 4 . 4 ; H, 1 1 . 8 ^ ) . Eic© s 0 .98 (d loxan) Xmsx. = 290 ra^ . k 2s4-

d i n l t r o p h e n y l h y d r a z o n e could no t be fo r ced under t he usua l 

c o n d i t i o n s . 

Clemnensen Heductlon of F r l e d e l a n e - 5 ; z r d l o n e . - Amalgamated 

z inc wBs p repa red by cover ing z inc n e e d l e s (80 g . } wi th a 

s o l u t i o n of HgClg (80 g . ) i n 50^ e t h a n o l (575 r i l . ) f o r 15 mins . 



Tho oolution was pourod off and the amalgamated zinc washed 
twice with distilled wator» The majority of the remaining 
water was removed in vacuo* 

The amalgamated zinc was added to a hot solution of 
friodelane-3:x-dione (2 g.) in dioxan (600 ml.) and ION 
hydrochloric acid (290 ml.) and the mixture was heated on a 
steam bath for five hours. It was then cooled and the precip-
itate filtered off. Extraction of the filtrate yielded a 
S7»?all quantity (0.08 g.) of dark trown gum which WPS discarded, 
The reaction product was washed several times with water to 
remove any minerfil acid and dried to yield a white solid 
(1.87 g.)» rhis was dissolved in 3 to 1 petrol-benzene (2 1.) 
and filtered through a column of alumina (67 cm x 2.2 cm, 
60 g.} to yield the following fractions: 

Fraction Solvent 
Volume Wt. eluate, 
eluent a. Uh 

1. • Petrol-benzene;3 to 1 l.b 1. 0.20 +22° 
2. ft tt ti 2 1. 0.57 +137 
3. ff ft n 1 1. 0.38 +154 
4. « « It 1 1. 0.16 +149 
5. n n 6 1. 0.13 +106 
6. Benzene 3.6 1. 0.07 -

7. Alcohol mm 0.28 M 

The fractions were purified further by fractional 

crystallisation. Fraction 1 when recrystallised from benzene-

alcohol yielded friedelane, plates, m.p. 243-5°, [ a b +22° 



(c 0.67 J 2clra. tube) (Found: C, 87.05; H, 12.5* Gale, fop 

C, 87.3; H, 12.7^.). ou ^^ 
The ?nelting point.an authentic sample of friodelane was A 

not depressed on admixture with this material and their infrared 

spectra were identical. Fr? ctions Z end 4 were con^bined and 

recryatallised from alcohol to yield friedelan-x-one^ needles, 

ta.p» 242-245®, f (c 2 a ) , 

Sodium Eorohydride heduction of i«riedalane»3;jL:dione.-

Friedelane-Ssx-dione (2 g.) was dissolved in pyridine (100 inl«) 

end sdded to sodium borohydride (0.55 g.) dissolved in 

methanol (60 ml.) to which was added H-sodium hydroxide solution 

(0.25 ml*). The mixture was allowed to stwnd at roow temper-

ature for 24 hours after which it was acidified with 5H-hydro-

chloric acid (4U0 jnl*). The mixture was extracted with 

chlorofonn and the extract washed with lOH-hydrochloric acid 

followed by water, then sodium bicarbonate solution and finally 

water. After retsoval of the solvent the product wos dissolved 

in benzene (550 ml.) and chromatogrsphed on alumina (lao g.) 

to give the following fractions: 

Fraction Solvent Volume Wt. eluted, i a] 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Benzene 1 1. 

1 1. 

1 1. 

1.5 1. 

2 1. 
3.5 1. 

0.35 

0.26 

0.32 

0.2.i 

0.21 

0.19 

+126 

+155 

+150 

+147 

+147 



Fraction Solvent Vorame " Wt. eXuted, ta]|) 

7. benzene 2 1. 0,34 +142 

8« " 2.5 1. 0.12 -US? 

FTactlon 1 W8 3 starting material. 

Fraction 3 was recrystallised from eth»nol to give 

hydroxyfriedelan-3Lrone. prisms, m.p. 288-291^, [a]p +159° (o l.Oj 

(Found: C, 81.5; H, 11.1. re^iuires C, 81.4; H, 11.4^). 

The acetate was prepared by heating the cowpoimd (66 ?»g.) on a 

steam bath for 5 hours with acetic anhydride (6 ml.) and 

pyridine (4 ml.). The reaction fixture was poured into water, 

the product filtered off and recirystallised from ethanol to 

give plates, Ri.p. 271-275^, +158^ (c 0.5; 2 dm. tube) 

(Found: G, 79.35; H, 10.8. C, 79.3; H, 10.8^,). 

i^Yactions 4 to 6 consisted of mixtures which could not be 

sepercted by fractional crystallisation. F'raction 7 was 

recry stall ised from ethanol to yield Sg-hydroxy f r iedel&n«'X«'One, 

plates, m.p. 307-311®, [a]j) +145® (e 1.0) (Found: C, 81.3; 

H, 11.2^'). 'The acetate was prepared in the usual way and 

formed plates from alcohol, m.p. 305-307®, [a]p +114° (c 0.7; 

2 dm. tube) (Found: C, 79.3; H, 10.7^). 

Attempted separation of 3a- and 3p«-Hydroxyfriedelan-jfcrones 

ttogttldti their acetates.- The intermediate fractions end material 

r<iCovered from mother liquors from the sodium borohydride 

reduction of friedolane-3:x-dione were combined and acetylated 

in the usual manner. The mixture of acetates was triturated 



sdveral tlmos with ether to giv© two fract ionss-
Ether soluble acetates which after recrystal l isation several 
times from ethanol gave n product with •••142̂  (c 1«1) . 
Kther insoluble acetates which e f ter recrystr l l isat ion several 
times from ethanol gave a product with [ ajj) +128^ (o 1»0) . 
This method clearly o f fers only a partial separation. 
Chromatography of the Acetates on alumina did not afford sny 
separation. 

Viiolff'-iCishner Keduction of 5^»Hydroxyfriedelan«3Srone.*» 
A mixture of 30«»hydroxyfriedelan-x-one (1»0 g . ) anhydrous 
hydrazine (6»5 ml#} and a solution of sodiiim g, ) in 
methanol (25 ml») vms heated at 200^0 for 16 hours in a bomb# 
fhe product (0»B7 g»} wss extracted with chloroform after the 
mixture had been acidif ied and was dissolved in Sj l petroleum: 
benzene (1 1«) and chrom.ntographed on ©luminG (60 g . } as fo l lows: 

Amount 
FVaction solvent Volume eluted,^. falj) 
1* petroleum: benzene 2 1* 0*20 
2. ** " 3 1. 0.19 
5. « " " 1.5 1. 0.16 +20 
4 . If « tt g ^ ^ r f 

5. Benzene 8 1. 0*16 +52 

Fraction 1 was dissolved in petroleum and f i l tered through 
alumina (20 g . ) to give friedelane, plates from chloroform. 
m. .p» 244-246°, [a]j) +22° (c 1 .2 ) . The melting point was not 



depressed on admixture witii an authentic specimen^ ^Tactions 
2 and 3 were combined and recrystallised from alcohol to give 
epifriedelanol, plates, m.p. 281-285°, [a]p -t-Sl'̂  (c 1.1) 
(Found: 0,84.2; H, 12.1. Calc. for CgoH^^O : C, 84.0; H, 12.2%). 
Its infrared spectram was identical with that of an suthentic 
specimen. The acetate was formed in the usunl manner end was 

recrystellised from filcohol-benzene to give plates, m.p. 
290-295°, [a]p (c 1.1) (Founds C, 81.3; H, 11.b. Calc. 

for : C, 81.6; H, 11»6^). 

ILthylenedioxy Lerivntlve of 1 riQdelane-3;3L:x-trione»-
A solution of X>i©delane-5;x:x-trione (2.95 g.) in 2-inethyl-2-
ethyl-ls3-dioxolan (60 al.) containing toluene-£-sulphonic 
f cid (46 TOg.) WHS refluxed for 7i hours. The product wf̂ s 
filtered off from the cooled reaction mixture and rocrystslllsed 
from benzene to yield the ethylene ketol, prisms, m.p. 542-b^, 
ta]jP +76^ (c 1.2) (Found: C, 77,3; H, 10.3. C^gH^^O^ requires 
C, 77ml; H, lO.ljfe). The infrared spectrum had strong peaks at 
1092, 1077, and 1067 cm7^ (liujol wull). 

Wolff-Kishner Beduction of the Ethylenedioxy Derivative 
of Friedelane-3;^:3Lrtrione.- The derivative (1.28 g.) was 
mixed with anhydrous hydreaine (8»5 i»l»j and a solution of 
sodium (3.2 g. i in methanol (51 ml.) and left overnight in a 
bomb at 200^m The reaction isiixture was poured into water, 
acidified, and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
solution wns washed free of acid with water and evaporated 



dry to yield the crudo product (1.12 g.}. 

Kemoval of the bthylenedloxy ^roup>* The crude piroduct 

from the uolff-Kishner reduction wns rafluxed with acetone 

(400 ml.) and toluene-£-3ulphonic acid (75 ing» ) for 14 hours. 

The Dcetone was distilled off until about 50 ral. of solution 

reiTJained. The cooled residue waa poured into water, filtered, 

>3nd the product washed with water s^everal tii^es. The crude 

product (1*12 g«) W8S dissolved in 2:1 petroleum:b©nzene (1 1.) 

and chro-natographed on alunina (112 g.) to yield the following 

fractions:-

[a] Fraction solvent 
Wt. 

Volume eluted p̂ . D 

1. 2:1 petroleum: benzene 
/ « If It 

1:1 R 

4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 

Benzene 
chloroform in benzene 

20^ " 

20;̂  

2 1. 
6 1. 
5 1. 
3.5 1. 
3 1. 
1 1. 

1 1. 
1 1. 

1 1. 

b.B 1. 
7.5 1. 

** methanol 3.5 1. 

> 
0.06 

0.08 

0.09 
0.15 
0.13 
0.08 

0.07 

0. 22 

- 1 6 

-14 
-15 
-14 

Fraction 1 woa recrystallised from chloroform to yield 



plates rn^Pm 246-8*^, [a]p +21 (c 0.6, 2 dtn, tubo). This Is 

identical with friedolsne. 

Fraction 2 was recryatallised from benzene-alcohol to yield 

friedelin as needles m.p, 258-261'^, [a]^. -26^ (c 0.8) (Found; 

U , 84.3; H , 11.65. Calc. for C^QH^QO J G , 84.4; H , 11.B;!}. 

Its SLnfrared spectrum is identical with that of an authentic 

specimen of friedelin. The melting point was und©pr98sed on 

admixture with an authentic spocirnen^ 

tractions 3 , 4 and 5 hod identical infrared spectra which 

corresponded with that of y->hydroxyfriedelfin-5-one which was 

isolated from the original triterpene i«ixtux^. Facrystallis-

ation frOTi! alcohol yielded laths m»pm 301-305®, foli) "20® 

(c 0»7, 2 <im. tube). (Found: C , 81.4; H , 11.3. G^^^^O^ 

requires C , 81.4; H , 11.4^). The melting point was undepressed 

on admixture with a speciman of the material isolated from the 

original triterpene mixture. 

Ghroynlc /;cid * tyridine Oxidetlon of y.^hydroxyfrtedelan'-

5-one.- 2[~hydroxyfriedelan-3-one (124 rag.) was dissolved in 

pyridine (10 jnl.) and added to a solution of chroijuiuin trioxide 

(124 s!g.) in pyridine (1.5 ml.) and left at room temperature 

overnight. The reaction mixture was diluted with benzene (20 

and filtered. The precipitate was extracted twice with 

boiling benzene and the extracts cor?bined with the first 

filtrate. This combined benzene solution wris wJished with 

water then concentrated hydrochloric acid (three times) and 

then with saturated sodium sulphite solution followed by water. 



The reaction product was recrysta3.11s8d. from b©n7,ene-alcohol 

to yield prisms, m.p. 506-310°, [a]p -60° (c 0.8), The 

infrared spectrum was identical with that of naturally occur-

ring friedolane-3:2-<3lion0« 

Clemmensen Keduction of rriedelane-Stxsy-trione^- Zinc needles 
(120 g,) were amalgaiaated in the same manner as before *nd 
added to a solution of friedelane-3?xjX''^rione (2 g») in 
dioxon (850 uil*) and lOH hydrochloric acid (435 ml,). This 
fixture was heated on a steam bath for six ho^rs and then 
cooled. The precipitate (1.27 g.) w«s filtered off and washed 
with water. An additional amount (0.4 g.) of reaction product 
was obtained by concentrating the filtrate and extracting with 
chloroform. The product was dissolved in petroleum-benzene, 
2:1 and chromatographod on alumina (250 g.) to give the 
following fractionss-

Fre ction Solvent Volume aluted.g. [al •D— 
1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 

i'otroleuci:ben2enes s5sl 
« It « 
u 

l" 

II 
t» 

2a 

tr 

ft 

l U 
Banzehe 

3.5 1 
5 1 
5 1 
4 1 
3 1 
2,5 1 
5.251 
3 1 
1 1 
6 1 

I 

0.08 

0.19 
0.19 

0.19 

0.19 

0.20 

I 0.18 
s 

0.25 

•42 

+65 

+64 
-1-56 
+52 

+68 



Frsctlon 2 was racrystallised several tiroes from nlcohol-

benzon© to give rriGdelsn-y-one. prisms, m.p. 287-290°, C^^D 

(c 1»6) (Found? C,84«7? H, * requiras G, 84.4; 

H, 

Fractions 4 to 7 were reorystallised from aicoliol-t)en29ne to 

yield friQdelane"X;y-dione as plates, la.p. 502-505°, [alp +103° 

(c l»6)e(Foundj C, 81,7s H, ll.O. C30H48O2 requires C, 81.8; 

H, ll.O^). 

Fraction 8 yielded friedelane-3;x?2"trione ss needles from 

benzene-alcohol, ra.p. 299-303^, [cId +74° (c 1.5)• The welting 

point undepressed on admixture with an authentic nample. 

Wolfr-Kishner reduction of yriedel8ne-3:x;y-trione«-

A raixture of fri©delane-3:x:2-trione (1.64 g.), anhydrous 

hydrazine (10 ml.) and a solution of sodium (4 g.) dissolved 

in methanol (4U ml.) was he^ited at 200° for 18 hours in a bomb. 

The reaction mixture was cooled, acidified and extracted with 

chloroform. The product (1.5 g.) wes dissolved in 2:lpotroleuin: 

benzene and chromatographed on alumina (150 g.) to give the 

following fractionss-

Asount r 1 
Frr^ction Solvent Volume elutod.fi:, ^"-'D 

o 
I, 2sl petroleums benzene Sso n̂/, 0«13 +17 

2. tl « « Q^^g 

3. n « « ^^ + 2 

4. Isl '' 1 1. 0.16 +18 



Fraction Solvent Volume 
Amount 
eluted,^. 

1 3 9 

n Isl petroleum:benzene 1 1. 0.15 o +22 
6. H It ri 1.5 1. 0.11 
7. fi If II 2.5 1. 0.11 +19 
B. Benzene 8 1. 0.16 +22 

Fractional 1 end 2 wore combined,dissolved in petroleum and 
filtered throogii alimiina. The filtrate contained friedelane 
which crystallised as plates from chloroform, m»p» 245-247^, 

(c 1.0). 
Fractions 4, 5, 6 and 7 were co^abin^d and recrystsllisad from 
ethanol to give friedelan-y-ol plates, w.p. f^^D 
(c 1.8). The Infrared spectrum was identical with 9 sample 
prepared from friedelan-^-one mnd the melting point was 
undepressed on ad»nixture %dth it. 

Huang-I'Hnlon Reduction of j^riedelane^Siy-dione,** 
i''riedelane-3:2-dione (0.5 g.) was heated under reflux for 
It hours with dieth/lene glycol (y ml.), potassiuii! hydroxide 
pellets g. ) and 100;̂  hydrazine hydrate (1 ml.). The 
excess hydrazine hydrate was removed by distillation and the 

o 
tewperature was raised to 19Q-200 for 4 hours. The reaction 
T!jixture was worked up in tho usual T?»aniior and the product 
(0,44 g.) was dissolved in 2:1 petroleuT!»:ben2ene (0.5 1.) and 
chroTtiatographod on alumina (50 g.), to yield fried 
(0.35 g.} which was recrystallised from alcohol to give prisirs, 
?>j.p. 286-290®, -22® (c 1.0). Its identity was confinrjed 
by cowparison of its infrared spectrin with that of friedelan-



X-one obtained from friedelane-Ssxj^"^^^®*^®- molting 

point was undepressed on admixture with an authentic apeclraen. 

Sodium Borohydrlde Reduction of Frledelane»3;x;y*trlone»» 
Frledelane-3sx:x-trlone (6 g.) was dissolved In pyridine (150 ml) 
and a solution of sodlusa borohydride (2*4 In methanol 
(150 ml.) containing 2H sodluaj hydroxide (1 ) was added to 
It. The mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
24 hours after which It was poured Into wat^r and the resulting 
suspension extracted with chloroform^ The chloroform solution 
was washed several times with water ^nd then with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, and finally with water. The crude reaction 
product (4.9 ) was dissolved lu benzene (2.5 1.) and chro-
maf.ographed on alumina (500 g,) to give the following fractions 

Mt^ r 1 
Fraction Solvent Volume eluted.g» tgjp 

1. fBenzene 6 1. ̂  
10^ chloroform In benzene 4»5 1, 
20^ » ». « 2.b 1. 

3.5 1. 3.56 +81® » tt II ijvjo 

2. 50^ « » It ^^ 

3. 50$ » » « +40 

4. 20^ methanol in chloroform 10 1, 0.20 

Purification of fraction 1 was particularly difficult. 
Repeated crystallisation from benzene and then from alcohol 
yielded 30»hydroxyfrledelen-x;y»dione. prisms, ra.p. 314-318°, 



[a]p •••107® (c 1.1) (Found: C, 78,8; H, 10^7%. 
requires C, 78.65; H, ll.O;^). 5he acatate, prepared In the 
usual way formed plates from alcohol, m.p. 321-325® [a]p +113° 
(c 1.1) (Founds C, 76,9; H, 1 0 , 0 % . C32H5QO4 requires C, 77,1; 
H, 

Fraction 2 was fractionally crystallised froia benzene to 
give 5sx-dihydroxyfriedelan-y-one« prisms, w.p. 330-335®, [ajp 
+24® (o 1.0) (Found: C, 79,1; H, 10.6 . C^QH^QCJ requires 
C, 78»6; H, 11.0^)• The diacetate crystallised from alcohol 
as needles, tn.p. 324-326®, (o 1.0). (Found: C, 75.0; 
H, 9.9 . C34H54O5 requires C, 75.2; H, 10.0^). This name is 
assigned to this compound in view of the analytical results 
and since its molecular rotation differences do not fit that 
of 3tt-hydroxyfriedelane-x:x-dione. The peak at 690 ci^ in the 
infrared spectrum which is characteristic of the x-oxo-group 
is absent and in the infrared spectrum of the acetate there 
is only one peak due to carbonyl absorption (except the ecetate 
peak) and this peak is at 1702 om*^ . The x-oxo-group shows 
a peak at about 1720 cmr^ • 

Wolff-Kishner Reduction of 33-Hydroxyfriedelan-x:y-dione.* 
A mixture of 3^-hydroxyfriedelan-xs2;"<3li<^^® (0.64 g.), anhydrous 
hydrazine (5 sil.) and a solution of sodium (1.6 g.) in methanol 
(20 ml.) was heated in a bomb at 160® for 17 hours. The 
reaction mixture was worked up in the usual manner, dissolved 
in 3:1 petroleum:benzene and chromatographed on alumina (60 g.), 



FreetIon Solvent VoluiBe Wt» eluted,g» 

1. 3sl petroleumsbenzene 0.5 1. 0.19 

2. ' 3:1 ^ R 2 1.^ -

2 a " tl 1.6 1. 0.07 

l a " 

Benzene 

V 1.5 1. 

0.75 
3. n 0.75 1. 0.07 

4. n 1 1. 0.07 
5. n 1 0.07 

6. n 1 1. 0.05 

7. Alcohol 4 1. 0.10 

Fraction 1 was recrystallised frotn chloroform to give 
friedelane, plates, ro.p. 246-248®, ta]p +21° (o 1.0)• The 
infrared apectra of the fractions revealed that fractions 
2, 3 and 4 were identical with friedelan-^-ol, fraction 6 was 
slightly different from fraction 2 ond fraction 6 was consider-
ably different from fraction 2 and showed soase resemblance to 
friedelanol. Fractions 2, 5 and 4 were combined and recrystall-
ised from alcohol to give friedelan-2*ol» plates, ro.p. 224-226®, 
[a]jj +19 (c 1.0). The melting point was undepressed on 
admixture with friedelan-^^ol from another source. 



Oxidation of grledelap-;-ol with Chfomlum Trloxlde-Pyridine.— 

Fpledelan-^-ol (1.59 g.) was dissolved in pyridine (100 ml.) 

find added to a solution of chromium trioxide (1*59 g.) 

clissolvod in pyridine (30 lal.). A black precipitate formed 

and the mixture was allowed to stend at room temperature 

overnight. The reaction mixture was diluted with benzene 

and then filtered, !rhe residue was boiled three times with 

fresh benzene and filtered* The filtrates were combined, 

washed with water, lOS hydrochloric ecid, twice with waNter, 
/ 

then with sodium sulphite solution and finally twice with 

water* The benzene solution was evaporated to small volume 

o 

to give friedelan-^-oi^®* This was recrystalliced twice 
o 

from alcohol-benzene to give prisms, m.p. 288-290 , [a]p -35 

(c 1.1) • The infrared spectrum was identical with that of 

a specimen of friedelan-x-one from another source^ and the 

melting points of the two specimens were tmdepressed upon 

admixttire. 

Reduction of Friedelin with Sodium Borohydride,^- Friedelin 

(7 g.) was dissolved in hot pyridine (250 ml.), and the 

cooled solution was added to a solution of sodium borohydride 

(2.1 g«} in methyl alcohol (150 ml.) containing H-sodium 

hydroxide (1 ml.). The mixture was left for two days at 

room temperature and occasionally shaken. The mixture was 

then acidified with 5N-hydrochloric acid and the product 



extracted with chloroform* The extrac t was washed several 

times with 5H-hydrochlorio a c i d , then with water, sodium 

carbonate so lu t i on and f i n a l l y with water* The solvent was 

reinoved and the crude product ( 6 . 9 g*) was d i s s o l v ed in 

benzene ( 1 1 * ) and chromatographed over alumina (700 g*) to 

g ive the fo l l owing f rac t ions* 

Asount 
Fract ion Solvent Voluiae e luted 

1* benzene 0*6 1* 1*03 g* 
2* benzene 1*0 J.* 0*98 g* 

3* benzene 5*5 1* 0 * ^ g* 
10^ chloroform i n benzene 3*0 1 . 0*06 g* 

4* 20^ n m m 5*5 1* 0*82 g« 
5* 50^ n » n 1*5 1 . 0*48 g* 

6* » i> It It 2*5 1* 1*05 g* 

7* It R n n 2 . 5 1 . 1 .11 g* 

8* ft » tt It 3*0 1 . 0 .94 g» 

9* 20^ methanol in chloroform 2*5 1 . 0 .14 g* 

Fract ions 1 and 2 consisted e n t i r e l y o f f r i e d e l i n . 

Fract ions 5 and 4 were isainly f r i e d e l i n having almost 

i d e n t i c a l in f rared spectra and a band due t o a carbonyl 

group* Fract ions 6 t o 7 had i d e n t i c a l in f rared spectra and 

were there f o re cosibined and re c r y s t a l l i s e d f^om benzene to 

y i e l d e p i f r i e d e l a n o l , p l a t e s , ia,p. 280-282®, [ a l ^ +21® 

(o 0*7 ;2 dm* tube)* 



ĝ OQtĝ te was prepared in the usual way and crystallised 
froia ethanol-benEono as plates, iii.p. 290-293^, ^^^^ 
{c !.!)• 

The infrared spectru® of fraction 8 was aluost identical 
with that of an authentic specimen of friedelanol* 

Wolff^Kishner Reduction of x[eq3'»hydroxyfriedelan-3s2-dione»— 

A mixture of x[eq3-hydroxyfriedelan-S:j-dione (2 g.), 
anhydrous hydrazine (13 ml*}, and a solution of sodiizm (4 g.) 
in methyl alcohol (70 sil*) was heated in a howb at 200^ for 
sixteen hours* fhe reaction product was poured into water, 
acidified, and extracted three times with chloroform* iifter 
washing several times with water, the extract was dried, and 
the solvent removed* fhe crude product was dissolved in 
3 to 1 light petroleura-bensene and was chromatographed on 
alumina (75 g«). Klution with benzene yielded friedelan-
x[eq]-ol (1.7 g.)t m*p. 260-262®, talĵ  ( £ • 

This was shown to be identical with an authentic specimen 
(prepared by sodiiim and pentyl alcohol reduction of friedelan-
x-one) by comparison of their infrared spectra and a mixed 
melting point determination* 

The Relative Rates of Hydrolysis of Friedelanyl and 

epiFriedelanyl Acetates*,, Friedelanyl acetate (0*1128 g*) 

and epifriedelanyl acetate (0,1737 g*) were each refluxed 



with benzene (25 lal.) and H/2 alcoholic potassiiiia hydroxide 
solution (25 nil.). Samples were taken at intervals of i hour 
and one hour and the degree of hydrolysis determined. The 
results are as follows 

Hydrolysis Time % Hydrolysed 
Friedelanyl acetate enifriedelanyl acetate 

4 hr. 54.2 29.8 
1 hr. 71.0 35.2 

The maxiBfum error is calculated to be -

Oxidation of Gerin to Friedelane«>2gg»dione»-'- A solution of 
chromium trioxide (1.5 g.) in acetic acid (60 ml. of 905̂ ) 
was added to a suspension of cerin (4 g.) in carbon tetra-
chloride (150 ml.) and glacial acetic acid (540 ml.). The 
mixture was left at room temperature for sixteen hours and 
was occasionally shaken. The insoluble material (1.7 g., 
presumably cerin) was filtered off and methanol (5 ml.) was 
added to the filtrate which was then distilled under vacuum 
to small volume. The solution was poured into water and 
extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed three 
times with 2K sodium carbonate solution and finally three 
times with water. After removal of the solvent the product 

(1.46 g.) was recrystallised from ethanol-benzene to give 
o 

needlesy m.p. 256-261 . This product was given to ISr. Szumer 
for further treatment. 



Preparation of eplFried^lanol,— Friedelin (6 g.) was 

dissolved in benzene (210 lal.) and added to a suspension 

of lithium aluTniniua hydride (10 g,) in ether (250 BII.), 

^ o mixture was rofluxed for twelve hours and left to stand 

at room temperature during the week-end* It was then poured 

onto crushed ice and SH-sulphuric acid and the product 

(2»5 g.) was extracted with benzene and then chloroform. 

A further quantity of epifriedelanol was obtained by filter-

ing the ii!ixt\ire and boiling the precipitate several tiinea 

with chloroforra. Total yield of product 4*75 g . Recrystall-

isation from benzene gave plates, la.p* 277-281^, [tt]^ -*-20® 

(c 0,5). ThB product was not purified further and was used 

as such to prepare friedel-3-ene» 

Dehydration of eplFriedeianol with Phosphorus Qxychloride, 

ejDifriedelanol (4,75 g») was dissolved in pyridine (650 ad.) 

sjid phosphorus oxychloride (65 ml.) was added with cooling. 

The mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature over-

night after which time it was po\ired into water and the 

product filtered off. l?he crude product was dissolved in 

hexane (100 ml.) and filtered through a column of alurolna 

(500 g.) to give a filtrdte containing friedol-5-ene (2.85 g.) 

It crystalltaed from benzene-ethanol as prisms ai.p. 255-256®, 

+59® (c 0.5 ; 2d®, tube). The low yield of hydrocarbon 

is probably due to the formation of some phosphate ester. 



A large aisount of the crude reaction product was insoluble 
in benzene and chloroform and hexane* 

Atteinpts to Xsoaerise Friedelene with Various Acids> 
!Che chloroform used in these experiments was thrice 

washed with water, dried and distilled from phosphorus 
pentoxide. Two percent by volune of alcohol (95/&) was then 
added. 

Treaticent of Friedel-g^ene with Trichloracetic Acid.*^ 
Friedel-3«ene (124 tag.) Was dissolved in the ininiHum 

amount of chloroform, a solution of trichloracetic acid in 
chloroform (6 ml. of 4Z% ̂ /̂V) was added and the voluirie made 
up to 26 ml. with chloroforra. Ho change in specific rotation 
was observed after twenty hours. This experiment was 
repeated using chloroform containing five percent alcohol. 
During the first hour some of the friedelene crystallised out 
of solution and the specific rotation of the B»aterial in 
solution was not changed after twentyone hoiu*8. 

Treatiaent of Friedel«3~ene with gormic Acid.^^ Foraic acid 
could not be used as a catalyst since it precipitated fried-
elene frora a chloroform solution. 

Treatment of Friedel-3-ene with |)-Toluenesulphonic Acid.^ 
B'riedel-S-ene (60 wg.) was dissolved in the mlniimia amount 
of chloroform end the solution was made up to 10 ml. with 



a satwated solution of ̂ -toluonesulphonic acid in chloroform, 
'fhe specific rotation was unchanged after twentythree hours. 

l̂ reotTsient of Friedel'-5-ene with Hydroi^en Chloride In 
ChloroforM at 17^.— Hydrogen chloride was bubbled through 
a solution of friedel-3-ene (99 rag.) in chloroform (25 lal.) 
for fifteen minutes at rooa te^erature (17®). Oil© solution, 
saturated with hydrogen chloride, was placed in a polarImeter 
tube (4 dm.) and readings were taken at Intervals. 

(hrs.) fiiBS (hrs#) Uh 
0 5 +11® 
i H +11 
1 +16 6 +11 
It 7t +11 
2 +6 8 +11 
2i 9 + u 
3 10 +10 
3i -1-9 loi +10 
4 1-10 12t +9 
4t +11 

Treatment of £^ledel-5-.eaQ with Hydrogen Chloride in 
Ohloroforra at 4 2 ^ . A solution of frledel-5-ene (50 lag.) 
in chlorofora (10 m1.) was saturated with hydrogen chloride 
at 42^, poured into a polarlraeter tube and kept at that 



tesiperatupe* fhe specifio rotation wa» dateirmined at 

intervals* 

Tiwe (hrs.) [a]p Time (hrs.) [alp 

0 +59® 3 +4® 

1 +29 4 0 

i +29 5 

3/4 +23 6 0 

li +16 18i 0 

2 +6 

Treatment of Friedel»3-ene with Hydrogen Chloride in 

Boiling Chlorofonn*^ Friedel-3-ene (75 rag») was dissolved 

in boiling chloroform (155 tal.)* Hydrogen chloride was 

continuously passed through the boiling solution and samples 

were taken at intervals* Ho change in the specific rotation 

occurred after four hours* The material was recrystallised 

from chloroform*alcohol to give needles m*p* 255-256®. A 

mixed melting point with authentic specimen of friedel-3-ene 

was undepressed^ and the infrared spectrum was identical 

with that of friedel-3-ene. 

Preparation of Friedel-4(23)^ene*>- Dry hydrogen chloride 

was bubbled through a solution of friedel-3-ene (1*58 g*) 

in chloroform (300 ml*) for 24 hours at room temperature (17®) 

At the end of this period the solution had [a]^ +8®. 

Repeated recrystallisation from chloroform-ethanol failed 

to effect any purification of the product* Becrystallisation 



from othyl acetate or hexane followed by recrystalllsation 

rrora chlorofojmi yielded needles, 264-256^, Ca]x) 

(o 2 dm. tube). The infrared speotrizm of this laaterlal 

was identical with that of frledel-S-ene. 

Fractional crystallisation of the material In the 

mother liquors fro® hescane and then fro® ethyi acetate gave 

frledel—4(234*eneneedles^ 217—218 , 

2 dra. tube). The infrared spectrum had strong absorption 

• -1 -1 # 
bands at 888 cm and 1655 om • (Founds C , 87«8; H, 12.15 

GQ^QQ requires C, 87.7; H, 12.3$). 

Hydrogenation of Friedel-4(25)*>ene.^-' Adara^s catalyst (O.lg.) 

was suspended in a solution of friedel-4(23)*-ene (80 lag.) in 

hexane (60 ml.) and the sixture was shaken under hydrogen at 

atmospheric pressure for two days and nights. Fractional 

crystallisation of the product (Ca]^ froia chloroform-

ethanol yielded friedel-4(23)-ene. 

The mterial was recorered, dissolved In glacial acetic 

acid, Adam^s catalyst (0.1 g.) was added and the Mixture was 

heated at 60® under hydrogen at 90 atmospheres pressiire for 

twelve hours* The product was recrystalllsed 

three tlises from chloroform-ethanol to give frledelane, 
o ^ 

plates, m.p. 258*242 , ^21 (o 0.4, 2 dm. tube). Its 

identity was confirmed by oowparXBOn of its infrared spectrum 

with that of an authentic specimen. The melting points of 



the two specimens were undepressed on adialxturo. 

freatTaent of FpledeX-4(23)>ene with Hydrogen Chloride in 

Chloroform.— Pry hydrogen chloride was bubbled through a 

solution of friedel-4(25)-ene (60 lag.) in chloroform (10 »1.) 

for three hours. After ihour the specific rotation was 

and after three hours, -•-S®. The infrared spectrum of the 

product was compared with that of the product from similar 

treatment of friedel-3-*ene and was found to be quite different. 

Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of the I'roduct from the Treatment 

of Friedel>g>ene with Hydrogen Chloride in Chloroform. 

The isomerisation mixture (1.18 g.) was dissolxred in boiling 

glacial acetic acid (30 ml.) and a solution of selenium 

dioxide (1.67 g.) in glacial acetic acid (8 ml.) was added. 

The mixture was re fluxed for i hour after which it was 

cooled, diluted with hexane and filtered. The hexane solution 

was washed several times with water, dried over sodium sulphate 

and filtered through alumina (120 g.). After removal of the 

solvent from the filtrate, the product (0.289 g.) was recrys-

tallised several times fro® acetone to give alnusa-l(10)s5-

diene, needles, m.p. 182-184®, [a]jp -HIS® (c 0.7). The 

melting point was undepressed on admixture with an authentic 

specimen. 



laowerlsRtlon of Frledel»5^ene by Hydrogen Chloride In 

Acotlo_Acld,-- Dry hydrogen chloride was bubbled through a 

boiling solution of friedel-3«ene (0.10 g.) in glacial acetic 

acid (100 ml.). After t hour the reaction mixture was 

poured into water (ca, 1 1. and extracted four titnos with 

chloroform* fhe extract was washed several times with water, 

the solvent was removed, and the specific rotation of the 

product deterxsined. The procedure was repeated on this 

product for measured periods of treatment and the specific 

rotation was graphed against the time of treatment. 

Time (hrs.) Time (hrs,) 

0 3 +23® 

i H +22 

5/4 -2 4 +26 

1 -16 6 +28 

li •2 7 +31 

li 9 +30 

2 +12 12 +32 

2t •17 

Conversion of Friedel'-S^ene to Alnua*S(lQ)«>ene,«'» Dry 

hydrogen chloride was bubbled through a boiling solution of 

frledel-3-ene (1.6 g.) in glacial acetic acid (1500 ml.) for 

one hour. 1?he reaction mixture was cooled somewhat, poured 

into water (ca. 3 1.) and extracted four times with chloroform-



The extract was washed several times with water, and was 

distilled to small voliirae* Alcohol was added and the mixture 

boiled down until crystallisation commenced* The product 

was rocrystallised five times froia chlorofona-othanol to 

give alni 

(o 1.0). 

give alnus-6(10)-ene, plates, m.p. 226-228®, [a]^ -41^ 

Conversion of Alnu8>S(lQ)-eno to the Equilibriuffl Mixture of 

01eonenes.»« A solution of alnu3-5(10)«ene {0.2 g.) in 

glacial acetic acid (150 al.) and ION hydrochloric acid 

(28 ml.) W8S refluxed for sixteen hours. The reaction 
laixture was cooled and the product which crystallised was 

filtered off. Bepeated recrystallisation from ethanol* 

chloroform yielded the raixed crystal of 18a-j^ean-12-ene 

and oleaG-13(18)-ene, si.p. 186-187®, -13® (o 0.7) • 

Its Infrared spectrum was identical with that of tho mixed 

crystal prepared by similar treatment of friedel-3-ene and 

the melting points of the two specimens were undepressed on 

admixture. 

Chromic Acid Oxidfition of Alntt3-S(10)-ene.— Alnus-6(10)-

one (0.186 g.) was dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid 

(120 ml.) which had previously been distilled from chromium 

trioxide. The solution was cooled to about 90® and a solut-

ion of chromium trioxide (0.123 g«) in glacial acetic acid 



(2.6 ml.) and water Co.5 lal.) was added. The lalxture was 

heated on a steaia bath for one hour after which it was poured 

into a large volume of water. Tho product (0.174 g.) waa 

filtered off and recrystalliaed several tiiaes from othanol to 

give pal© yellow needles, fhe ultraviolet spec trim had a peak 

at 252 ffiu. and 57 (alcohol). A previous small scale 

experiment gave a product with exactly the same ultraviolet 

spectral characteristics. At this stage tho experiment was 

passed on to Mr. Szumer who chromatographed the product. 

Treatment of Alnu3-5(10)»ene with Hydrogen Chloride in 

Acetic Acid.~- Drj hydrogen chloride waa bubbled throtigh a 

boiling solution of alnus-5(10)-ene (0.1 g.) in glacial 

acetic acid (100 ml.») for i hour. The reaction mixture was 

poured into water, extracted with chloroform, and the extract 

washed several times with water, tshen the specific rotation 

of the product was determined tho procedure was repeated for 

further measiired periods and the specific rotation was 

graphed against time of treatment. 

Time (hrs.) [alu Time (hrs.) [ajp 
o 1 o 

0 -42 2i +11 

1 -24 S +19 

i -12 5 +27 

li -2 7 +25 

l | +8 +24 



Conversion of Friedel-3~ene to Bit- hydrogen 

chloride was bubbled through a boiling solution of frledel-

3-ene (3 g.) in glacial acetic acid (21.) for seven hours. 

Hie solution was concentrated to about 500 ml. and allowed 

to cool when the first crop of laaterial crystallised from 

the solution. After filtering the crystalline material off, 

the filtrate was concentrated to about 200 ail J when a secoiid 

crop of crystalline Material was obtained, A third crop of 

crystals was obtained when the solution was concentrated to 

very sraall volttrae. The first crop had{[a]|. '•'23̂  and was f Jit 

discarded* fhe second crop, -••42̂ , was recrystalllsed 

twice frost acetic acid to give a product with +36® 

which was discarded. The third crop of crystals was recrys-

talllsed first from the mother liquors of the second crop 

and then six times froro glacial acetic acid to give olean-12-

ene, needles, a.p. 161-163°, +95® (c 0.5, 2 dia. tube). 

Its infrared spectrim was identical with that of an authentic 
- 1 

specimen showing characteristic bands at 822 and 813 cm . 

In anotlier ezperiment friedel-3-ene was treated with 

hydrogen chloride and acetic acid in the same way but the 

fractional crystallisation procedure was different. In 

this case the isoaerisation mixture was recrystalllsed twice 

from chloroform-ethanol and then four times from acetone to 

give alnus-5(10)-ene, m,p. 222-226°, [a]^ -32°. Though the 

specific rotation was low, there can be no doubt that 



this icaterlal was alnus-5{10)-ene since its infrared 

spectrum was identical with that of an authentic speciraen 

and a laixed welting point do termination showed ko dopression^ 
i / 

Oloan-12-0ne could not be obtained pure from this experiment. 

) 

Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Qlean-12«ane.-- Olean-12-ene 

(0«161 g*) was dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid 

(40 isl.) and a solution of aoleniusi dioxide (0*228 g») in 

glacial acetic acid (10 ml.) containing water ( 1 ml*) was 

added. After refluxing for i hour the solution was cooled, 

filtered and diluted with hexane (^a. 100 ml.)* The hexane 

solution was washed four times with water and then dried 

with anhydrous sodium sulphate and filtered through a column 

of alumina 20 g*). Evaporation of the eluate gave the 

crude product (0,14 g*), [a]^ -21° (o 1.4)* After three 

recrystallisations from chloroform-ethanol, oloana-lls 13(18 )-

o I- t o 

diene was obtained as needles, m.p. 215*217 , tajp -66 

(c 0.7)* Its ultraviolet spectrum had peaks at 242, 2&1 and 

260 mu (hexane) and molar extinction coefficients: 

^242 - 26,400, e^^^ = 30,600, ^260 = 19,800* 

This was shown to be identical with an authentic 

specimen by comparison of their Z-ray diffraction powder 

photographs and infrared spectra. 



TrQrttTffQnt of FriedoI»3-on9 with lOH Hydrochloric Add** 

Acetic Aold A stream of dry hydrogen chloride 

was bubbled through a boiling solution of frledel-3-ene 

(0.1 g.) in glacial acetic acid (150 al.) and lOH hydrochloric 

acid (7.5 al.) for i hour. The reaction mixture was poured 

into water, and extracted with chloroform. The extract wes 

washed several times with water and the solvent was then 

removed. The specific rotation of the product was determined 

and graphed against the time of treatment. This procedure 

was repeated for measured periods of treatment on the 

recovered product. 

Time (hrs.) 

0 +59® 

Time (hrs.) 

4 +28® 

i +10 5i +17 

h +36,+36 6i - +13 

3/4 +41 7i +13 

1 +49,+36 +7 

li +44 io4 +5 

2 +51,+43,+47 X2i +1 

2 | +43 I4i 0 

3 +34 

Treatment of Friedel«-3«ene with lOH Hydrochloric Acid-

Acetic Acid 

Product from ^wo Hour Treatment. A stream of dry hydrogen 



chloride was bubbled through a boiling solution of friedel-
3«ene (1 g.) in glacial acetic acid (1500 isl.) and lOH 
hydrochloric acid (75 ml.) for two hours* The reaction 
mixture was poured into water (500 ml.) and extracted four 
times with chloroform. The exî ract was washed several 
times with water and the ̂ olvent removed to jield a gum, 
[a]D '••47®. After ten recrystallisations from glacial acetic 
acid and chloroform-ethanol a product, needles, +56® 
(o 1.6), m.p. 161«»164^ was obtained. The melting point was 
depressed on admixture with an authentic specimen of olean-
12-ene. 

Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of the Product.-'- The isomer-
isation product (489 mg.) was dissolved in boiling glacial 
acetic acid (20 ml.) and a solution of selenium dioxide 
(76 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (3 ml,) containing water 
(0.5 ml.) was added. After re fluxing for # hour the 
solution was cooled, filtered and diluted with hexane 
(ca. 100 ml.). The hexane solution was washed four times 

( 

with water and after diT̂ ing over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 
was filtered throu^ a column of alumina (50 g.}. H^moval 
of the solvent from the filtrate gave the product (384 mg.) 
which, after several recrystallisations from ethyl acetate 
gave oleana-ll:13(18)-diene, needles, [alp -64^ (c 1.1), 
m.p. 203^204*^. The melting point could not be raised by 



subsequent recrystallisationa. The identity of this 
coB^ound was confirmed by comparison of its infrared spectrum 
with that of an authentic specimen of oleana-lljl3{18)-
diene* Also the ultraviolet spectrum of the product had 
peaks at 242, 251 and 260 mu (hexane) characteristic of the 
oleana-llslSC 18) -diene chromophore • 

Treatment of Friedel«g-ene with lOH Hydrochloric Acid-
Acetic Acid (1120) 
Product From 14i Hour Treatments Dry hydrogen chloride was 
bubbled throu^ a boiling solution of friedel-3-ene (0.6 g.) 
in glacial acetic acid (750 ml.) and lOH hydrochloric acid 
(37.5 ml.) for 14i hours* The mixture was poured into water 
(2 l*}t extracted with chloroform and the extract was washed 
several times with water. After removal of the solvent the 
product was recrystallised from acetone and then chloroform-
ethanol to give the mixed crystal of olean*13(18)«-ene and 
18a-olean~12<-ene, needles, m.p. 186-188 , [a]^ -19" (c 1.4). 
The infrared spectrum wes identical with that of an authen-
tic specimen of the mixed crystal. 

Treatment of Friedel-S-ene with lOH Hydrochloric Acid-
Acetic Acid (1^5).— JDry hydrogen chloride was bubbled 
through a boiling solution of friedel-3-ene (0.1 g.) in 
glacial acetic acid (150 ml.) and lOH hydrochloric acid 
(30 xal.) for i hour. The reaction mixture was worked up 



as usual, the spoclfic rotation of the product detdrmlned* 

and the process repeated for further measured intervals, 

fhe specific rotation was graphed against tizne of treatment. 

Time (hrs.) [ajj^ time (hrs.) [ajj^ 

0 +59® 1 -2.5® 

X 4k +35 l4 -5 

i +13 ll- -3 
> 

3/4 -2 2 4" -3 

Conversion of Friedel-»3"ene to Alnus»S(10)-ene with Hydrogen 

Chloride and Batanol.-»> Dry hydrogen chloride was bubbled 

tlirough a boiling solution of friedel-3*ene (0.5 g.) in 

n-butanol (150 ®1») for fifteen hours* The reaction mixture 

was concentrated to a small volume, cooled, and the 

precipitate filtered off. Repeated recrystallisstion from 

ethanol-benzene yielded alnus-5(10)*ene, needles, m.p. 

224-226®, ta]jj -41® (c 0.7, 2 dm. tube). The infrared 

spectrum was identical with that of a specimen prepared 

by the action of hydrogen chloride end acetic acid on 

friedel-3-eno. 



Dehydration of 5fi-Hydro3Qrfrled0lan"X»one with fhOBphorus 

Ojcrchloride^— SfJ^Hydroxyfrledelan-x-one (0,87 g.) was 

dissolved in pyridine ClOO ©1.) and phosphorus oxychloride 

(10 lal.) was added with cooling. The mixtixre was allowed to 

stand at room temperature for four days after which it was 

boiled for five minutes* fhe reaction mixture was cooled, 

poured into water and the precipitate (0.76 g.) was filtered 

off. Recrystallisation from benzene-ethanol gave friedel-

g*en-x«one. prisms, m.p. 252-256°, +197** (c 1.1) 

(Founds C, 86.1j H, 11.6. ^ggS^O requires C, 84.8; H, 11.4^) 

Friedel-3-en-x~one gave a positive test with tetranitro-

methane and Its ultraviolet spectrumyexhl>^ited no selective 

absorption other than that due to an Isolated oxo group. 

* 

Conversion of Priedel-3-en-x-one to Alnus-5(10)-en-x-one.— 

A stream of dry hydrogen chloride was bubbled through a 

boiling solution of friedel-3-en-x-one (100 mg.) in 

n«butanol (80 ml.) for fifteen hours. Most of the solvent 

was removed by distillation and the product crystallised 

from the cooled solution. Hepeated recrystallisation from 

benzene-ethanol gave alnus-S(10^*en-x-one. needles, m.p. 

221-222^, [a]p +123® (c 1.0), (Foundj C , 86.1; H , 11.7. 

C^^H^gO requires C, 84.8; H , 11.4^). Heither the crude 

product nor alnus-6(10)-en-x-one had any selective absorption 

in its xiltraviolet spectrum apart from that due to an 



isolated oxo group • Alnus-6(10)-on-x-one gave a positive 
tetranitromethane teat and did not reset with 2j4-dinitro-
phenylhydr a 25ine • 

Wolff'-Kishner Rednotion of Alnii8'"5(10)-en-'X»one»'^ 

Alnas*5(10)«en*x-one (0.5 g.) was heated at 200® tor eighteen 
hours in a homb with anhydrous hydrazine (4 ail*) and sodium 
(1.6 g*) which had previously heen dissolved in methanol 
(15 fhe reaction mixture was cooled, neutralised and 
extracted with chloroform, The crude product (0*48 g#) was 
dissolved in hexane and filtered throug^i alumina (&0 
The eluate contained sn unsaturated hydrocarbon, alnua«6(10)«» 
ene which crystallised from ethanol-benzene as prisms, is«p« 
226-227^, [a]^ •42*' (c 1,0) (Found? C, S?;?; H, 12,3. 
^30^50 87«7; H, 12«1^)« The infrared spectrum 

was identical with that of a specimen of alnus-5(10)->ene 
obtained froBi the rearrangexaent of friedel-5->ene* The 
melting points of these two samples were undepressed upon 
adxstixture* 

Lithiuia AltaainiuH Hydride Eeduction of Alnus-6(10)-en-x-one»— 

Alnus-5(10)-en-x-one (1 g.) was dissolved in dry ether (20OIB1,), 
lithium aluminiuBi hydride was added, and the raixture was 
re fluxed for eleven hours • The reaction mixture was poured 
onto a mixture of crushed ice and 5H sulphuric acid and the 



product was oxtraoted with ether. Th& ethereal solution 
was washed twice with water then with sodlusi carbonate 
solution and finally with water. He crystallisation from 
ethanol-benzene yielded alnus~5(10) >en»x-Caxl«ol. needles» 
m.p. 247-250®, [a]^ -25® (c 1.0) (Found? 84.7; H, 11.6. 

requires 0, 84.4j H, 11.8^). 
The acetate, formed in the usual way, crystallised as 

o o 
plates from ethanol-bena!ene,in.p. 245«»244 , Co]i> "26 (c 0.9) 
(Found! C, 81.6; H, 11.1. 82.0; 
H, II.25I). 

Dehydration of Alnus-6(10)-en-x[ax]-ol with Phosphorus 

Oxychlorlde.— Alnu8-5(10)-en-x[ax]-ol ( 0 . 6 6 g.) was 
dissolved in pyridine (100 ml.) and phosphorus oxychlorlde 
(10 ml.) was added with cooling. The mixture was allow«d to 
stand at room temperature for seventy hours. It was then 
poured into water and the product filtered off, dissolved In 
hexane and filtered through alumina (50 g.). The crude 
product (a gum) had no selective absorption in the ultra-
violet spectrum in the range 200 - 500 mu , indicating the 
absence of a conjugated diene. The product was recrystallised 

o 
from chloroform-ethanol to give needles, m.p. 122-124 , 
[a]^ -5® (c 1.0). 



fyeatTwent of 3p-'Hydroxyfrledelan-x-oaQ with Hydrochloric 

Acld'»Acetic ^cld 30-Hydroxyfrlodolaii-x-on0 {5.47 g.) 

was dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid (650 

lOH hydrochloric acid {140 si.) was added and the isixtm^e 

was hoiled under reflux for twenty hours. The solution was 

then boiled down to small volume (100 ml.) and cooled when 

the product (3.36 g.) crystallised as needles^ m.p. 

lihen the laothor liquors wero poured into water a further 

quantity (1.9 g.) of the product was obtained. Recrystall-

i sat ion froia ethanol-benzene or acetone gave a wixed crystal 

of 18a«olean»12«'en»x«one and olean-l3(18)>en-x-one > w.p. 

222-225®, [al^ +66^ (c 1.1). (Founds C, 85.0; H,ir.55. 

^30^48® requires C, 84.8; H, 11.4?). The product gave a 

positive test with tetranitroiaethane and formed a 2s4 dinitro-

phenylhydrazone. It exhibited no selective absorption in 

its ultraviolet spectrum other than that due to an isolated 

oxo group. 

The seiaicarbazone was formed in the usual manner and was 

re crystallised from ethanol-chloroforia to give needles, m.p. 

273-275® (decoB^.) (Founds C, 77.5; H, 10.7; H, 8.87. 

C, 77.3; H, 10.7; H, 8.72^). 

/ 
Rearrangeteent of Friedel-3-en-x-one to a Mixture of Olean-

13(18)«en-x-one and 18a-01ean-12-en-x-one.— Friedel-3-en-

x-one (1.4 g.) was dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid 



(500 ml.) fundi XOH liydpodiloplc (XOO ml*) W0s 6.dd6d» 

The raixturo was boiled undap reflux for el^teen hoiirs 

during which tlrae a stream of hydrogen chloride was bubbled 

through It. fhe reaction mixture was boiled down to sKall 

volume (ca. 60 lal.) and the product crystallised on cooling. 

Kecrystalllsatlon from chloroform-ethanol and then fro® 

acetone gave the mixed crystal of 18a*olean-12-en-x-one and 

olean-15(18)-en-x-one, [al^ (c 1.0) a.p. 222-225®. 

Wolff-Klshner Heductlon of the Mixed Crystal of 18a-0lean-

12-en^x-one and 01ean>13(18)>en-x«>one.^ The mixed crystal 

of oleanenones (0.5 g.) was heated with anhydrous hydrazine 

(5 ml.) and a solution of sodium (1.6 g.) in s^ethanol (20 ml.) 
o 

for seventeen hours at 200 in a bomb. The crude product 

(0.48 g.), obtained after neutralising the reaction mixture 

and extracting with chloroform, was dissolved in hexane and 

filtered through alumina (50 g. )• The filtrate contained a 
o o 

hydrocarbon mixture with (£ 1.1), m.p. 175-177 . 

Numerous recrystalllsations from chloroform-ethanol and 

then from acetone gave a mixture of 18a-olean-12-ene and 

olean-15(18)-ene« needles, m.p. 187-188 , [a]p t 0° (c 1.0). 

Its Infrared spectrum was identical with that of an 

authentic specimen of the mixed crystal of 18a-olean-12*ene 

and olean-13(18)-ene prepared by the rearrangement of 

frledel-3-ene. The melting points of these two specimens 



were vmdeprossod upon ad»dxtiire« 

Sodluiti«'Fentyl Alcohol Heductlon of the Mixed Crystal of 
Oleenen-x^-onea.^ mixed crystal of 18a-olean-12-en-x-one 

end olean-13(l3)-en-x«one (1.14 g.) was dissolved in boiling 
isopentyl alcohol (60 al.) end sodium {4«8 g.) was added* 
The wixture^was refluxed until all the sodium had dissolved 
(ca* two hours) and the pentyl alcohol was then removed by 
steam distillation. Fractional crystallisation of the 
product from roethanol-chloroform was successful in partially 
separating the two alcohols* One was obtained as plates 
with [a]|5 -15® (c 1*1), m.p* 218-219®. The other component 
of the mixture was not obtained pure but its specific 

o rotation is at least +82 . 

Treatment of Oleanen -x[eq]-ol with Phosphorus Pentachloride*m. 

Olesiien -x[eq]-ol (0«21C g. of material [a]jp -15®) was 
suspended in hexane (5 ml*), phosphorus pentachloride (0*15g*) 
was added and the mixture was shaken for i hour* After 
filtering off the excess phosphorus pentachloride the hexane 
solution was washed saverel times with water and finally 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate* The hexane solution 
was then filtered through alumina (22 g*) and the eluate 
contained a crystalline product (0*119 g*)« This product 
gave a positive Beilstein test and so must have contained 



chlorlae. Reorystallisation froBs ethanol-chloroform 

yielded a chlorine-containing substance as needles^ in.p. 

ic 137-139®, [a]J. -8® (c 

Sodium-Pentyl Alcohol He'duction of Friedelan-x-one,-^ 

Fried@lan-x-one (0«&4 g»} was dissolved in boiling pentyl 

alcohol (50 ml*) and sodium (4 g,) was added, The mixture 

was refluxed until all of the sodium had dissolved after 

which the pentyl alcohol was removed by steam distillation. 

The product was filtered off and recrystallised several 

tic?es from hexane to give friedelan-xfeg 1-ol, needles, m.p. 

276-279^, +26® (c 1.4). 

Treatment of Friedelan-j^eqj-ol with l^hosphorus Pentachloride. 

Friedelan-x[eq]-ol (1.1 g.) was suspended in hoxane (25 ml.) 

and phosphorus pehtachloride (0.82 g.) was added. The 

mixture was shakeh'^for six hours and allowed to stand during 

the week-end. Xt was then jflltered and the hexane solution 

was washed several times with water and dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate. The dried hexane solution was filtered 

through alumina (110 g.) and removal of the solvent from 

the filtrate gave a gtim (0.53 g.). !5his product gave a 

positive Beilstein test and hence contained chlorine. 

Several recrystallisations from ethanol-chloroform gave a 

substance, plates, m.p. 204-207*^ (decoi^.; hydrogen chloride 



evolved.), [a]^ {c 1.2) (Founds C, 84.7; H, 11.7. 
C^^g^Cl requires C, 80.6; H, 11.5^). Tho substance is 
probably a mixture of a chloro-compound and a hydrocarbon 
in roughly equal proportions. 

The Action of Alkali on the ChlorojLoapound.'^ fhe substance 
obtained from the action of phosphomis pentachloride on 
friedelan-x[eq]-ol (22 mg.) was dissolved in benzene (5 ml.), 
a solution of potassiuia hydroxide in inethanol (50 ml. of 5^) 
was added and the Mixture was refluxed for hours. After 
standing overnight the reaction mixture was poured into 
water (ca. 500 ml.) and extracted three times with benzene. 
The product gave a positive Beilstein test, and evolved 
hydrogen chloride on melting* Thus, it was not affected 
by alkali. 

Pyrolytio Dehydrohalogenation of x*Chlorofriedelane«— 

The material from the previous experiment (26 mg.) was 
heated in a test tube immersed in an oil bath at 230® for 
six minutes. Hydrogenjphloride was evolved and a dark 
brown resin was obtained. The product was dissolved in 
hexane and filtered throiigh alumina (2 g*}. A colourless, 
chlorine-free gum was obtained from the filtrate. This was 
crystallised from acetone to give colourless needles (14 mg.), 
tlie infrared spectrum of which eachibited very weak peaks at 
862 and 1650 cm"^* 



Selenium Dioxide Oxidation of Frledelan«'2''̂ one»«*> 
Friedelan-j-one (0,4 g») was dissolved in boiling glacial 
acetic acid (300 ml.) and seleniura dioxide (o*6 g«) was 
added* The mixture was re fluxed for four hours during which 
tine no selenium was deposited. The solution was distilled 
to small voliune, water was added and the starting material 
was recovered by filtration. 

The recovered material was refluxed in Xreshly distilled 
nitrobenzene (30 ml*) with selenium dioxide (0*6 g,) for 
two hours* After filtering off the selenium and washing it 
with ether, the total filtrates were steam distilled to 
remove the nitrobenzene. The product was extracted with 
benzenejand chromatographed on alumina (40 g«}* Careful 
chromatography and fractional crystallisation failed to 
yield anything but a minute amount of crystalline material. 
The ultraviolet spectrum of the crystalline material 
exhibited an absorption maximum at 255 mu. 

Sodium Borohydride Reduction of Friedelane-Si^-dione*— 

Friedelane-*3:£-dione (5 g*) was dissolved in hot pyridine 
(200 ml*), and the cooled solution was added to a solution 
of sodium borohydride (2.4 g*) in methanol (150 ral*)^ 
containing 2H sodium hydroxide (1 ml*)* The mixture was 
allowed to stand at room temperature for twentyfour hours 
with occassional shaking* After acidification with 5H 



hydrochloric acid the product wss extracted with chlorofonB 
and the extract was washed several tiroes with 5H hydrochloric 
acid and finally water. The solvent was removed and the 
crude product was dissolved in benzene (31.) end chroiaato-
graphed on aluiaina (500 g.). Elution with 20^ chloroforin 
in benzene gave firstly starting material and then elution 
with 50^ chloroform in benzene gave one product* g^^^hydroxy* 
friedelan»y»one which crystallised from ethanol^benzene as 
prisms, rn.pm [a]^ -32® (c 1.1) (Found: G, 81.2j 
H, 11,3. CggH^QOg requires C, 81.4; H, 11,4^). The 
acetate. prepared in the usual way, formed needles from 
ethanol-benzene, m.p# 329-333*^, [aj^ -20^ (c 1.1) (Founds 
0, 79,6; H, 10.9. CggH^gO^ requires C, 79.3; H, lO.Sj^). 

Dehydration of 3^*Hydroxyfriedelan*;i^*»one with Phosphorus 

Oxychloride.Phosphorus oxychloride (10 ml.) was added 
with cooling to a solution of 3p-hydroxyfriedelan-^-one 
( 1 g*) in pyridine (100 ml*). After standing at room 
temperature during the week-end, the mixture was boiled for 
five minutes, cooled and poured into a large volume of 
water. l*he product was filtered off and recrystallised 
from ethanol-benzene to yield friedel-5«en-y>one. prisms, 
m.p. 296-299®, [al^ +5° (c 1.1) (Founds C, 84.6; H, 11*5. 
C3QH48O requires C, 84.8; H, 11.4^). 1?his compound gives 
a positive tetranitromethane test and its ultraviolet 



1 72 
spectrum exhibits no selective absorption other than that 
due to an Isolated carbonyl group. 

IsoiHerisation of Priedel«>3*en«j[''One with Hydrogen Chloride 
in Acetic Acid»— Friedel-3-en-j|^-one (0*15 g») was dissolved 
in boiling glacial acetic acid (100 ml«) and dry hydrogen 
chloride was bubbled continuously through the solution to 
maintain saturation. After refluxing for half an hour, the 
reaction mixture was cooled somewhat and poured into a large 
volxHje of water (ca, 700 al.). The mixture was extracted 
four timos with chloroform and the extract was washed three 
tiT?5es with water to remove mineral acid. After the specific 
rotation and ultraviolet absorption spectrum were determined 
the product was submitted to the same treatment for further 
periods of time. All of the ultraviolet absorption spectra 
had X max. 232 mu (hexane), 238 mu (alcohol). 

Time (hrs.) 

0 

i 
1 
li 

2 

ta] 

-I-5 
•149 
-277 
-307 
-537 

^Icm 

0 

37.1 
68.6 
78.4 
88.6 

D Time (hrs.) [a] 

Si -347* 
3ii -363 

-344 
5i -342 
6i -340 

£ 1cm 

90.5 
91.3 
102.2 
86.5 



Isomerlsation of with Acetic Acldt 
ION Hydrochloric Aoid^;tQ|'\Frledel>3"en«y-one (0,15 g.) was 
dissolved In boiling gliaclal acetic acid (150 ml.), ION 
hydrochloric acid (7«5 »!•) was added and dry hydrogen 
chloride was bubbled through the boiling solution contin-
uously* The reaction mixture was treated in the usual 
manner and specific rotations and ultraviolet spectra were 
determined after various tijoes of treatment* All of the 
ultraviolet spectra had X max. 233 inu (hexane), 238 mx 
(alcohol)* 

Time (hrs*) 

0 

•261 
370 

Hem 

0 
67 
101 

Icra Time (hrs.) E 

14 -379'' 119 
2 -383 121 
3 -366 

Isoiaerisatiott of Friedel-3-en-ij^-one with Glacial Acetic-
lON Hydrochloric Acid^gj//).Friedel-3-en-y-one (0*10 g*) was 
dissolved in boiling glacial acetic acid (160 ta*), ION 
hydrochloric acid (30 ml*) was added and the mixture was 
refluxed whilst a stream of dry hydrogen chloride was bubbled 
through it* The product was examined at various intervals 
in the same way as previous experiments* As well as the 
specific rotation, the ultraviolet absorption spectra were 
determined and it was observed that the shape of the curves 



varied considerably with time though the Ê ĵu at 230 mx 

decreased only slightly (93-69). These spectra are shown 
in the discussion.{see p. 114). 

Time (hrs*) Time (hrs.) C a l p 

0 0 +6 2i 0 -168 
-391 34 -118 
-392 44 -79 

1 -320 64 -56 

l i -278 1 4 . -30 
2 -219 

Attempted Preparation of Conjugated en-j-one,-^ 

of friedel-3-en-2*one (0.53 g.) in glacial acetic acid 
(760 wl.) and ION hydrochloric acid (37.5 ml.) was refluxed 
for two hours. During this time a stream of hydrogen 
chloride was bubbled through the solution. The isomerisation 
mixture was poured into water (ca* 1.5 !•), extracted three 
times with chloroform and the extract washed three times 
with water* After removing the solvent the crude product 
(0»53 g.) was dissolved in hexane (300 ml.) and chromato-
graphed on neutral alumina (106 g.). The isomerisation 
mixture proved to be inseparable by this method. Fractional 
crystallisation also failed to separate the substances. 
The infrared spectrum of the isomerisation mixture had a 
band at 1693 cm ^ with flank absorption on the lower 
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frequency side. A negative Bellsteln test Indicated the 

absence of chlorine* 

Sodlttw-Pentyl Alcohol Reduction of the Ketonlc Mixture, 

Because of the failure to separate the a^•unsaturated ketone 

from the other component of the mixture by the usual 

physical methods, the mixture was reduced with sodium (12 g«) 

and pentyl alcohol (160 ml.) In the usual way. The products 

shoiild be an unsaturated alcohol and an allyllc alcohol 

which might readily dehydrate to give a conjugated dlene. 

However no hydrocarbon was separated by chromatography on 

alumina. The mixture of alcohols was therefore acetylated 

and hydrolysed and the product chromatographed. A small 

amount of hydrocarbon was obtained {c&« 6% of the mixture) 

\ 1% 
which had A max. 230 mu hexane, K^^^ 8. 

Treatment of Frledel«»5«en«y«'one with ION Hydrochloric Acld«> 

Qlaclal Acetic Acid (IsS) for Fourteen Hours.^ A solution 

of frledel-3-en-X"0i^® ^^ glacial acetic acid (760 ml.) 

and ION hydrochloric acid (150 ml.) was refluxed for 14 hours. 

A current of hydrogen chloride was passed through the 

solution during thle time. The Isomerlsatlon mixture was 

reduced to small volume (ca. 100 ml.) by distillation, 

poured Into water 2 1.) and extracted several times 

with chloroform. The chloroform solution was washed several 



times with water and the solvent then removed to yield a 

dark brown product (0.49 g.). This was dissolved in petrol j 

benzene (2 to 1) and filtered through a short column of 

alumina. The material obtained from the filtrate was 

recrystallised twice from acetone and seven times from 
o 

chloroform-ethanol to give a product, needles, m.p, 236-238 , 

Ca]^, +31® (c l,b) (Found: G , 84.7; H , 11.2. G^Q^^QO requires 

C , 84.8; H , 11.4Jb). 

The compound gave a negative Beilstein test, a negative 

tetranitromethane test, and had absolutely no absorption in 

the ultraviolet spectrum. The infrared spectrum of this 

conqpound exhibited no absorption characteristic of either 

a carbonyl or hydroxyl group or \msaturation. 
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414. Triterpenes of the Friedelane Series. Part I. Ketones. 
B y J . L . COURTNEY and R . M, GASCOIGNE. 

The bark of Siphonodon australe Benth. contains a mixture of over a dozen 
triterpenes of the friedelane series. The ketonic fraction of this mixture con-
sists of friedehn, two diketones, and a triketone. These new ketones have 
been related to friedelin (friedelan-3-one) and to each other and are named 
friedelane-3 : ;v-dione, friedelane-3 : y-dione, and friedelane-3 : at : y-trione. 

The hindrance of the ;v-oxo-group is comparable to that of the 11-oxo-
group in steroids, and the y-oxo-group is even more hindered. 

As part of an extensive investigation of alkaloids of the Australian flora Dr. J. R. Cannon, 
(the late) Dr. G. K. Hughes, and Dr. E. Ritchie of the University of Sydney examined the 
bark of the tree Siphonodon australe Benth. From it they isolated dulcitol and a crystal-
line mixture of neutral triterpenes which they very kindly passed on to us. The mixture 
contains over a dozen triterpenes of the friedelane series; it can be divided into three main 
fractions containing respectively ketones, monohydroxy-ketones, and polyhydroxy-com-
pounds. This paper describes the ketonic constituents and the following paper the mono-
hydroxy-ketones. The polyhydroxy-compounds will be dealt with later. 

The ketonic fraction consists of friedelin [ca. 0-2% of the whole mixture), two diketones 
{ca. 15% and 1%), and a triketone [ca. 10%). None of the last compounds has the proper-
ties of an a- or p-diketone. The structure and configuration of friedelin (friedelan-3-one) 
have recently been elucidated.^ We assign the name friedelane-3 : ;i;-dione to one of the 
diketones on the following grounds. When reduced by the Clemmensen method it yielded 
friedelane and a new ketone friedelan-A;-one. Reduction by sodium borohydride afforded 
two epimeric hydroxy-ketones,* one of which, when reduced by the Wolff-Kishner method 
with anhydrous hydrazine, yielded ^^ifriedelinol (friedelan-3p-ol). It follows that the two 
epimeric hydroxy-ketones are 3 a- and 3p-hydroxyfriedelan-A;-one and that the diketone 
contains a 3-carbonyl group. 

Friedelan-A;-one was formed also on reduction of friedelane-3 : A:-dione by the Huang-
Minion modification of the Wolff-Kishner reduction, with 85% hydrazine hydrate. In 
this case, however, no friedelane was obtained. The ;v-oxo-group is considerably hindered : 
thus friedelan-;v;-one does not react with semicarbazide or 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, 
Friedelane-3 : A;-dione yields a monosemicarbazone which must be formed by the 3-oxo-
group. The reduction experiments described above indicate that the hindrance of the 
:j;-oxo-group is comparable to that of .the 11-oxo-group in steroids. Thus it is not reduced 
by sodium borohydride (at ordinary temperature) or by the Huang-Minion procedure 
(with aqueous hydrazine); these methods do not reduce ll-oxo-steroids.^'® On the other 
hand it is reduced by the Clemmensen method (with heavily amalgamated zinc) and by the 
Wolff-Kishner method (with anhydrous hydrazine), both of which also reduce 11-oxo-
steroids.^' ® 

The triketone is friedelane-3 : x : ^'-trione. It formed a monosemicarbazone and so 
contains two unreactive carbonyl groups. The reactive carbonyl group was identified as 
the 3-oxo-group in the following way. The group was protected by formation of the 
ethylene ketal (by the transfer procedure which was then reduced by the Wolff-Kishner 
method (anhydrous hydrazine). Removal of the protecting group and chromatography 
of the product yielded friedelin accompanied by a small amount of friedelane and a 
hydroxy-ketone which is discussed below. Proof of the presence of the A;-oxo-group is 
given in the following paper, 

Clemmensen reduction of the triketone under vigorous conditions (heavily amalgamated 
zinc) yielded a new ketone, friedelan-jy-one, and a new diketone, friedelane-A;: j'-dione; no 

* Evidence that these two compounds are epimers is provided by their molecular rotation differences 
(given in the following paper) and their infrared absorption. 



friedelane was obtained. I t is evident f rom this result that the jy-oxo-group is even more 
hindered than the A;-oxo-group. Probably as a consequence of this marked hindrance, the 
^-oxo-group is partial ly converted into a hydroxy l group in the conditions of the W o l f f -
Kishner reduction with anhydrous hydrazine. Thus, when friedelane-3 : x : j ' -trione was 
reduced b y this method it yielded friedelane and an alcohol which was shown to be friedelan-
^'-ol b y oxidation to friedelan-jy-one. Similarly the hydroxy-ke tone obtained along wi th 
friedelin f rom the reduction of the ethylene ketal of friedelane-3 : : jy-trione is j^-hydroxy-
friedelan-3-one. 

The second diketone is friedelane-3 : j '-dione. I t formed a monosemicarbazone and on 
reduction by the Huang-Minion procedure yielded friedelan-jy-one. Proof of the presence 
of the 3-oxo-group is provided by the oxidation of jy-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one which y ie lded 
the diketone. 

The relations summarised in the names assigned to the several ketones described are 
substantiated by their infrared absorption, which wi l l be discussed in a later paper, and b y 
the molecular-rotation contributions of the carbonyl groups (Table ) . 

Molecular rotation contributions of carbonyl groups. 

[M]D with [M]D without 
CO group CO group ACO 

Z-Oxo-group' 
Friedelan-3-one - 9 4 ° +91° -185° 
Friedelane-3 : AT-dione +506 +647 -141 
Friedelane-3 : AT : j/-trionc +327 +453 -126 
Friedelane-3 : :y-dione -273 - 145 -128 

•x.-Oxo-gronp 
Friedelan-;tr-one +647 +91 +556 
Friedelane-3 : ;ir-dione +506 - 9 4 +600 
Friedelane-3 :-r : y-trione +327 —273 +600 
Friedelane-.r : ̂ /-dione 4-453 —145 -|-598 

y-Oxo-gyoup 
Friedelan-^'-one - 145 +91 -236 
Friedelane-3 : j-dione -273 - . - 9 4 -179 
Friedelane-3 : : .y-trione +327 +506 —179 
Friedelane-.r : >'-dione +453 +647 —194 

The value of the specific rotation of friedelane observed in this investigation was that 
found by Bruun and not the higher value recorded in the earlier literature. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Analyses by Dr. E. Challen and Mr. D. Weedon, and infrared spectra by Mr. I . Reece. 
Specific rotations were measured in CHCI3 solution and, unless otherwise stated, in a 1 dm. 

tube. The m. p. of many of the compounds described was dependent on rate of heating, so 
the capillary tube was always placed in the apparatus at ca. 30° below the m. p. Identity of 
specimens was established by comparison of their infrared spectra. Alumina for chromato-
graphy had activity I I , and the light petroleum had b. p. 40—60°. 

Oxidation of hydroxyl to keto-groups was carried out with the chromium trioxide-pyridine 
reagent ® as follows : a 5—10% solution of the compound to be oxidised, in dry pyridine, was 
added to an equal weight of chromium trioxide in pyridine (10% solution; prepared by slowly 
adding the chromium trioxide to the pyridine with cooling®). The mixture was occasionally 
shaken and left overnight. I t was then diluted with benzene and filtered; the solid material 
was extracted twice with boiling benzene. The benzene filtrate and extracts were combined 
and washed with water, then with 5N-hydrochloric acid until the pyridine was removed, and 
then with sodium hydrogen sulphite solution. Evaporation of the benzene yielded the product, 
generally in almost quantitative yield. 

Isolation of the Triterpenc Mixture from Siphonodon australe (with Mr. A. Z. SZUMER ).—The 
air-dried, finely milled bark (55 kg.) was extracted by percolation with chloroform, and the ex-
tract, after removal of chloroform, was dissolved in hot alcohol (12 1.) and left for several days. 
Amorphous material which was deposited was filtered off and extracted twice with hot alcohol; 
the extracts were added to the alcoholic filtrate. 

The amorphous material was extracted with hot N-sodium hydroxide (the extract yielded 



black acidic material which was discarded) and then with hot benzene which extracted crystal-
line triterpenes (79 g.). The undissolved material consisted of a mixture of sodium salts (70 g.) 
insoluble in sodium hydroxide solution. 

The alcoholic filtrate on concentration yielded a mixture of triterpenes (339 g.) which was 
recrystallised from alcohol. Removal of alcohol from the concentrated filtrate with steam left 
a resin which was dissolved in benzene (10 1.). The benzene solution was extracted with 
2N-sodium hydroxide [acidification of the extract yielded resin (764 g.)] and then filtered through 
a column of alumina (2 kg.); the filtrate contained a clear gum (214 g.). Elution of the column 
with benzene and then with chloroform-benzene gave a series of fractions from which crystalline 
triterpene material (39 g.) was obtained by treatment with light petroleum (lower fractions) and 
ethyl acetate (higher fractions). 

The combined triterpene mixture (457 g.) had selective ultraviolet absorption only in the 
285 mpi region (£1%,. 3). 

Chromatography of the Triterpene Mixture.—The mixture (140 g.) was dissolved in benzene 
(3 1.) and adsorbed on a column of alumina (4-1 kg.; 5 x 233 cm.). The column was eluted 
with benzene, then with increasing concentrations of chloroform in benzene, and finally with 
chloroform to give 58 fractions, each of ca. 2 g. All the fractions except the first were crystalline 
and had the following specific rotations [c 2 to 3) : 
Fraction [a]D Fraction [a]D Fraction [«]D Fraction [«]D 

2 + 55° 21 + 61° 36 + 1° 45 + 12° 
3 + 97 22—28 + 67—71 37 - 1 1 46—53 +42—19 
4 + 105 29 + 51 38 - 2 0 54 +38 

5—15 + 110—113 30 + 41 39 - 2 7 55 +26* 
16 + 74 31 + 36 40 - 3 8 56 - 8 * 
17 + 14 32 +28 41 - 5 0 57 + 12 
18 + 31 33 +31 42 - 4 2 58 - 1 8 
19 +47 34 + 32 43 - 2 9 
20 + 57 35 +42 44 - 9 * 0 0-6, 2 dm. tube 
Each fraction (except 2—4, 5—15, and 22—28) was examined separately, initially by re-

crystallisation from alcohol. 
Friedelin.—Fractions 2—4 were combined, dissolved in 4 : 1 light petroleum-benzene, and 

chromatographed over alumina (200 g.). The first fraction (0-9 g.) had [a]p —9° and after 
three recrystallisations from alcohol-benzene yielded friedelin (0-28 g.), m. p. 261—264°, [aJn 
- 2 1 ° [c 2-5) (Found : C, 84-3; H, 11-7. Calc. for C30H50O : C, 84-4; H, 11-8%). The pro-
duct was identical with an authentic specimen (infrared spectra). Corks were not used in the 
extraction or the separation of the triterpene mixture. 

Friedelane-^ : •x.-dione.—Fractions 5—15 were combined and recrystallised from alcohol, 
yielding friedelane-Z : yi-dione in needles, m. p. 248—250°, [a]i, +115° (c 2-6) (Found : C, 82-1,• 
H, 10-7. C30H48O2 requires C, 81-8; H, 11-0%). An additional amount was obtained from 
fractions 2—4 and 16—17 by chromatography (total, 22-5 g.). The monosemicarhazone formed 
prisms (from alcohol), m. p. 247° (decomp.) (Found : C, 74-2, 74-2; H, 10-5, 10-4; N, 8-3, 8-5. 
CsiHsiOaNa.iCaHs-OH requires C, 74-4; H, 10-4; N, 8-3%). 

Friedelane-^ : y-dione.—By virtue of its low solubility in alcohol, friedelane-Z : y-dione was 
isolated from fractions 16 and 17. An additional amount was obtained from fractions 18—21 
by chromatography (total, 1-6 g.). It crystallised from alcohol-benzene in laths, m. p. 305— 
309°, [ajn - 6 2 ° (c 2-3) (Found : C, 81-5; H, 10-9%). The monosemicarhazone formed plates 
(from alcohol-chloroform), m. p. 331° (decomp.) (Found : C, 74-8; H, 10-4; N, 8-6. C31H51O2N3 
requires C, 74-8; H, 10-3; N. 8-4%). 

Friedelane-Z : x : y-trione.—Fractions 22—28 were combined and recrystallised from alcohol, 
yielding friedelane-^ : x : y-trione in needles or plates, m. p. 300—303°, [ajj, +72° (c 2-4) (Found : 
C, 79-4; H, 10-2. C30H46O3 requires C, 79-2; H, 10-2%). An additional amount was ob-
tained from fractions 18—21 and 29—35 by chromatography (total, 13-8 g.). The monosemi-
carhazone formed needles (from alcohol), m. p. 320° (decomp.) (Found : C, 72-8; H, 9-5; N, 8-3. 
CaiHisOaNs requires C, 72-8; H, 9-65; N, 8-2%). 

Clemmensen Reduction of Friedelane-^ : yi-dione.—A hot solution of friedelane-3 : ;t?-dione 
(2 g.) in dioxan (500 ml.) was diluted with lON-hydrochloric acid (290 ml.) and added to amal-
gamated zinc [prepared by leaving zinc needles (80 g.) in a solution of mercuric chloride (80 g.) 
in 50% aqueous alcohol (600 ml.) for 15 min.]. The mixture was heated on the steam-bath for 
5 hr. and then cooled, whereupon the product separated out. Filtration of a solution of the 
product in 3 : 1 light petroleum-benzene through alumina (60 g.) yielded friedelane (0-2 g.), 
plates (from alcohol-benzene), m. p. 243—245°, [ajp +22° (c 0-7 ; 2 dm. tube) (Found : C, 87-05; 



H, 12-5. Calc. for C30H52 : C, 87-3; H, 12-7%). Its identity was established by comparison 
(mixed m. p. and infrared spectra) with an authentic specimen. 

Elution of the column with 3 : 1 light petroleum-benzene yielded friedelan--x.-one (1-1 g.), 
needles(fromalcohol),m.p. 241—243°, [a]D+152° (c 2-1) (Found : C, 84-4; H, 11-95. C30H50O 
requires C, 84-4; H, 11-8%). 

Huang-Minion Reduction of Friedelane-2 : s.-dione.—A solution of friedelane-3 : ,r-dione 
(5 g.), potassium hydroxide (4-5 g.), and hydrazine hydrate (7 ml. of 85%) in diethylene glycol 
(32 ml.) was refluxed for IJ hr. Hydrazine hydrate was then removed by distillation and the 
mixture was kept at 200° for 5 hr.; it was then cooled and acidified. The product, isolated 
with chloroform, was extracted with light petroleum which left high-melting nitrogen-containing 
material. The light petroleum extract was filtered through alumina (200 g.) which was eluted 
with 1 : 1 light petroleum-benzene, yielding friedelan-;*r-one (1-3 g.), m. p. 241—243°, [aJu 
-f 152° (c 2-2). 

Reduction of Friedelane-3 : x-dione with Sodium Borohydride.—A solution of friedelane-3 : 
dione (2-0 g.) in pyridine (100 ml.) was added to a solution of sodium borohydride (0-55 g.) in 
methyl alcohol (50 ml.) containing N-sodium hydroxide (0-25 ml.). The solution was left for 
24 hr. and then acidified with 5N-hydrochloric acid (400 ml.). The product, isolated with chloro-
form, was dissolved in benzene and chromatographed over alumina (100 g.). Elution with ben-
zene gave eight fractions (each ca. 0-25 g.). Fraction 1 was starting material. Fraction 3 was 
recrystallised from alcohol, yielding Z^-hydroxyfriedelan-yi-one, prisms, m. p. 288—291°, [ajj, 
- f l59° (c 1-0) (Found : C, 81-5; H, 11-1. C30H50O2 requires C, 81-4; H, 11-4%). The acetate 
formed plates (from alcohol), m. p. 271—273°, [aJi, -f 158° [c 0-5; 2 dm. tube) (Found : C, 79-35 ; 
H, 10-8. C32H52O3 requires C, 79-3; H, 10-8%). 

Fractions 4—6 consisted of mixtures which could not be separated. Fraction 7 was re-
crystallised from alcohol, yielding Z(x-hydroxyfriedelan--x.-one, plates, m. p. 307—311°, [aju 
-f 145° [c 1-0) (Found : C, 81-3; H, 11-2%). The acetate formed plates (from alcohol), m. p. 
305—307°, [aJu +114° {c 0-7; 2 dm. tube) (Found : C, 79-3; H, 10-7). 

When the reduction was repeated on a larger scale a 53% yield of the 3^(axial)-epimer was 
isolated. 

Wolff-Kishney Reduction of 3^-Hydroxyfriedelan-x-one.—A mixture of 3p-hydroxyfriedelan-
x-one (1-0 g.), anhydrous hydrazine (6-5 ml.), and a solution of sodium (2-5 g.) in methyl 
alcohol (30 ml.) was heated at 200° for 16 hr. The product, isolated with chloroform after the 
mixture had been acidified, was dissolved in 3 : 1 light petroleum-benzene and filtered through 
alumina (60 g.). The filtrate contained friedelane (0-20 g.), m. p. 244—246°, [aj^ +22° (c 1-2). 
Elution with 3 : 1 light petroleum-benzene yielded ^/)ifriedelinol (0-35 g.), plates (from much 
alcohol), m. p. 281—283°, [OL]̂  +21° {c 1-1) (Found : C, 84-2; H, 12-1. Calc. for C30H62O : 
C, 84-0; H, 12-2%). Its infrared spectrum was identical with that of an authentic specimen. 
The acetate formed plates (from alcohol-benzene), m. p. 290—293°, [al^ +33° (c 1-1) (Found : 
C, 81-3; H, 11-5. Calc. for C32H54O2 : C, 81-6; H, 11-6%). 

Conversion of Friedelane-3 : x : y-trione into Friedelin and Friedelane~3 : y-dione.—A solution 
of friedelane-3 : : y-trione (2-95 g.) in 2-ethyl-2-methyl-l : 3-dioxolan ® (60 ml.) containing 
toluene-^J-sulphonic acid (45 mg.) was refluxed for 7 hr. The product, obtained by filtering 
the cooled reaction mixture, was recrystallised from benzene, yielding the ethylene ketal, prisms, 
m. p. 342—345°, MD +76° (c 1-2) (Found: C, 77-3; H, 10-3. C32H60O4 requires C, 77-1; 
H, 10-1%). It had strong infrared peaks at 1092, 1077, and 1067 cm.^i (Nujol mull; cf. Page, 
/ . , 1955; 2017). 

A mixture of the ketal (1-3 g.), anhydrous hydrazine (8-5 ml.), and a solution of sodium 
(3-2 g.) in methyl alcohol (50 ml.) was heated at 200° for 16 hr. The product, isolated from the 
acidified mixture with chloroform, was dissolved in acetone (400 ml.) containing toluene-^-
sulphonic acid (75 mg.), and the solution was refluxed for 14 hr., to remove the ketal group. 
The product, isolated by pouring the concentrated solution into water, was dissolved in 2 : 1 
light petroleum-benzene and filtered through alumina (100 g.). The filtrate contained friedelane 
(30 mg.), m. p. 245—247°, [a]jy +21° (c 0-3; 2 dm. tube). Elution with benzene gave friedelin 
(80 mg.), m. p. 261—264°, [ocjo - 2 5 ° (c 0-8) (Found : C. 84-3; H, 11-65%). 

Elution with 20% chloroform in benzene yielded y-hydroxyfriedelan-Z-one (450 mg.), laths 
(from alcohol), m. p. 301—305°, [a]i, - 2 0 ° (c 0-7; 2 dm. tube) (Found : C, 81-4; H, 11-3%). 
The acetate formed needles (from aqueous alcohol), m. p. 175—176°, [aju —25° (c 1-2) (Found : 
C, 79-1; H, 10-7%). 

Oxidation of >'-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one with chromium trioxide in pyridine yielded friedelane-
3 : y-dione, m. p. 306—310°, [aj^ - 6 0 ° (c 0-8). 



Clemmensen Reduction of Friedelans-Z : x : y-trione.—Friedelane-3 : x : y- t r ione (2 g.) w a s 
reduced in t h e s ame w a y as fr iedelane-3 : ;ir-dione, and the p r o d u c t was ch roma tog raphed over 
a l umina (100 g.). E l a t i o n w i t h 3 : 1 l ight pe t ro leum-benzene yielded friedelan-y-one (0-2 g.), 
p r i sms (from alcohol-benzene) , m . p . 287—290°, [aJo - 3 4 ° [c 1-6) (Found : C, 84-7; H . 12-0%). 
E lu t i on w i t h 2 : 1 l ight pe t ro l eum-benzene yielded friedelane-'x. : y-dione, p la tes (from a lcohol -
benzene), m . p . 302—305°, MD + 1 0 3 ° {c 1-6) (Found : C, 81-7; H , 11-0%). 

Wolff-Kishner Reduction of Friedelane-^ : x : y-trione.—Friedelane-3 : ;tr : y- t r ione (1-64 g.) 
was reduced in t h e s a m e w a y as 3^-hydroxyfriedelan-;i;-one, a n d t h e p r o d u c t was dissolved in 
2 : 1 l ight p e t r o l e u m - b e n z e n e a n d filtered th rough a lumina (100 g.). T h e filtrate conta ined 
f r iedelane (0-61 g.), m . p . 245—247°, [aj^ + 2 2 ° (c 1-0). E lu t ion wi th 1 : 1 l ight p e t r o l e u m -
benzene yielded friedelan-y-ol (0-67 g.), p la tes (from alcohol), m. p . 223—226°, [aJn + 2 0 ° 
[c 1-8) [Found (a f te r v a c u u m - s u b l i m a t i o n ) : C, 8 4 - 3 , H , 12-2, C30H52O requires C, 84-0; 
H , 12-2%]. T h e acetate f o rmed pr i sms (from aqueous alcohol), m . p . 143—145°, [aJu + 1 3 ° 
(c 1-0) ( F o u n d : C, 81-6; H , 11-5. C32H54O2 requires C, 81-6; H , 11-6%). 

Oxida t ion of fr iedelan-y-ol w i t h chromium tr ioxide in pyr id ine yielded friedelan-y-one, 
m. p . 290—292°, [aJo - 3 0 ° (c 1-0). 

Huang-Minion Reduction of Friedelane-Z : y-dione.—Friedelane-3 : y-dione (0-5 g.) was re-
duced in t h e s ame w a y as f r iedelane-3 : ;i;-dione, a n d the p r o d u c t was ch roma tog raphed over 
a l umina (50 g.). E l u t i o n w i t h 2 : 1 l ight pe t ro leum-benzene yielded fr iedelan-y-one (0-35 g.), 
m . p . 286—290°, [ajn - 3 2 ° {c 1-0). 

W e are i ndeb t ed t o Mr. L . J . W e b b a n d Mr. J . G. Tracey , Division of P l a n t I n d u s t r y , 
C.S. I .R.O. , a n d t o t h e Fores t e r a t Imbi l , Queensland, for supplies of Siphonodon australe b a r k . 
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415. Triterpenes of the Friedelane Series. Part 
Hydroxy-ketones and Alcohols. 

B y J . L . COURTNEY, R . M . GASCOIGNE, a n d A . Z . SZUMER. 

Three hydroxy-ketones and two hydroxy-diketones have been isolated 
from the triterpene mixture from Siphonodon aiistrale Benth. These com-
pounds have been related to the ketones described in Part I and, where pos-
sible, configurations have been assigned to the hydroxyl groups. The five com-
pounds can consequently be named A'[eq]- and A-[ax]-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one, 
;y-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one, Ar[eq]-hydroxyfriedelane-3:y-dione, and y-hydroxy-
friedelane-3 : ;i;-dione. 

Reduction of friedelan-Ar-one by two different methods gives two epimeric 
alcohols, but reduction of friedelan-y-one by the same two methods gives only 
one alcohol. 

IMolecular-rotation differences observed with these compounds support the 
absolute configuration assigned to friedelane.^ This configuration is a partial 
" skeletal enantiomorph " of the 5a-steroids and the usual triterpenes; con-
sequently reduction of 3-oxo-derivatives with sodium borohydride yields 
mainly axial (33-)alcohols. 

THREE hydroxy-ketones and two hydroxy-diketones have been isolated from the triterpene 
mixture from Siphonodon aiistrale Benth. and^ as described in the sequel, have been related 
to the ketones discussed in Part I.* It may be of biological significance that the nine 
friedelane derivatives so far isolated from this source all contain the 3-oxo-group. 

To provide reference compounds for this investigation friedelan-A;-one and friedelan-3;-
one were reduced with sodium and pentyl alcohol and also with lithium aluminium hydride. 
Friedelan-AT-one yielded two different alcohols, one by each method. The alcohol obtained 
by reduction with sodium and pentyl alcohol must, from its method of preparation, be the 
more stable of the two epimers and can consequently be assumed to have the equatorial 
configuration. It is therefore friedelan-A;[eq]-ol, and the alcohol obtained by reduction 
with lithium aluminium hj^dride is friedelan-%[ax]-ol. (It should be noted, however, that 
in some special cases the more stable of a pair of epimers has the axial configuration; see 
below.) In the case of friedelan-j'-one by contrast, both methods of reduction gave the 
same alcohol, friedelan-j'-ol. Such a result, with a hindered ketone, is unusual but an 
analogy is provided in the reduction of the very hindered 18a-oleanan-19-one which yielded 
18a-oleanan-19p[ax]-ol by both methods of reduction;^ in this case the axial epimer is 
more stable than the equatorial epimer.^ Consequently we do not yet assign any configur-
ation to friedelan-jy-ol; it happens that it is not necessary to do so for present purposes. 

Friedelan-A;-one, friedelan-jy-one, and evidently also 18a-oleanan-19-one were readily 
reduced by sodium and pentyl alcohol in spite of their very hindered nature. 11-Oxo-
steroids are also reduced by sodium and alcohols ^ and it appears that this method of re-
duction is not appreciably affected by steric hindrance! As is well known, the stereo-
chemical course of the reduction is determined by thermodynamic rather than by kinetic 
factors. 

Of the three hydroxy-ketones isolated from Siphonodon australe one is identical with 
3^-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one, described in Part I,^ whilst the other two on oxidation yielded 
friedelane-3 : A;-dione. Since these two compounds are not identical with the epimeric 
3-hydroxyfriedelan-A:-ones described in Part I they must 'be the epimeric A;-hydroxy-
friedelan-3-ones. Both formed semicarbazones thus confirming the presence of the re-
active 3-oxo-group. To complete the identification of these compounds it was necessary 
to determine which of them was the equatorial and which the axial epimer. Accordingly 
one of them was reduced by the Huang-Minion procedure; it yielded friedelan-ArfaxJ-ol 
and consequently must be :v[ax]-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one. The possibility of epimerisation 
during the reduction is eliminated since the product was the less stable of the epimeric 
friedelan-%-ols. 

The two hydroxy-diketones on oxidation gave friedelane-3 : a; : jy-trione and both formed 
* Part I, preceding paper. 



semicarbazones, indicating the presence of the 3-oxo-group. One of them, when reduced 
by the Wolff-Kishner method (anhydrous hydrazine), yielded friedelan-A;[eq]-ol and is 
therefore A;[eq]-hydroxyfriedelane-3 : j'-dione. This conversion also provides proof for the 
presence of the A;-oxo-group in friedelane-3 : : 3;-trione. For the other hydroxy-diketone 
three possibilities remain : [ax]-hydroxyfriedelane-3 : jy-dione and the two epimers of 
jz-hydroxyfriedelane-S : A:-dione. The first of these can be eliminated by molecular rota-
tions : the observed [M]-O is -}-498° whereas the calculated [M ]B for A;[ax]-hydroxyfriede-
lane-3 : ̂ '-dione is —249° {the sum of the observed [M]d of friedelane-3 :jy-dione (—273°) 
and the AOH value for the A;[ax]-hydroxyl group ( + 2 4 ° ; see Table 1)}. The compound 

TABLE 1. Molecular-rotation contributions of hydroxyl and acetoxyl groups. 
Symbols and conventions are as used by Klyne and Stokes ( / . , 1954, 1979). 

[M]i, [M]D [M]D [MJdOAC 
CHj * OH OAc AOH AOAc - [ M ] d O H 

^-Hydroxyl group {equatorial) 
Friedelan-3a-ol f + 91° + 6 9 ° - 9 9 ° - 2 2 ° - 1 9 0 ° - 1 6 8 ° 
3a-Hydroxyfriedelan-;v-one * + 647 + 6 4 1 + 5 5 2 - 6 - 9 5 - 8 9 

3-Hydroxyl group {axial) 
Friedelan-3/3-ol % + 91 + 9 0 + 1 6 9 - 1 + 78 + 79 
3j8-Hydroxyfriedelan-;v-one * + 647 + 7 0 4 + 7 6 4 + 57 + 117 + 60 
3^-Hydroxyfriedelane-;i? : y-dione ... ... + 4 5 3 + 4 8 9 + 5 6 4 + 36 + 111 + 75 

145 142 97 + 3 + 4 8 + 45 

x-Hydroxyl group {equatorial) 
FriedeIan-,r[eq]-ol + 91 + 5 1 + 2 4 - 4 0 - 6 7 - 2 7 
;v[eq]-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one - 9 4 - 1 4 2 - 1 9 3 - 4 8 - 9 9 - 5 1 
;v[eq]-Hydroxyfriedelane-3 : y-dione ... - 2 7 3 - 3 2 8 - 3 4 4 - 5 5 . - 7 1 - 1 6 

•K-Hydroxyl group {axial) 
Friedelan-;ir[ax]-ol + 91 + 1 1 1 + 1 1 3 + 20 + 22 + 2 
;ir[ax]-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one - 9 4 - 6 6 - 5 8 + 28 + 36 + 8 

y-Hydroxyl group 
Friedelan-ji/-ol * + 91 + 9 0 + 6 1 - 1 - 3 0 - 2 9 
y-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one * - 9 4 - 8 9 - 1 2 1 + 5 - 2 7 - 3 2 
y-Hydroxyfriedelane-3 : ;v-dione ... + 506 + 4 9 8 + 4 3 9 - 8 - 6 7 - 5 9 

* Compounds described in Part I.* 
f Friedelinol; the constants are given in the Experimental section. 
X c^iFriedelinol; our constants (Experimental) are in agreement with those of Bruun and Jefferies 

{Acta Chem. Scand., 1954, 8, 1948). 

is named 3;-hydroxyfriedelane-3 : :v;-dione since its molecular rotation differences (Table 1) 
indicate that the hydroxyl group has the same configuration as in the other y-hydroxy-
compounds. 

The molecular-rotation differences set out in Table 1 provide supporting evidence for 
the names assigned to the various compounds, and further confirmation is available from 
the molecular-rotation contributions of the carbonyl groups {e.g., the 3-oxo-group; Table 2) 
and from the infrared spectra which will be discussed in a later paper. 

The molecular-rotation differences also support the absolute configuration (I) deduced 
for the friedelane structure. ̂  Klyne ® has shown that in polycyclic compounds such as 
steroids and triterpenes two enantiomorphic forms of a terminal ring have rotational 



contributions of opposite sign, often of the same order of magnitude. On the basis of 
formula (I), if methyl groups are neglected (an admissible procedure®), friedelane is 
enantiomorphic with respect to ring A (also rings B and c) with androstane (II) and with 
oleanane, ursane, and lupane (III). Consequently the rotational contribution of the 
3-oxQ-group in the friedelane series should be opposite in sign to the contribution of this 
group in the various series represented by (II) and (III). We have determined the rota-
tional contribution of the 3-oxo-group with ten sets of friedelane derivatives [six in this 
paper (Table 2) and four in Part I and the average value is —170°. Klyne ® records the 

TABLE 2. Molecular-rotation contribution of the Z-oxo-group. 
[M]D with [M]D without 

3-oxo-group 3-oxo-group ACO 
;tr[eq]-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one —142° +51° —193° 
Ar[eq]-Acetoxyfriedelan-3-one —193 -i-24 —217 
;ir[ax]-Hydroxyfriedelan.-3-one —66 + 1 1 1 —177 
A-[ax]-Acetoxyfriedelan-3-one —58 -|-113 —171 
:V-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one - 8 9 + 9 0 —179 
^-Acetoxyfriedelan-3-one —121 -|-61 —182 

rotational contribution of the 3-oxo-group in several triterpenes of the oleanane, ursane, 
and lupane series; the values range from +64° to +144°. For steroids of the 5a-series 
the average value ® is +71°. Similarly Dutler, Jeger, and Ruzicka have observed that 
a molecular-rotation difference for an A-nor-ketone derived from friedelin is negative 
whereas for an analogous compound from lanosterol it is positive. 

The conclusion that, in ring A, friedelane is a " skeletal enantiomorph " of the 5a-
steroids and the usual triterpenes rationalises the stereochemical course of reduction of its 
3-oxo-derivatives. We have had occasion to reduce four such derivatives (friedelin, 
friedelane-3 : jt-dione, friedelane-3 : ̂ '-dione, and friedelane-3 : : j'-trione) with sodium 
borohydride and in all cases the axial (3p-)alcohol was formed in predominant amount; 
in the last two cases the equatorial (3a-)alcohol was not detected. It is well established 
that reduction of the 3-oxo-group in 5a-steroids and in triterpenes of the type (III) with 
sodium borohydride (or lithium aluminium hydride) yields mainly the equatorial (3^-)-
alcohol and it seems likely, at least with the triterpenes, that the p-orientation of the 
hydroxyl group in the reaction product is determined by rear (a) attack of the reagent.® 
This would be the determining factor also in the friedelan-3-one series, again causing 
P-orientation in the reaction product. That friedelan-3(3-ol and its congeners have the 
axial rather than the equatorial configuration is a consequence of the " skeletal enantio-
morphic " nature of friedelane * and is presumably not relevant to the course of the 
reaction. Reduction of friedelan-3-one with lithium aluminium hydride ^ and by hydro-
genation (in acetic acid solution) ^ also yields friedelan-3p-ol. 

The 3-oxo-group is somewhat more hindered in the friedelane series than in the usual 
triterpenes : thus 3-ketones of the latter type give a positive Zimmermann colour test 
whereas friedelan-3-one does not; it does, however, form a semi-carbazone. It is possible, 
but seems unlikely, that the course of reduction is not determined by rear attack in the 
case of the usual triterpene 3-ketones but is so determined in the case of the friedelan-
3-ones. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Analyses b y Dr. E . Challen and Mr. D. Weedon. Infrared spectra by Mr. I . Reece. 
General experimental conditions are given in Part I.* Fraction numbers refer to the 

chromatogram of the triterpene mixture described in Part I. 
x[ax]-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one.—By virtue of its low solubility in alcohol, xlaxyhydroxy-

friedelanS-one (2-3 g.) was isolated from fractions 30—35. It crystallised from benzene in 
tetrahedra, m. p. 272—275° , [ajo - 1 5 ° (c 2-2) (Found : C, 81-5; H , 11-3. C30H50O2 requires 
C, 81-4 ; H , 11 -4%) . The acetate formed needles (from alcohol), m. p. 265—270° , [ajp - 1 2 ° 

* If bonds at corresponding carbon atoms in the two " skeletal enantiomorphs " are to have the 
same orientation (a or P) they must necessarily have different configurations (axial or equatorial). 
Orientation, in the sense used here, does not necessarily have any absolute significance but is defined 
by the direction of the exocyclic bond at C(ij) which is a in the friedelane series and ^ in the series 
represented by structures (II) and (III). 



(c 2-9) (Found : C, 79-3; H, 10-8. C32H52O3 requires C, 79-3; H, 10-8%). Th^ semicarhazone 
formed laths (from alcohol-benzene), m. p. 322—327° (decomp.; frothing at 281—284°) (Found : 
C, 72-7; H, 10-9; N, 7-9. CsiHsaOgNg.CaHs'OH requires C. 72-6; H, 10-9; N, 7-7%). 

"When oxidised with chromium trioxide in pyridine it yielded friedelane-3 : ;i;-dione, m. p. 
250—252°, [ajn +116° (c 2-5). 

x[eq]-Hydroxyfriedelan-3-one.—Fractions 36—39 were combined with the alcohol-soluble 
material from fractions 40—43 and recrystallised repeatedly from alcohol, yielding 
hydroxyfriedelan-S-one, needles, m. p. 264—268°, [aj^ - 3 2 ° (c 2-6) (Found : C, 81-2; H, 11-25%). 
An additional amount was obtained by chromatography of the material from the mother-
liquors (total, 3-8 g.). The acetate formed needles (from alcohol), m. p. 236—238°, [a]u —40° 
(c 2-2) (Found : C, 79-1; H, 10-8%). The semicarbazone formed needles (from aqueous alcohol), 
m. p. 259—262° (decomp.) (Found : C, 74-7; H, 10-7; N, 8-2. C31H53O2N3 requires C, 74-5; 
H, 10-7; N, 8-4%). 

When oxidised with chromium trioxide in pyridine it yielded friedelane-3 : ;i;-dione, m. p. 
248—252°, MD +114° {c 1-8). 

y-Hydroxyfnedelan-3-one.—This compound was not detected in the present separation but 
was obtained in small amount in the separation of another batch of the triterpene mixture. 
It was eluted from alumina after ;v[eq]-hydroxyfriedelan-3-one and crystallised from benzene in 
laths, m. p. 305—308°, [ajo - 2 0 ° {c 0-5; 2 dm. tube). It was identical (infrared spectra and 
mixed m. p.) with the product prepared from friedelane-3 : : y-trione (Part I).^ 

_-K.\eq\-Hydroxyfnedelane-Z : y-dione.—By virtue of its low solubility in alcohol -Kieqyhydroxy-
friedelane-3 : y-dione (7 g.) was isolated from fractions 40—44. It crystallised from benzene in 
prisms, m. p. 289—292°, [ajj, - 7 2 ° {c 2-0) (Found: C, 79-0; H, 10-5. C30H48O3 requires 
C, 78-9; H, 10-6%). The acetate formed needles (from alcohol), m. p. 276—278°, [a]i, - 6 9 ° 
(c 1-2) (Found: C, 76-8; H, 10-0. CgjHsoOi requires C, 77-1; H, 10-1%). The monosemi-
carbazone crystallised from alcohol in plates, m. p. 282° (decomp.) (Found : C, 70-7; H, 9-95; 
N, 7-9. C3iH5i03N3,C2H5-0H requires C, 70-8; H, 10-25; N, 7-5%). 

\V2ien oxidised with chromium trioxide in pyridine it yielded friedelane-3 : : y-trione, 
m. p. 300—303°, [a]o +70° (c 1-2). 

y-Hydroxyfriedelane-3 : x-dione.—This compound could not be obtained pure in the present 
separation although it was present in considerable amount in fractions 46—53. From chromato-
graphy of a previous batch of the triterpene mixture (which had been extracted from the bark 
with light petroleum and probably did not contain the polyhydroxy-triterpenes which interfere 
with the purification) a fraction was obtained with [a]jj +94° (corresponding in position to 
fractions 46—53 in the present chromatogram). Rechromatography of this material (1-4 g.) 
over alumina (100 g.) and recrystallisation of the higher fractions from alcohol yielded y-hydroxy-
fviedelane-2, : x-dione in needles, m. p. 304—310° (decomp.), [ajn +109° (c 2-4) (Found : C, 78-9; 
H, 10-6%). The acetate formed rods (from methyl alcohol), m. p. 205—207°, [aju +88° 
(c 1-6) (Found: C, 77-1; H, 9-8%). The monosemicarbazone was obtained microcrystalhne 
from aqueous alcohol, with m. p. 270° (decomp.) (Found: C, 70-5; H, 10-1; N, 7-9. 
C 3 I H 5 I 0 3 N 3 , C 2 H 5 - O H rcquircs C, 70-8; H, 10-25; N, 7-5%,). 

"When oxidised with chromium trioxide in pyridine it yielded friedelane-3 : x : y-trione, 
m. p. 300—303°, [ajj, +65° (c 0-7; 2 dm. tube). 

Reduction of Friedelan-x-one.—(a) Sodium (2 g.) was added to a boiling solution of friedelan-
A'-one (0-5 g.) in pentyl alcohol (25 ml.); when the reaction was complete the alcohol was re-
moved with steam. The product was chromatographed over alumina (50 g.) from solution in 
3 : 1 light petroleum-benzene. Elution with benzene yielded /riede/an-x[eq]-ol (0-4 g.), needles 
(from cyclohexane), m. p. 261—264°, [aju +12° (c 0-8; 2 dm. tube) [Found (after vacuum-
sublimation) : C, 84-3; H, 12-3. C30H52O requires C, 84-05; H, 12-2%]. The acetate formed 
prisms (from alcohol-chloroform), m. p. 239—242°, [aj^ + 5 ° (c 1-1) (Found : C, 81-8; H, 11-6. 
C32H64O2 requires C, 81-6; H, 11-6%). 

(b) A solution of friedelan-;tr-one (0-7 g.) in benzene (25 ml.) was added to a suspension of 
lithium aluminium hydride (2 g.) in ether (60 ml.), and the boiling mixture was stirred under 
reflux for 8 hr. and then poured into ice-cold 3N-sulphuric acid. Recrystallisation of the 
product from alcohol-benzene y i e l d e d p l a t e s , m. p. 276—279°, [aju+26° 
(c 1-4) (Found : C, 83-8; H, 12-0%). The acetate formed plates, m. p. 258—261°, [aj^ +24° 
(c 0-6; 2 dm. tube), from alcohol-benzene (Found : C, 81-9; H, 11-7%). 

Reduction of Friedelan-y-one.—(a) Reduction of friedelan-y-one (1 g.) with sodium and 
pentyl alcohol and purification of the product as described above yielded friedelan-y-ol (0-75 g.), 
m. p. 224—226°, [aj^ +23° [c 1-4). 



(b) Reduct ion wi th l i th ium aluminium hydride as described above also yielded friedelan-y-
ol, m. p. 224—226°, [a]i> + 2 1 ° (c 1-6). 

Huang-Minlon Reduction of -KlaxyHydroxyfriedelan-Z-one.—A solution of ;ir[ax]-hydroxy-
friedelan-3-one (2-15 g.), potass ium hydroxide (1-4 g.), and hydrazine hydra te (4 ml. of 100%) 
in diethylene glycol (20-ml.) was refluxed for I J hr. Hydrazine hydra te was then removed by 
distillation and the mix ture was kept a t 200° for 4 hr. The product , isolated f rom the acidified 
mix ture wi th chloroform, was dissolved in 3 : 1 light petroleum-benzene and chromatographed 
over a lumina (60 g.). E lu t ion with the same solvent gave friedelan-;v[ax]-ol (1-7 g.), m. p. 
276—279°, [ajo + 2 6 ° {c 1-1). 

Wolff-Kishner Reduction of •K.{eq']-Hydroxyfriedelane-^ : y-dione.—A mixture of x[eqy 
hydroxyfr iedelane-3 : y-dione (2 g.), anhydrous hydrazine (13 ml.), and a solution of sodium 
(4-9 g.) in me thy l alcohol (70 ml.) was heated a t 200° for 16 hr. The product , isolated with 
chloroform a f te r t he mix tu re had been acidified, was chromatographed in 3 : 1 light pe t ro leum-
benzene over a lumina (75 g.). Elut ion with benzene yielded friedelan-;tr[eq]-ol (1-7 g.), m. p. 
260—262° , [ajn + 1 0 ° (c 1-2). 

Reduction of Friedelin with Sodium Borohydride.—Friedelin (7 g.) was dissolved in hot pyri-
dine (250 ml.), and the cooled solution was added to a solution of sodium borohydride (2-1 g.) 
in methyl alcohol (150 ml.) containing N-sodium hydroxide (1 ml.). The mixture was left for 
2 days and then acidified. The product, isolated with chloroform, was chromatographed in 
benzene over a lumina (700 g.) to give 8 fractions. Fractions 1 and 2 (2-0 g.) consisted entirely, 
and fract ions 3 and 4 (1-15 g.) mainly, of friedelin. The infrared spectra of fract ions 5—7 were 
ident ica l ; t hey were combined (2-64 g.) and recrystallised f rom benzene, yielding g/>ifriedelinol, 
plates, m, p. 280—282°, [ajn + 2 1 ° [c 0-7; 2 dm. tube). The acetate crystallised f rom alcohol-
benzene in plates, m . p. 290—293°, [aj^ + 3 6 ° (c 1-1). The infrared spectrum of fract ion 8 
(0-94 g.) indicated t h a t it consisted mainly of friedelinol, an authent ic specimen of which was 
prepared by reduct ion of- friedelin with sodium and pentyl alcohol, having m. p. 303—306°, 
[ajn + 1 6 ° {c 0-4; 2 dm. tube). The acetate had m. p. 316—318°, [aJn - 2 1 ° {c 1-1). Drake 
and Campbell " record m. p. 301—304° and for the acetate m. p. 315—316°. 

Reduction of Friedelane-Z : y-dione with Sodium Borohydride.—Reduction of friedelane-3 : y-
dione (5 g.) and ch romatography of the product (8 fractions) was carried out as described for 
friedelin. Frac t ions 1—4 (2-0 g.) consisted mainly of start ing material . Fract ions 4—8 (2-2 g.) 
all had the same infrared spectra and were combined and recrystallised f rom alcohol, yielding 
^^-hydroxyfriedelan-y-one, prisms, m. p. 319—322°, [aJu - 3 2 ° {c M ) (Foimd : C, 81-2; H, 
11-3%). The acetate formed needles, m. p. 329—333°, [aJu —20° (c 1-1), f rom alcohol-benzene 
( F o u n d : C, 79-6; H, 10-9%). 

Reduction of Friedelane-Z : x : y-trione with Sodium Borohydride.—The reduction and the 
chromatography of t he p roduc t were carried out as described for friedelin. Chromatographic 
separat ion was no t successful, consequently the product was fract ionally crystallised f rom 
benzene and then f rom alcohol, yielding Z^-hydroxyfriedelane--K : y-dione, prisms, m. p. 314—318°, 
[ a ]D+107° [c M ) ( F o u n d : C, 78-8; H, 10-7%). The acetate formed plates (from alcohol), 
m. p. 321—325°, [ajn + 1 1 3 ° {c 1-1) (Found : C, 76-9; H, 10-0%). 
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AH immUKDlATE IH THE FfiISDBLSSS>OLKAKEHE 

HEARRANGEMBHT 

By J«L«Courtney» R«M«Oascoigne and 

The acid-catalysed rearrangement of frledeX-3-ene (I) to 

an equilibrium mixttire of olean-13(18)-ene (III) and 18a-
1 2 3 

olean-12-ene ' ' has been generally thought to be a fully 

concerted rearrangement. However, when frledel-3-ene, in 

boiling glacial acetic acid solution, is treated with a 

stream of hydrogen chloride for one hour it is converted 

in good yield into a hydrocarbon, m.p. 226-227®, [a]p -42^ 

(all rotations in chloroform) (Founds C, 87,7; H, 12,1, Gale, 

for OgQHgQ : G, 87.7; H, 12#S^). This compound, in turn, 

is converted by a boiling mixture of acetic and hydrochloric 

acids into the equilibrium mixtxire of olean-13(18)-ene and 

18a-olean-12-ene isolated as the mixed crystal, 186-

187^, -15^, identical with a specimen prepared directly 

from friedel-3-ene by use of the same conditions. 

The hydrocarbon, m.p. 226-227®, is thus an intermediate 

in the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement* It is identical 

(infrared spectra and mixed m.p.) with the hydrocarbon, m.p. 
O 2 221-222 , obtained by Corey and Ursprimg from Wolff-Kishner 

reduction of a ketonic product resulting from dehydrobromin-

ation of 4-broraofriedelin. (We are indebted to Dr. K.J.Corey 

for a specimen of his hydrocarbon). Corey and Ursprung 



formulate th© kotonic product with a trisubstituted double 
bead as in (IV); however, tha infrared spoctruts of the 
hydrocarbon exhibits no absorption typical of unsaturation 
thus indicating that the double bond is tetrasubstituted 
as in (Xi). 

4 
Recently Spring, Beaton, Stevenson and Stewart hare 

established the constitution (XV) of the naturally-occurring 
ketone alnusenone (glutinone); They found that the ketonic 
product obtained by dehydrobrowination of 4-broinofrledelin 
is a mixed crystal consisting of elnus-5«en-3«one (IV) and 
alnu8-b(10)-en-5-one (V) in the ratio lj2. Previously, 5 
Chapon had observed that the latter ketone can b© obtained 
froin the former (alnusenone) by relatively wild treatment 
with mineral acid and had reduced it by the ̂ lolff-Kishner 
method to a hydrocarbon, m.p. 226®, [a]j) -38®, which laust 
be elnus-5(10)-ene (II). fhe hydrocarbon now obtained by 
isoiaerisation of friedel-3-ene is undoubtedly identical 
with this compound J a number of oxidation reactions, to be 
described in full later, confina the structure (II), 

Since alKus-6(10)«ene exists as an isolable interraediate 
in the friedelene-oleanene rearrangement (at least in the 
conditions used hero) no definite conclusions can bo drawn 
from the rearrangement concerning the configurations of 
C/r\ and C, in the friedelane structure. The absolute (S) (10) configurations of these centres have however been established 



IT m. 

m 's: 



o a 

from othor considerations. * 
The driving force for the fried©lene-oleanene rearrange-

ment has been attributed to steric congestion in the ring E 
area of friedelene occasioned by the (postulated) cis-fualon 
of rings D and E.^ fio doubt this is the cause of the final 
stage of the rearrangement but it is now apparent that it 
cannot be the cause of the initial stage, i.e. the friedelene-
alnusene rearrangement. In this case the conformational 
driving force is presumably due to the proximity {ls3 
interaction) of the axial methyl groups at and C^gj 
(also the group at ^^ friedelene (I). 

Investigation of other intermediates in the friedelene-
oleanen© rearrangement is in progress. 

Added in froofg- Treatment of frledel-3-ene or alnu8-5{10)-
ene, in boiling glacial acetic acid solution, with hydrogen 
chloride for seven hours yields olean-12-ene, m.p. 160-161®, 
[a]^ +96^. This conversion establishes that the configurat-
ion of 0(2^0) in friedelane is the same as in oleanane and 
that the D/E ring junction is cis. 
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